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SEN. KING DEMANDS 
TROOP WITHDRAWAL
In the Meantime Conunan- 
 ̂ dant of Marines h  Nicara

gua Is Given FnD Authority 
To Cope With Bandits.

IL DUCE PLEDGES 
ITALYTOPEACE

Washington, Jan. 2—(AP) —Col
onel Frederick Bradman, 'com
mandant of the Marines In Nicar
agua, today held fuir authority to 
cope with the bandits who yesterday 
killed eight of his men.

Marine headquarters had only 
brief details of the skirmish, which 
resulted in the greatest single loss 
the American troops have suffered 
since entering Nlcars^a in 1927 to 
meet the challenge of the rebel 
leader, Augustlno Sandino.

Immediate withdrawal of the Ma
rines from Nicaragua was proposed 
today by Senator King, Democrat, 
Utah.

In the meantime, Brigradier Gen
eral Myers, assistant to the com- 
mandsmt, said no orders had been is
sued to Colonel Bradman, since he 
was in th  ̂ field and would know 
best what action was necessary.

27 Already Killed
The loss of the eight men brought 

to 27 the number of Marines killed 
in the four years the forces, have 
policed the country; fourteen having 
died from wounds received in action.

Two previous skirmishes with 
bandits during the week have been 
reported.

The first occurred on Sunday, Dec
ember 28, near Elsalto and the sec
ond on Monday, near Sisle. Marine 
forces suffered no casualties in 
either batUe. Two bandi,ts were 
killed and five woimded in the sec- 
end encounter.

Describes Killing
Describing the killing of eight 

Marines as a “tragedy which must 
arouse the sympathies, if not the 
anger of tke American people, Sen
ator King said it was a “bad thing 
to send bayonets to support Ameri
can investoents in foreign coim- 
tries.”
;He said ly; would introduce a re

solution Monday celling for- “absol
ute withdrawal —pollticfilly and 
militarily — “so the Nicaraguans 
“may work out their own destiny#'’ 

“We have been in the habit of 
intervening too much in foreign 
lands,” King added. “It is bound to 
provoke ■ and has provoked resent
ments and feeling of ill will on the 
part of the Latin Americans.

“It leads them to believe we are 
imperialistically inclined not only 
from a business but a military 
point of view—that we are too apt 
to support by military force econo
mic penetration.”

MYSTERIOUS‘KING’ 
OF REBELS KILLED

Mussolini In Radio Spoech 
Says Neither He Nor His 
People Desire War.

T h ere^  $50,(N)0 in
TT.

LM

Rome, Jan. 2.—(AP)—B. Mus
solini, Italian premlei and strong 
man, spoke for 16 minutes into a 
microphone here last evening tn 
Ehiglish, to an audience of Ameri
cans from Atlantic to Pacific coasts 
who listened in on onf of the most 
ambitious radio broadcEwts ever at
tempted.

Premier Mussolini, who is reputed 
not to have known a word of Eng
lish when he rose to power eight 
years ago took the occasion to wish 
America a happy New Year, explain 
some of the tenets of Italy’s Fascist 
regime, and to declare Italy never 
would start a war.

Wounded In Battle.
Mussolini pointed out in his ad

dress that he himself had fought in 
the ranks and was seriously 
wounded and he asked how anyone 
with his experience Eis a man and as 
a statesman, could consider a future 
conflict with horrors.

He was emphatic in his assertion 
that neither he nor his people "de
sired another conflict of arms.

The Duce discussed economic con
ditions m Italy commenting:

“Unemployment is causing anx
iety in ItMy as in aU other coim- 
tries. We have half a million unem
ployed In Italy at the present time, 
of whom 100,000 ar*r women and 
250,000 come from agriculture and 
the building trades where seasonal

(Continued On Page 8.)
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It would, have been a golden opportunity for l^dit8r--iBxoept for .^ i  
fact that a small army of policemen waŝ  on
$l,650;000 in gold was unloaded at a New Y’oric pier." There was $60,0(Ki 
in each of these boxes, which were brought from Cuba aboard a coast-wjse 
liner for delivery to a New' York bank in payment of the semi-annual Ih' 
terest due on 148,000,000 worth of Cuban bonds.

British Troops Fmd Body of 
Man Who Directed Raids 
On Burmese Villages.

POWHl CO. 
TO

New Milford 
Claimed That ^ h t  Was 
Lost Because Company 
Had Vioteed Obligations.
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u  Mayigator
iMhW. York, Ĵ aa. 2.—(AP.)—Mrs.

j^euL'W. S. Mac- 
iArien plan to tomorrow on the

i i fi J r.̂

') ‘-A-
1

Washlnwtoa.'rJsM.'’ 2 .^  (AÎ ) -i^tate , 

Department offlciilg said today that 
American Intervention in Panama 
as a result tharevolt was unlike
ly.American intervention in cases of

^^'e htotude' eit tte State Utopert*
; ment ^ t
I order were,not u n d ^  disturb^ in̂ r 
I terventipn wpuld ndt; he required, 

Minister AlferbV^'Panaiw, hur-
tranB-AtlM|^ i (fisturbance of public order is -per- ried to the State Dejiartment earlytrtOt plane. Their ob-1 ______ ______

'."i.

Chairman of Farm Board 
Says He Is Not Seeking To 
Lower the Price of Wheat.

Rangoon, Burma, Jan. 2— (AP) — 
The mysterious “man who would be 
^ing” who directed the recent series' 
of savage raids on Burmese jungle 
villages is believed to have been 
killed by government troops which 
returned here today after sacking 
the rebel stronghold and burning ein 
almost impregnable palace.

The soldiers told of hacking their 
way at dusk through an almost im
passable jungle to a hidden palace. 
This they captured after a stiff en
gagement in which 30 of the blue 
pajama-uniformed rebels were killed 
and one British soldier was slightly 
wounded.

Find tlw “King”
In the palace wsis the body of a 

tall, muscular fair-complexioned 
Burman, on the head a royal 
turban. On examination revealed 
that he had wasted away with fever. 
He apparently had been directing 
the rebel troops to the last despite 
severe sickness.

In other rooms of the palsure were 
foimd cartridges, dynamite and 
gasoline. These the British con
fiscated, then fired the structure 
They returned through the jungle 
without discovering the identity of 
the sinister figure whose general
ship of the savage warriors created 
a reign of terror in ̂ scores of jimgle 
villages.

Scattered remnants of the rebel 
forces still are being pursued.

'S? ANOTHER COP SUSPENDED

New York, Jan. 2.—(AP) — An
other patrolman was suspended to
day because of vice graft charges 
made by “Chile” Acuna, former po
lice informer, before an inquiry into 
Magistrates’ Courts.

In his testimony Acuna mentioned 
«  policeman known to him as “Hor
ace,” and PoliM Commisstoner Mul
rooney said an investigation led him 
to betteve the patrolman was Albert 
P. Andelsmnn. Siaillar. ebstrges

Washington, Jan. 2.—(AP) — 
fThftjrmfLn Legge of the Farm Board, 
today declared “absolutely untrue ’ 
statements concerning him made re
cently by’John A. Simpson, president 
of-the Farmers Education and Co
operative Union of Oklahoma City.

Legge made public his reply, dated 
December 31, to a letter from Simp
son who recently chEurged the farm 
chairman had told the Senate agri* 
culture committee his board had 
sought to depress wheat prices.

“I am in receipt of your letter of 
December 24 and can see no good," 
wrote Legge, “resulting to the farm
ers from a further exchange of per
sonalities between us. It would be 
highly improper for me to enter into 
any discussion of what was .said in 
an executive session of a Senate 
committee, but I do want to repeat 
most emptotically that the state
ments you have been using as hav
ing been made by me at this hear- 
ihg are absolutely imtrue.

Absurd Charge
"Entirely aside from anything 

which happened at this meeting, 
isn't it rather absurd to acciise us 
of trying to depress, the price of 
wheat at a time when the domestic 
markets are twenty-five to thirty- 
five cents a bushel, depending on 
where the wheat ixiight be located, 
above what it would bring if export
ed today, the Liverpool price aver
aging at present approximately 
twenty cents a bushel under the 
Chicago figure for the same grade 
of wheat? E>on't you realize that in 
taking this position you are aligning 
yourself with the interests which are 
BO bitterly opposing all efforts to aid 
agriculture in an effective way?

No Probe Planned
“So far as I know no resolution 

has been introduced in CoUgress 
asking for an investigation of the 
Farm Boaxd, but have been inform
ed that the private traders in grain 
and cotton have been trying to have 
such a resolution'̂ Introduced. Do 
you wish to plaxe yourself in the 
position of supporting their activi
ties? So far os the board is con
cerned we have nothing to conceal 
and have always tried to furnish to 
the various committees of Ckmgress 
such information as they have aideed 
for. • • •

“The board has taken no part in 
political activities of any kind. * * * 
Our work is being done the way we 
believe to be in the best interests of 
the producer and we are going to 
continue straight ahead.” „

Waterbu^i Conn., Jan; ?i;—(̂ AP) 
—The right
a g h f liflMr Po^r'^^^to-^^^ .
erty from six New JMWprd z^deqjttl 
tor a right of tor a high tqhsioU |
line from thî  power plant near that 
town to Waierbury waŝ  upheld this 
morning in a jieclrioh rendered by 
Judge John Rufus Booth of the 
Superior (Dourt. ' ,

The court in allowing., the . com
pany to take the land appointed a 
committee of t^ree headed by Judge 
Leonard I. Nickerson, retired,^f the 
Superior Cdpijjt to hold heeit̂ Jgs and 
assess (^^geSi

To Look Through W(HrU’$ 
Largest Telescope^ Ai Mt

ject -Ig to demonstrate ’ that oceem 
flying can- be "taken out the stunt 
dasS iahd put upbn a sound coromer- 

^̂ ciai biasis. they annquQoed today.
The flight, with 200 pounds of 

food products aboard wlU. be from 
NbV .YOrk to Parib by way of Ber
muda and the 'Aitores. The spteclally- 
hullt cabinet baon^ilane, “The Trade 
Wind,” equipj^ v^th pontoons, will 
be pUoted by Mtil Hart, New York 
widow who holds a transport pilot’s 
l̂icense, toid wlU be riavigrated by 

Lieutemaht MaclAren, Annapolis 
graduate and former Navy flier.

In 48 Honrs
MacLaren estimated that the 

elapsed time of the flight would be 
about 48 hours and the flying time 
about 44 hours. Hopping off from 
the North Beach seaplane base at 6 
a  m. (E. S. T.) .the fliers hope to 
reach Bermuda at about 2:30 p. m. 
A mechanic awaits them to overhaul 
the plane's engine.

The plane, a cabin model, has 
plaoes for six passengers but the 
h^ace Tor lour ‘TsMats hgS "been con-- 
verted into storage room for the 
cargo. The two stops, the fliers 
Jointed out; will permit them to de
vote to the, pay load some of the 
carrying capacity' that would have 
io  be used for the fuel and oil if the 
ffight were to be made without a 
atop.

All Year Flights
Ig addition to demonstrating the 

teaaibUity of ̂  carrying a pay loadi

mltted under the Panama-Ameriezm 
treaty of 1W8.’

This treaty was made expressly 
to protect AmeriisaB interests in the 
Panama Canal' SSohe,>sontroUed by 
the United States.'

today seeking .furtwr toforzngtion 
concerning the.Asordejre ih his coun? 
try. Hb. 'W^ clnaeted'■with Syai^s 
White,'assistant'secretary of itate 
in chargre of Latin American af- 
fslrs, fer zppre thsh an hour.

Close Year With Deficit of 
$636)222*“^)w e John J« 
Rask<A $22S^58.

equip'

Washington, Jan. 2.—(AP)-—Ex
penditures of |612.647for 1980 were 
r^ rted  to the cU ^ of :thS. J3r"“  
today by the Democratic Nati( 
committee.

The Republican Congressional 
campaign committee reported it bad 
sp«kt $284,995, while the RepubH- 
can Senatorial comznittee said its 
-disbursement totaled. $50,208.

The Democratic Natioiiai commit
tee Closed the year with a deflelt of 
$68S;2# ,̂ of whflflx $226,260 was 
owed to John J. Raskobv comnedUae

the-fliers-Mi^ the mght Will cqpnmittoeVateo
that the South Atlantic can be flown

HEN DYllfG OF GRIEF
OVER oIbAZB OW MATE

Los Angeles, Jan, SL—(AP)— . 
Spuming offera> of food. Nancy 
Tam, a pet -bantam, hen,' is , be
lieved to fee' dying, m griisf oyer 
the death of her mate, Efeony 
Tan. Ebony was killed because 
hi,8 crowing disturbed his neigh
borhood.

Nancy, widowed several days 
ago, refused ndvriSbrnmit today 
fm  ̂  8uCCe$sbre day.. She 
hah atopped setting on a nest of 
eggs. ,

Woimded hdoding Amei^:; 
. kas Newqniier Reported' 
Preadoit a ' Hisoiier fer 
His ()wn M ic e  —  D. K  
Tnwps Patrol Border; 
Panama City New Qnied

X
Importance of Revolt.

4>.

IN NEGRO M W L

: ' :■} < 
Pasadena, Ca;(>*. ^sh Jr

rer
Sp6Clfill
which claimed the company had lost 
the right ol land condemnation by , 
excessive rotes for power and light. 
Attorney WJlltem E. Thoms repre
sented the power company with At
torney Nathaniel R.,Bronson and 
Albert Lmrttt appearing for ttie 
property Qwnew.

Defeue CSsims- .
The special defeme Claimed that 

the company has (0̂  ̂ the'^tot^to 
condemn-land :becflilBe''It 
lated contractunel obJigationa unufer- 
taken in acceptance of the ftonohise 
by charging excessive and unrejison- 
able ratesi The power company de
murred to-'thla.abd the pourt has up
held the demurrer which was based 
chiefly on three points These were 
that the property owners admitted 
that the right to coridemn land was 
given the company in '/Charter 
vrhen land wap neei^d for the pro
duction and transudasion . 6f. ,mec- 
tric power, second' that, the aflefirs*

(Continued On Page S.) *

Dozen Witne^es Say They 
Saw Him Near Place 
Where Man Was K9led«

TREASURY BALANCE
Washington, Jam 2 — (AP) — 

Treasury receipts for December 80 
d, five of wfemn are 'npw being i were $2,774,262.12; expendi^es $7.- 

...........  ^ j 885,0iaJ2; balance $812,76D-,88«.10/

have been lodged onlnst n score of 
former members of the police vice 
.squad, five of wbcnn are 1 
(hiw dq2*rtiiMBtal trials.

Chicago, Jan. 2.—(AP.)—Suspect
ed of complicity in the slaying .of 
Jakp Lingle, Tribune crime report
er, Leo Loefller. s reputed Sti Louis 
gangster is held for questioning- at 
a hotel, according to the Ipaily
2̂ 6WS*

Loeffler is reported tq-tove been 
handed over to state attorhpy’s de
tectives, on'a tip from anally of A1 
Capone.*

Loeffler said to be n former mem
ber of “Egan’s RaW’ of St. Louis, 
was captured 13 flays agp. He .;.hM 
been imder questioning in ^careful
ly guarded'-hotel suite -wnefs a-d^._ 
en or more witnesses are . report^ 
to have tezitatively Identifled, him w  
seen at the pUioe df Uz)gle’8 mur
der. -‘ Loefflar' steadfastly • denies 
knowledge of the crime.

Infomnation that Loeffler. tolRW 
be connected with 
to Pat Roofee, ofeief l iH ^ ^  
the slate'A attoniby.* a ftse^ -iflen  
had takefl into cuqtodyiismumi^ rtf 
armed hopdlums durmg after 
the . repent .weflcWir

W " ' - .

...................................................................

Dr; Albert ̂ flhstQln today l^ e d  the
men studying the 'bebaviqr of'a' 
verse-to the structure of which they 
say his relativity theory appears to 
offer a clue. „ .

These men, .earnest w orli^  of the. 
Cnruegle Institution of Weumm t̂on, 
have the woriefs '
s' î()fl-^lnph '̂|^^Jift^

This obiKMÎ «t0zyW>'m 
for "the ms3itee«iziamemht&ian ' w fl 
physicist, is investigating: the:' Uni
verse, studytog its parts, its struc
ture and its behavior: The m^u 
and the planets are atudiefl mem
bers of'/the solar, syatsm- '̂ o^felch 
the earth beJpnigs.; ?; - '

The siin, at ty^cal star^apfl'fe^ar 
the nearest of tham alll it studied 
Intei^vely/' ,  ̂ v _. -v.

iT?he star's ■ afe î' to'to)r^ a
d^inite- system'', > fsbiati^- 'Ihtepace. 
Other similar systems; -l^e'-ne^ae, 
arp scattered as far as thV ' tele
scopes. can reach, and perbSpS far
ther. With the great refleofors and 
accessories it Jis , possible ; to^udy 
the whole of jthe obseryabie-^r^on
cl SpS(C€i • : ; ;

Dr. Etnetein at one tfmeYbriflefl a 
mental picture qf the :ccinnc« a 
rnathenmideal concept ideveiopOd by 
caloulattom -.pere' :he a ; msfl 
who .has .bnd sWdisd pfeysiemiy 
the "observable UZdverse, and. who 
has fouM- .that observable distances 
of 360,1)00,000 Ught'yeSrs are^|)iw- 
en,t, '

r .is Dr, ipidwin R  ,Hl>feble 
flfeoti. ‘ - He’- bas- igiuch to

........

Sprihgfli^’^ i^ .;-  Jan-, i^ (A P ) 
—Carrie I t  R ^feie of yms
today gT a^fl^  secohd d^rCe from 
Henry C.',;̂ ||^nie by Probflte Court 
'Ihe. weto^nmmed in TbompsqinrtUe. 
Conn.iJl|L Jfll3. and in IRlOrthe- wife 
receive a divorce in';Ke^e^';H. H. 
for deSe'rtl'on. They-were remarried 
her in 1921 and three ohilflran were 
bom of this, .mazidagO;’ Tim present 
decree is based- on a - ĉharge, of 
^ e lty . . '  .

that tbs South- Atlantic 
fas %a twasqnĥ  w|tn proper

carry m  
jpUkms rtf gasoline on its New Yockv 
BernintUi imp snd will t^ e  on 400 
gallons more ait Bermuda for the 
flight to Horta. in the Azores. At 
Horta, which Lieut MacLaren ex
pects to reach in 21 hours from Ber
muda, another 400 gallons will be 
taken ofli for the flight to Paris, 
Wherh the plane will be landed in 
the Seine.

owed
Com] of

Kiefnan of

Tmst 

- M

Ra^ob, in the yealF,'toanw‘̂ $liO(î ' o f U ^ r  w
waa^doing,.

Prisoner Says He Intended 
To Shoot Anober^Man

FooL

One Killed and Six Hurt 
When Baltimore Post 
Buildhig Bums.

boo to the committed, ' tba last, tijiv 
stMlrnent of $10,006 being maflf on; 
December 10. Among- the ..contlifeur 
tors were Robert E. Greenwped^of 
Fitchburg, Mass., who gave fW ^ ?  
Biernard M. Baruch, Jr., whjo donat
ed $1,000, and John Wi §mfls, a 
fpnner Demorffatic ptesidmllal chn”. 
didala urho gave $600. ' ■;

The; RepubUcan Congressional 
committee received $249,482-, ̂  alan 
ending the year 'with a d^mLWmm 
the (Hsbursements of the ,fuipubU- 
can Senatorial comiuittfto 
actly the same teefll|»iî '$50i8(]̂ .

The Republican senatorial .oom*!* 
mlttee made the foUou(ifig'e*pendl-»; 
tures in 1930*. to Senator .MoNary# 
Oregon, $6,260; J. A. Hanlon, Iflbn-; 
tana, $10,000; 'Representative Dick
son, Iowa, $6,000; SeniUbf: McMair 
ter, South Dakota, $2',6<)0; A. 
Hahn, Denver, $i0,000; Raprssmta^ 
tive, Wtefeard, North CdiroUna#
000: George N. Brimmer, Cfeejwnnia. 
Wyo., $7,600; Herbert B. Hqit,#L» 
(Jnices, New Mexico, $2,600.. x  : 

received , today

nCflgQr -tta«;;>li)po9ng
of Jrflm ffllva, aho&er n s|^ , w  
'Diumflay,

Silva^wasr stru ^ ;:^  A: bullet# in
tended for . a nr t f h i Nr . p a s md
tJurougn^hfa:camBt f®**
a time his-'condition w |s considered 
serious, ^ n is  ^ g h t improvement 
was n o t e d -A-;, " .

wlto*Fernandes in 
Rzm^WfSt Applewtdte, nerilo ftw

'zHAppiiŴ oA .FamSmaas toot.'. An 
argument fbHowsd-anfl Fernandes 
whipped 'PUt a TsvolvQr#.«nd fired,, 
i|Uya was standing neiirby. The- 
buUet ' grasefl Apme«nt.te’s cheek 
janAantsfifl Silm'a >6he$L;̂  
and heifl "in
bonds c l  ftt,000;;..anfl; 'their cases

' Other reports
Baltimore, Jan. 2.—(AP)—Fire in avowed the Detroit battalion .of the:

three hodrs last night destroyed the crusaders spent $164; the >Antl- 
$200,000 four story plant of, the Saloon League of lewr Jersey, $5,- 
Paltimore Post, a Soripps -Howard: fljjL.;,, the Anti-Paloon League, of 
newspaper tat\'g one life and;, lfi-» Ambriim, $6,762, and the Rĵ p̂tflHic|m, 
juring six persons. Today thfr pa-,. state ceZitrM committee, of LOUis-i

er .was being published at^ rillcr Ky«
............  " '̂.;,/The largest contributor to

Anti-Satoon League of America 
Mabel Lyman of, Waltfeain, MAsa. 
with a donation of ^,000. Wlfliam 
A. XBiUy) Sunday, of .Winona Lake, 
Infl., spent $698 for th'e leaguer.

To offset partlallj'- the defleit. of 
$686,222; the Democratic NaticnA 
committee had a balance ..for- the 
.current year of $6,466.

per .\vas oeing puDuaineu at the 
Btdtimore Sun while cfficiais from 
New York attended a conference 
here to determine whether the plant 
would . be rebnilt. : L

The fire started shortly after 6 
o’clock with an explosion In toe 
photographic department adjoining 
the editorial room on the second 
floor. Eighteen men were in, toe 
composing room on the floor above, 
preparing to send the last edition, to 
the press room in the basement, I. 
: JpeephXR.'̂ iDouglass; a U^type

operator on the third floor leaped 
for a ladder that was being ^ sed  
by a fire company- He m lsw  w d 
plunged to the rttreet, fracturing, bis 
skull.' He died an hour later in :a 
hospital. The qther members <rf-.toe 
comjpornng.t^m staff escape dcrgii 
a' ffre'eiSnpe in ' the rear Cf the 
buUdUng; Come leaping from win
dows ^ e r  reaching the seomid 
f l o o r . . ^  X x  Officials of the fire depcmment 
are seeking ? toe cause of the eas- 
plosion. , ^

AND THEN HIMSELF
■A .r-

X

tĉ  Marry

4-,

The$> “I honestly could not eao^age 
what calght turrl out to be a
ptassing^anoy,.*’ fee said. **ai Can-, 
afla, I .UefeeVer marriage 
raU- afe' of stiint a iWt

of Two Boys and 
Father Found in Woods; 
Letter

MCntoeal, Jan. 2»-4̂ AB) 
train rozaance ’Uf'{a yoi^ IfiTbva 
Scotian feirmer a^d a fair toe|i8|iiDn- 
tlnefital
more slowly t ^ y  cftm̂ .ruffllifeg:
A' cauticn̂ Btgnai; waved'lqv'a xninis- 
ter* ; ■ ' j ‘ .'X';v ^
.Carman RoMee,'8l,retnziibifl̂  to _

bis Jatoeria Weatzmeetcf hviflic I UkA," feasald.
stahiem -N, 8;, âter-̂ fojzb. yfes^’’ ’.Tkflner. cmznan la

' Wope f̂mafl Wlia -Anderson
Ataxy him-that

niey a a l S ^ 'I ^ T i ^ ^  / ^ . T  r s h a '^
Mns,' Qf .Bû ta« Mqntfeag,- iflso Weetflfê tWI gtatipo tp|

Lincoln, Mass., Jan. 2. - t(AP) 
The' bodies of two , feoya and tfee» 
father all of whom had been sbotto 
death, -was found h ^  toflay. The 
bodies of the boyis, sonc of fjeter. 
Fletcher of Watertown, imd agefl Y 
and 14 years wer« tound in a parlmd 
sedan. The fatfeeris b o^  was fflimit 
to. the woods nearby, a revoJyea 
'Clutched to fels ; , 4  ■

The police saW It Wla a p ^ ^  
a case of a doulde^toutdar afe^

. A note was 'toitofl to Ylef“’’
- iM

bonds 
have 
pehnit

their caaes 
ianbary to 
on.

fidnaped

St :Louiij Jan, 2.rrCAP-) rr-t)etatl8 
of̂ hpWrthfei reloobb: -ĉ  laiyearrold 
Aflmphn4..putoh' Ortowfein el-

Panama. City,. Jan. 2.—(AP)t-  
Prerident Arosemena was a prison-̂  
er to his own palace today whila A 
revtflutionary junta which over
threw his government in a sudden 
rebellion this morning was in charge 
of the ci^ .

The revolutionists captured police 
headquarters, and established thettr 
own patrol oif civilian guards, while 
another attack was directed against 
the palace wUch surrendered after 
a brief skirmish. ,

At least/ten persons were killed 
and. a score or so wounded in toei. 
fighting about the palace and the 
police station. Hartwell F- Ayers 
an American newspaper correspCn- 
dent was critically wounded and 
physician# at Gorgas hospital held 
out little hope for himi 

While p<ditlcal leaders and repie- 
aentatives of Spain, Italy, (toba and 
Costa Rica conferred with R(^ T. 
Davis, the United States minister, 
reports came from Cblon that the 
governor of that prbyince had dia* 
patched 500 Colon police to support 
the Arosemena'government hut that 
toe Panama rallw ^ refused to car> 
ry .the armed body.

B at Sm w  Group 
The (Jolmi governor minimised 

to-o ' importaow-<ff the revolt, a^to’to^rtompaiativWly imiittr 
ifealbfllrtmffs hesded Iqr Dif# 

Hanhodio Arias, head at the junto 
government. HA .asserted that ^  
too htoe ’ provfiices of the reputflle 
were loyal to Arosemena.'-' >»

The junta demanded toe pre*- 
deiit's formal abdication, hat J ot^  
I). Arias, a cousin Of the presldafeJ 
informed the United States Lega« 
tibn that Arosemoto would not to-
■signs- •'Troops At Border 

, United States troops were guard- 
tog toe Legation and patrolling ttiS 
■bCî sr but aft'eir toe first flury ;of 
figfeting .toere was little disorder."
V Francisco Paredes, one of tlto 
leaders of the-̂ revolti characteriBaiS 
too movement as “iamentabls” bu| 
declto'ed it had toe backing of pto)-̂  
lie opinion  ̂ which regards the revo-*' 
luticn as an attack upon "graft and 
political tryanny.” >

Yhis afternoon the reyolutianiato 
anestefl Rodolfo Chiajfl, fortopr 
president and generally regarded-as 
«  candidate ‘ for toe office in 1982. 
Roberto F. Chiari, aide to President 
Arosemena and a son of the formtt 
prerident also was arrested. ’They 
were lodged with other poÛ Oifl 
prisoners at police headquarterŝ i 

.The United States minister, with 
his coat off and his coUar open, was 
one of toe busiest men in the dty. 
He maintained uninterrupted con
tact with other members of toe 
dlyflomatic corps and representatives 
of toe revolutionary government^
7 Be declined to talk for pufeaesu* 
tion Jteyond saying that he and toe 

‘ rest of the fbrei^  representatives 
were “observing toe Mtuation.”

Panama City., Jan. 2—(AP) —■ 
Sudden revolt breaking, . without 
warning today overthrew the gov
ernment of President Arosemena 
anfl the capital of the republic pass
ed toto toe hShds of a revolutionary- 
junka headed hy Hannodiv Arias. 

Several ptoer government oTfierts
feote^ lato^ye8terflAy)c2flilrthfa:after were jdaced under arrest, including
ha vms; totompqd.fey fmsrmedto 
rtipatoefl; ,t(^  .

'Ihe'b<iy,. |7 ^ 8 o a  o f,^  ,A. 
Buech,.pretfldent of Anheuser Bpsehi 
tod, and . mat-krandabh :of Adot 
phus Bflseb> / la tf itoltirmilUonaire 
brewer, w4s fauna ofl̂ -a in S t  
Louis: county after the' 'Ortowein

Archifealda Boyd, governor of the 
province of Panama, and Ricardo 
Arango, head of toe ppUca.

•Ihe' whereabout# of Vioe Presi
dent Tomas Gabriel Duques was not 
known but it was believed he had 
escaped to safety. Ihe second vice 
president CarJos Lop'̂ jc, also was 
believed to have esmy êd to toe

Mymg he.^wi r ■ Aft«r the first attack# feed rue*
’ H arw. •ltertoy.--fcaj^ the Ueefled, armed civUians associated

with toe revohitomists patrcflled tfee 
(ff im aflverttefe^ cIK' under the'direction of General

“Not a erat ohaiaged hands,̂ ’ but, he Manuel Q ^tero^ who had Installed 
add^-';;th(p' :B u ^ - -family ' 'would himself at toe pwoe Btati<m< 
sttmd fey sm asitofetozilK.. zzMdev fey I AH fflmpa Cloeed
b iil^ lvein sh o r^ e^ r tto  abflaotion' Shops remaiiie^jlos^d, there 
to reward i^ eroiM v any -informafit I no* feus service and throughout taa 
^  i ^ ^ t t o n  I m S  city automobUes carrying

.retflto^9t  !.A]flblp&u8 •'anTSKlm en flashed about posting guards cn 
afes^te^rifer.:,quMti^ .waidfl. he f p ol^  duty.

i t  lay duty to mscourage flNw fetioh.” > -------  i .  #;••-
'/Roblee said It was not a atimt '“ I'-poiket which 

hfeve wotofed hard and old' oiader and crater
eiMugh to know what t •mkt and- ' .

.’■■iA f". # Wy*3-'

g-iueig will:

«wlt<tt''.tfee^^, She-. Mid
ir kins,' Qf .Butto 9^

B su- me recenz iweocnag «  Mngiy'on .t̂ »
B8.10; pone, # lit« r .o L to e ;* iii^ 1 ^ .;iH h R ife tte d t} . - -,..4-.'.*;,; •;

I  don’t  want toe-bow l» get 
notify mY:wlfe.

0: ^  fet

way: .
Peter W. FleteWjr,; 
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There were persistent reports tof^  
PresideBt Arosemena Aad abdicated 
hut nmie of toeea w is fidaflimed#, 

iH to  ^ 0 9
Governor .'GM)indo-^to' a :dei 
liaent of 'anned dv
hafl 'attem pts tĥ 'Oome into 
C tiy but that the Qmal Zone 
^ o r  .bad. flecltoed.to.,perxQit
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J O IF I t t ^
sm  IN COMA

[on B ^ oto Be May Last 
Orernight —  Kept Alhre 
By Use of Stmndants.

Paris, Jan. 2.— (A P .)— Marsbal 
loffre, daep in a  coma from which 

doctors did not expect him to 
^w ak e , remained alive today, 
^ r o u g h  administration of large In- 
‘Jlections of stimulates.

Dr. Boulin, meeting newspaper 
^ e n  outside the hospital after an of- 
^ c ia l  bulletin which said there was 
$io  change in the condition of the 
|aged hero of the Marne, states he 
^ d  not now expect death until tO' 
relight or perhaps tomorrow.

“The final coma which will take 
vthe marshal," he said, “can be fore- 
’̂ e en  from a half hour to three quar- 
'^ters of an hour in advance by accel> 
voratlon of the pulse which has been 
■:a.40 since yesterday.
=* The patient remains unconscious. 
*.!Heavy doses of serum are being in' 
i^ected which should permit the'mar- 
^;shal to pass today and perhaps to* 
•night?’

i-i- S.'*; i 'J.-.

ft'.-;

New  York, Jan. 2— <^IP) ~  The 
turn of the year brought a  plethora 
of funds Into 't^e money market, 
ending the temporary period qf 
firmness that is a  normal iSevelo{)- 
ment at the year end. Call money 
rates dropped to 11-2 per cent on 
the Stock Exchange today after 
renewing at 3 per cent.
, The 1 1>2 per cent rate is the low
est since September 29 and com
pares with a high of 6 per cent at 
the turn of the year 12 months ago, 
and 12lper;dent two years ago.

The drop todaiir brought,the rate’ ;;P®“y 
even lower than before the‘advance^  
that followed the withdrawals of 
currency to meet holiday and year 
end needs and also to embellish an
nual financial statements. The 
withdrawals caused an advance 
from 2 per cent, at which the rate 
had remained stationary for more 
than two months, to a high of 4 
during the latter part of December.

A  general reduction of 1-8 of one 
per cent in bankers acceptance rates 
was made today by dealers.

. Maurice T. Quish ^
m. 1 A ll  /AB\ A niiAn>Mi A#' The funeral of Maurice T. Quish, I 

r Tulsa, Okla.-~(AP ) - ^  q of died early Tuesday morning at
nnmfa' Of 85, following a lingering

^ 4  three brotteps illness, was largely attended

'I -

IS YUR TICBT

m .

OBITUAR? »v

\  FUNERALS

PlCniEESTAKEN

CROSS AS  QUEST

New Haven, Jan. 2.— (A P .) —  
Dean W . L. Cross, governor-elect be
gan the New Year by keeping a so
cial engagement. He was guest of 
the Union League Club here in their 
New Year’s frolic.

are eminent in 
the oil ix^dustry 
are reunited.

C o nsoUdation 
of the PhiUips 

J Petroleum com- 
and the 

Independent Oil 
smd Gas com- 
p a ^  y, '.forming 
o n e  o f  th e  
world’s largest 
independent oil
o r g  a  n izations ___
with assets in FRANK PUILLIPS 
excess of $318,000,000 brought the 
Phillips triumvirate— Frank. L. E. 
and Walfe^together again.

Back in 1915 when the three 
brothers were associated in the 
Phillips Petroleum company at 
Bartlesville, Okla., there was a dis
agreement one day.

Waite, the youngest brother who

I

Coats

when
held at his home at 86 Benton street 
at 9 o’clock and at St. James’s 
church at 9:80 o’clock this morning.
Rev. William P. Reidy^ officiated.

As the body, was cairied Into the 
church the choir sang “Thy Will Be 
Done." A t the offertory James 
B re e n ^ ^ g  "Ave .Marta," ^ d  at thp 
end of the mass, “When Evening 
Comes." Organist Charles Packard 
played Chopin’s Funeral Mqxch as 
thfe body ^ 8  boms frbih the .fchurctl’ 
to be placed ih the receiving vault 
at St. James’s cemetery. The bear
ers were: George H, Williams afid 
Edward; MbCann, ' representing 
Rockville Lodge of Elks; . of which 
the deceased was a member; Thomas 
Sullivan, and Ellmer/Knofla, repre
senting the Plasterer’s Union, ^ t h  
which he was also affiliated; and 
Edward Quish and Frank. Quish.

A n d r ^  Stavpitshy
FhneraJ services for Andrew Btav- 1  Ryan's assistant, 

nitsky were held yesterday after-1 is both slow and costly..

SmaD Dynamo and Storage 
Battery May Be Install^ 
At Minimum of Expense.

: o r  R i i i t i
Xljaac^. fltuggeetleuh utf Uw- 
UwwMrf tne Gair ty  'the Anto- 
UvAille Club of Bavtford/

' Los Angeles.— (A P )—rFor. crop 
roportlng au airplane is used oy 
Hamid J. Ryan, Los Angeles county 
agrictdtural commissioner. • ^
'S Pictures xrmde ' Ut a  height ̂ !of 
nearly three miles < are'used to ch^k  
and supplement work of his crop 
reporters on - the ground. 'The re
sulting r e c o ^  ere used to compile 
estimates., pi'cfdp production and 
making faun-price averages.

“Under, the cpinmqa system of col
lection, acreage records that iare 
even reasonably correct are bard 
to obtain in diversified farming 
areas ^ Without an actual farm  
census?’ . explaips K . L. Wolff, 

'A  census usually

PBOVE^i.CLUTCH PLAX B  W E X S
So .long as the clutch does not 

grab or slip tiie average mofprist 
feels t^at he has nothing to worry 
about,regarding this vital unit of the 
car. Constantly, however, there is 
wear on the dutch facings which 
gradually calls for adjustment.

When the fa d n g e :^ a t  in a single 
dry plate dutch\^ the conventional 
d e s i^  the clutch release sled5e 
tmvels faHher toaw d  the gears. 
This decreases the dearance between 
the face of the sleeve and the release 
Clearing.

This should be noticed by a de
crease in the dutch , pedal ̂ dearance 
under the floor board. >'Ttot Is, the 
distance the pedal moves, away from 
the board before the release lu r in g  
comes into-contact-with t ^  sleeve 
becomes less.

•An adjustment shotfld then be 
xnade to <iecrease the travel 'Of the 
sleeve and to Increase the space be
tween tibie bearing and sleeve as well 
as*^to increase the dearance under 
the floor board.

.... ....  ,

1. .'■'.I

.^(Fornlshed by lantnam A Co.) 
C e n tra t^ w , tiartford. C c ^ ' (
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M V  faiiftri I two o’clock jit his late home, I “It is not possible for district in-
^ r S h e r  tw o ' Lynes® street, and from the Lu- jspectors to keep track of all changes

Concordia churcb at 2:30. i » u a ^ _ t l^ u g n  planting _and ra

Coats

Y b a  Should Buy A Clbth 
Coat Now ' '

ASSORTMENTS ARE S T ILL  GOOD 
PRICES ARE LOW

$10o75 TO $6d*50

thought should have been 
The quarrel led to the wlthdrawl of 
Waite from the company.

The youngest brother tried his 
hand at lease brokering and run
ning a chain of filling stations for 

a time. Then

Rev. H. O. Weber, pastor of the 
church officiated. Miss Anna ’Tluck 
sang during the chufeh service, 
“Beautiful Isle of Somewhere" and 
a German song, “Uber den Stern.” 
The fiord tributes were many and

cam e' a stroke i  very beautiful.
n Five of the bearers were nephews ,

of good fortune gtavnltsky, William Stavens
and he started q£ town, William Farken, Carl 

specta c u 1 a r and Andrew Schlnkel, Frederick 
Diraick, all of Collinsville, and Jphn 
Howard of Manchester.

Burial was In the East cemetery.

a
climb to the 
heights of the 
oil business —  
alone. 'The start 
was his opening 
of a new oil field 
in O k m u 1 g ee 
county, Okla
homa, at about

L> E. PHILLIPS the 
United States entered 
war.

The field made' Waite a fortune 
almost o-vernlght <Se sold out to 
the Barnsdall corporation for $23,- 
000,000 cash. In 1919 he became 
head of the Independent Oil and

Thomas R. Hayes
The funeral of Thomas R. Hayes, 

who died at the Memorial hospital, 
yesterday morning will be held at 
the home of his nephew, John 
Buckley, in Quarryvllle tomorrow 
morning at nine o'clock. Services 

time t h e I will be held in St. James’s church 
the World here at 9:30. Burial will be in St. 

James’s cemetery.

moval of trees. Too, the acreage Is 
not always accurately estimated 
from the roadside.

“Airplane photographs ar$ used 
to check these\ records. The size 
afid shape of orchards and vine
yards as well as their exact location 
cam b.e determined by comparing 
acreage maps and the aerial survey 
photographs. E'Ven individual trees 
can be counted.

“The value in this, system rests 
in the. time-saving ' iaissistanceIt 
gives tixe crop'reported and the ac
curacy it puts in his figures.”

TURKS AGAIK HEAR 
‘FEAR E lAH'CRY 

AFTER 8 YEARS

LIM IT  TO HORN ADJUSTM ENT
The popularity of. special h o ^  

with their distinctive signals tempts 
many a  car owner to exceed the 
"tone limit," as it were, of his pres
ent equipment. There is danger in 
an imwlse adjustment oif the horn, 
but few seem to appreciate it.

Generally speaking, any adjust
ment that tightens the armature 
lowers the pitch and provides a tone 
that is deep and biting, Lbosehlng 
the adjustment at the end of the 
armature shAft does just the re
verse. Since most motorists pre
fer the deep, rich tone the tempta- 
.tlon is to tighten the adjustment 
to what frequently becomes a dan
gerous llmlL Should the battery be 
weak or the horn beeulngs be a little 
dry Of lubricant the horn might not 
operate In an emergency.

A  good rule to go by is to figure 
that the adjustment is safe enough 
if the armature can be turned with 
the fingers.

45 
58 H  

915

Henry Richmond
The funeral of Henry Richmond, 

of Hebron, was held at Holloran’s 
Undertaking parlors yesterday 

Gas company of iSilsa after merg- afternoon at two o’clock. Rev. Wat-
ing with it the Philmack company, 
organized by him.

Meanwhile, the original Philllpa

son Woodruff, of the Center Congre
gational church, officiated and burial 
was in the East cemetery. The

Petroleum company, with Frank as bearers were Frederick Trowbridge,
Robert McCleary, Leroy 
and Clinton Burke.

Spencer,

LATEST STOCKS

Year soberly but hopefully today, [center of Turkey’s 
The Stock Market developed quiet tlon

MISS ERICKSON’S 
CORSET SHOP

Phone 6896 Park Building:

JANUARY SALE
STARTING SATURDAY, JAN. 3rd 

FOR ONE W EEK

Now is the time to get a good combination gar
ment or girdle at low price.

presidsut and L. E. as executive 
•vice president, 
had forged ahead 
and become a
leading company 
of its kind.
' One of 
achieve m e n t s 
was to develop
into the world’s .
largest m a n u -  
facturer of nat- I'  ̂
u r a l  gasoline. U  
Shortly before ^  
th e  consolida-
tlon, the com- WAITE PHILLIPS' 

pany began construction of a $15,- 
000,000 gasoline pipeline— something 
new in pipeline transportation—
from its Borger, Tex., refinery to
Kansas City eind St. Louis.

Before entering the oil .business, 
the three brothers were engaged in ' or two included Atchison, New York 
bankliig at- Bartlesville, Okla. They [ Central, New HAven, Illinois Cen- 
had to come to Oklahoma from ! tral. General Motors, Studebdker, 
Iowa/ Banking stlU remains the Nash and Standards of New York 
“hobbj^’ of L. E. Phillips, and the i and New Jersey. Morning losses of 
Other, two bifethers retain wide bank-  ̂a point or two in U. S. Steel, Ameri- 
Ing ifiteresjts. I can Telephone, American Can,

Bethlehem Steel, and A ir Reduction 
were replaced by advances of like 
extent. American Water Works 
and American Power and Light lost 
5 points in the first hour, or most of

Adana, Turkey.— (A P )—The old 
cry of “Fear Allah!” has been raised 
in New Turkey for the first time in 
eight years of the Kemalist regime.'

The man who utters it is Abdul 
Kadir Kemali Bey, early political 
opponent of Mustapha Kemal, whose 
llife and liberty were saved by that 
same Mustapha Kemal when the 
Turkish tchekas were after him. - 

Despite the catastrophe to Fethi 
Bey’s liberal party, Kemali Bey' is 
keeping, alive the small opposition 
“parfy 'pf the .Bppulatipn” which , he 
foThieir in AdjhSa, ■politically restive 

cotton

strength after a selling flurry during 
the early trading, gnd bonds re
flected investment Luylng. The early 
selling was presumably in ’part 
profit taking on the upturn in the 
last two sessions o£.\1930. Profit 
taking deferred until today will not 
be taxed until 1932.

Rail, oil and motor shares pointed 
upward after midday. An unsettling 
development in the early trading 
was a flop back in some of the utili
ties which were hurled upward late 
ednesday

Sonnds CUd Warning 
In the Adana newspaper “Ahali” 

Kemali Bey has uttered the wam- 
Ifig that now sounds strange in 
Turkish ears.

“It is the fear of Allah yoU 
need,” he said, addressing the 
whole Turkish nation. “I shall be 
called a reactionary because ( tell

TRAGINO W ATER LEAKAGE  
Water that leaki out of the cool

ing system only when the engine is 
running piizzles those motorists 
who have been unfortunate enough 
to experience such trouble, but it is 
usually a simple warning of- an 
equally simple trouble.

Such a situation Indicates that 
there is a  point of escape for the 
water which shows up only when 
the water is circulating. The most 
likely cause is a  leaky upper water 
hose connection. Also it often hap
pens that water pump packing nuts 
will leak when ths engine is oper
ating yet not when idle.

A  more serious trouble of thl.'? 
kind is a crack in the cylinder head. 
If 'this opens up, through beat and 
C^pWBion when the engine gets 
w ar^ , water w ill"  leak into the 

producrTcyHhdters, In a case of this s6i-t 
there should be water in the cremk- 
case oil.

If the cylinder head is not drawn 
down tight an internal water leak 
around the gasket iS' a likely possi
bility.

' tU -P .ill.’.Stoeks'''
Bank Htoeiks-  --••• ■ ..

City Bank and rru st .. -
Cap Nat 8 *1  . V . . . . .
conn. River ...............
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .
First Nat Hartford . .
Land Mtg ana ntle .
New Brit frust . . . . .  
RiversideTnist . . . . .
Weist Htfd fruet . . . .

insaranoe Stocks
x Aetna 'Casualty^.......  68
XAetna Fire. .... ’........ 45
X Aetna Life ...............  49^
X Automobile ...........  28
Conn. G enera)'........... 110
Hsutford E^re ........... 53
Hartford Steam Boiler. ;̂ 2 
National Fire .....
Phoenix Fire .......
X Travelers .........

Public Utilities Stockt 
Conn. Elec Serv . . . . . .  61
Conn. Power ............. . 55^
Greenwich, W&G, pfd, ,̂. — 
Hartford Elec Lt . . . .  T': 65%
Hartford G a s ........... . 70,

do, pfd ....... .........  42 ,
S N  E T C o ............... 168

I Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  46%
Amer Hosiery ............  25
Amer S ilver................  —
Arrow H and H, com .. 37

do, pfd ....................  102
Automatic Refrig ____ —
Billings and Spencer .. —
Bristol B ra s s .............. 11

do, pfd .................. .' 90
Case, Lockwood and B 325
Collins Co ................... —
Colt’s Firearms .........  19
Eagle Lock ................. 30
Fafnlr B earings.........  50
fuller Brush. Class A . —
Hart and Conley .......  — '
Hartmann Tob, com .. —

do, pfd ......... ..........  18
Inter S ilv e r ............... —

do, pfd ....................  —
Landers, Frary & Clk. 56% 
Man & Bow, Class A . . 5

do, Class B ............. —
New Brit. Mch. com .. 14

do, pfd ....................  9C
North & Judd ...........  14
NRes Bern Pond ........ 19
1 6ck, Stow and Wilcox —
Russell Mfg Co .........  34
ScoviU ______________  32
.Seth Thom Co. com. .. 30
Standard Screw . . . . .  89 

do, pfd. guar. " A ” . . 100
Stanley W o rk s ...........  31%
Smythe Mfg ............... 80
Taylor & Fenn . . . . . . .  100
Torrington ......... . 40
Underwood M fg Co .. 51
Union Mfg C o .............  —
U S Envelope, com . . .  —

do. pfd ....... ; ..........  112
Veeder Root ............... 24
Whitlock ('oil Pipe . . .  —•
X— Ex-dividend.

CURB QUOTATIONS

V 4-

47
60%

935

Adanu Ehra 
A ir Reduci 
Allegheny 
Am  Can ..
Aihb knd For Pow  
Am Riternat \ . . . .  
Am Pow eno L t '.^ . 
Am  Hkd Stand Ban 
Am  RoU Mills 
Am  Smelt

1€K
•-PJU k • • » Sk'9

• *  . ■ Jc' *

96

28% 
18%

• * • * «  ̂ __
18%

.A T  and T  :LII%
Am  Tob B  - , —

48%

95

3314

Am  Water Wks
Anaconda G o p ; . . . . . . . . 80%
Atchison t  and S Fe .^.180
Atlan|ic>lef . . . . . .  .T . i . '19% ,
Baldwin n %
Balt and Ohio §•••■• «oao*a ' 70 r

• • « • •*•• «a-«»*ee#aKe
OSXLCUii&O F̂ ftC ^ e'V* e  ̂»,*î e «
Case Thresh ........
Chi and Norwest 38%
Chrsrsler •  • • >  m • • • » • %  « , •  •  •  •  16%
Colum Gas pnd ^ ^
Colum Graph -. . i t . . .  8' '̂
Coml Solv .. -r-. • • 15^4
Comwith and Sou 8%
Consol OfSrS 33
Contis Can • • « • « • • • •■a'k 47%
Coro P r o d .................. X , , . . .
Du Pont J)e Nem . . . . . . . . . . .  86%
Eastman Kodak  .........148
Elec Pow and L t . . . . . . . . . . . .  89
Fox Film A ........   26%
Gen Elec ...................     48% .
Gen Foods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  «*%48%i
Gen M oto rs .................... .
Gold Dust .........  81%
Grigsby Gnmow .................   8
Int Harv ............   v48%
Int Nickel Can . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ".''16%
I T  and T  .........................   19%
Johns M anville ..................... . .' 52%
Kennecott ................................28%
Kreuger and T o l l ........... '
Leh Val Coal .................... . . i  6%.
Loew’s, I n c .........................46%
LorUlard ................................. 11%
Mo Kan Tmc....................
Mont W ard 34%
Nat Cash Reg A  29
Nat D a i r y ................... * ...... '. '8 1 %
Nat Pow and Lt . 82%
Nev C o p ..................................... 10%
N Y  C en t....................... . . . . . .1 1 6
N Y  N H  and H T P ..................  76%
Nor Am A v la t ..........4%
North A m e r ......... . i . . .  . . . . .  68%
F ackard ................................ 9
Param PubH x......... 87%‘
Penn .......................    66%
Fhila Read C and I ............. . .7%
Pub Serv N  J ............................jT4 ’
Radio .......................................12
Radio Keith ..................  16%
Reading ..............  .;*79
Rem Rand . ..............   15%
Sears R oebuck.................46 -I
Sinclair Oil ................................ 10%
South P a c ..........................92%
Southern R w y ........ ................. 48%
Stand Brands ..............    .16%
Stand Gas and E le c ............   59%

-A

1 ■

Stand OU C a l ...................|6%
. . . . . . . . . . .  *4 f .14

ID LIN O  NOT FAIREST TEST  
- One of the mysteries of the motor 
world is why so mAny owners think 

you this, but I tell you that the na- thWF engines are not up to snuff if

Italian .*Heel-Toe Mark Goes

advances. Allied

$10.00 Combinations, Swamie top, 
beautiful ga rm en t.................

$7.50 Girdles, hooked s id e ...........

$5.00 Cadies, Semi-Step-in

$5.00 Combinations, Swamie or lace top

$3.50 Combinations with or without 
inner helt ... . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .

$8.50
$5.00
$3.50
$3.50
$2.00

Rome.— (A P )— Italy’s champion 
pedestrian, Armando "Valente, has
broken the Italian record for the i b ainoo

S  Tho > 1928. then recovered,hour, 69 minutes, 61 4-5 seconds. The I facilltited by an
unexpectedly quick breaking of theprevious Italian record time was of 

2 hours. 1 mipute and a hedf,

Personal Notices

Card o f Thanks

We wmi. to thank our friends for 
their kindness during the Illness and 
at the time of the death of our be
loved mother. We would especially 
thank' ail' those who contributed 
flow era '

JOSfclPH AMBROSE AND FAMH.T,

$3.50 Girdles,, Stiep-in or Hooked Side

$2.50 Lace Corsets 4 '• 4-e't e  ̂• •

$2.00 Girdles, Hooked Side • • • • •>

m

W e  Loan You
- M o n e y

You have 20 months to pay it back

Easy to Pay
$ C  Per Month, Plus Interest, 

. 1 Repays.a $100 Loan

$ ■1 Per Month, Plus liiterest,
a VJ Repays a $200 Loan

$ 1 C  Pet Month, Plus Interest, 
L J  Repays a $300 Loan

'  Ths average monthly cost of a 
$100 loan, repaid as per the above 
table, is only $1.84. Tltls is based 
upon the legal interest rate o f  thfee 
and one-half pet cent pet month 
îqfi unpaid bmiicas.

N o Delay—N o  Red Tape

Room 214 92 Pratt Setaee

HARTFORD

tlonal mourning in which we are 
now plunged can be lifted only 
when again the fear of Allah fills 

Shares selling up a point i you. '
“Virtue la no mqre. Liars and 

profiteers have sacrificed beauty 
arid morality. When people shame
lessly boast that they have sold for 
30 piasters something that was 
Worth three, an<J have thus amassed 
wealth, then we know that we are 
living in a monistroas age.

Deplores. Conditions 
“How can maii‘ save himself from 

this present decrepitude? Only 
when each individual perfects him
self morally and takes stock of his 
own conscience..

"People have the government 
which they merit. Until we per
fect ourselves as Individuals, we 
shall deserve no better administra
tion than We have."

This warning ephoes writings of 
other students of the new Turkey, 
who question whether despite aJl 
progress in Westernization, there 
has not been a loss in Turkey’s im
memorial “civilization' of charac
ter."

year end credit firmness. Call money 
renewed at 3 percent, but dropfied 
later to 1 1-2, the lowest since 
September. Reduction of the dis
count rate of the Bank of France 
from 2 1-2 to 2 per cent placing it 
on a par with the New York rate, 
was viewed constructively. With the 
Paris rate a full one per cent lower 
than London, the drain on London’s 
gold stock should-be lightened.

The rail shares were helped by 
the knowledge that heads of the 
eastern tnmk lines had promptly 
resumed conferences to work out 
the details of the four-party unifica
tion plan. Although W all street un
derstands that tangible develop
ments in consolidation may be de
layed some months, it is b e llied  
that eventual consummation will, re
sult in the expenditure of $500,000,- 
Ooo or more in deferred improve
ments.

The''oils were braced by develop
ments leading to the hope that the 
slump in gasoline prices may be at 
an end. Standard of New  Jersey an
nounced an increase In tank car lots 
to 7 cents a gsdlon, F. O. B, Atlsm- 
tic seaboard. Thi^ Increase amounts 
to 1-2 cent at Bayonne, N .'J ., iamd 
1-4 at Baltimore. Earlier in the 
week, Sinclair aimounced an in
crease in tank' wagon prices in the 
east. • '

The motor shares responded to 
announcements of new models and 
prices although-prices are lower in 
most cases, reductions have been 
made in the hope of stimulating 
sales. While estimates bf 1931 pro
duction are around 4,000,000'units, 
against 8.500,009 in 1930. and 5,- 
600,000 in 1829, makers have niade 
drastic reductions in the large -over
head costs which developed during 
the peak year of 1929.

f  . -I-------- i l l ' ...............  ■

they won’t'idle sipoothly. Regard
less of bow perfectly the engine .may

(By Associated Press.)
Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ......... 6%
Am Super P o w e r ....................  10
Central States E le c ................. 9
Cities Service .........................  15
Elec Bond and S h a re ............... 40%
Nlag and Hud P o w ................  9%
Fennroad .............................  6%
S O Ind .................................... 36%
United Gas .............................  7%
United Lt and Pow A ............. 2.3
Util Pow and L t ..................  §

When It came to hsmdnng report
ers and endorsement seekers. Elin- 
nein showed he had t ^ t  down to a 
science, tdo.

operate at normal speeds any un- i Vacuum O i l ............................. 53
evenness in idling la certain to be j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
cause for complaint.

It may help some of these motor
ists to know that the better an en
gine is, when new, the poorer its 
idling is apt to be. A  new engine 
should be stiff, and when that is the 
Case the owner should not expedt it 
to “rock” on compression when 
stopped or to idle weU.

Many complaints about poor Idling 
are the resifit of setting the screw 
that regulates idling for too snoall 
an o p e j^ g  of the throttle. As a 
general rule higher speed engines 
shouldnot idle so slowly.

Idling often is an unfair test 
since it usually is'conducted either 
when the engine has just started, 
and is too cold, or after it has been 
running, and is too warm.

Stand Oil N  J .
Stand on N  Y  ...................i . .  98%
Tex C o rp ................................... 81. %
Timken Roll B e a r ............... .. 48 r-
Union C a r b ....... *........  67%
Unit A ir c r a ft ........Ji
TTnlt Corp . . . . X i ' X , .
Unit Gm  tnd Imp 28
Ir S Ind A lc o ........... ........... . 62
U S Pipe and Fdry .............   27%
II S R u bber............................  18%
U S S tee l........................
TTtll Pow Knd Lt A .......... . . . .  83%
Warner Bros P i e t .................. . -18% <
Westing El and M f g ...............   91
Woolworth ..................  66%
Yellow T ru c k ........ ................ . 1 0 %

SHOOTS W ILD C A T

Monson, Mass^, Jan. 2.--^(A3^.X~ 
Adolph Jurezyk, a  South Mohsictt 
youth, shot a wildcat weighihg efose 
to thirty pounds while hunting alMtr 
Wales yesterday. It was on4 5^ 
largest wildcats killed Ih tUa B«ier 
tlon in years.

ABOUT TOWN
The car that was abandoned yes

terday morning on Demlng street 
and was found later in the morning 
to have been stolen smd owned in 
Worcester, Mass., Is back in the 
hands of the owner. On being 
notified by Chief of Police Samuel 
G. Gordon that the car wsus in Msin- 
chester the owner came here yes
terday afternoon at 4:39 and claim
ed it proved that he was the owner, 
put on a new^ire, secured a supply 
of gsisollne, oil and water smd start
ed back towards Wos^ester.

MAY AVERT STRIKE

jA ro th in i Sciek Cage Bonora w
TuBca|cx)8ar Ali^— (A P ) —  W ten

W keti 
'Univ6! 
of <T): 
maka
m

’ •i:'
'--'i

practice itarted at the 
of Alabsuna, three aets' 

meroutls hn effort to 
.' They are Malcoxh 

Laney. guarde and let- 
;e and Paul. Munkasey,

Manchester, En|;., Jsm. 2.— (A P .) 
— There seemed a possibility today 
that the threatening strike in the 
Lancsishire cotton industry might be 
averted..Representatives of weaveip 
and mill owmers were in conference 
this morning. > •

Earlier this week the weavers 
tbreatehed a strike affecting 200,- 
000 men on January 5. The point at 
issue is that the owners«demsmd that 
each weaver take over sipproximate- 
ly double the number of looms now 
operated. They offered a substsmtlal 
wage Increase hut ..the weavers re- 

flYUsed tha d^dohd?' .OK j the ground 
ttae ’>prop0sedv-epstem would 

throw mahy men out of work.

G AS  CONTROLS DILUTION
Tt probably does not occur to most 

motorists tlmt the amoimt of drank- 
caae dilution is largely dependent 
upon the kind of gsis ua?.;i in the en
gine. Hsmd starting gaa delays the 
cranking process, calls for excessive 
choking and dilutes-the oil.

A  good rule to remember is that 
the qificker gas starts the engine the 
less Wutlon there will be of the 
oil. < It is Important to be sure, 
howeVer, that the quick starting isn’t 
the result of the carburetor being .ad
justed for too'rich a mixture.

No modern motorist can afford to 
assume thit the crankcase ventilat
ing system will offset the dilution 
process. ' For diluent .to bie “blown 
out" the exhaust of the ventilating 
system it must first be vaporized 
through' getting the engine up to 
norm^ running temperatu|re, a situ
ation that is difficult to attain in 
cold 'weather Where short runs are 
the rifle. '

W H t  SERVIGE CHARGES V A R Y
Motorists who check up with each 

other on the cost of repair work fre
quently wonder why it is that one 
pays so much more than the other 
for what appears to be the same 
type of service. The samls repair 
shop will offer quite different esti
mates on the same kind of Job.

The dlMculty lies in overlooking 
the difference in construction of cars. 
On some motors it Is possible to re
place piston rings by removing the 
pistons throiigh the: crankcase. In  
others it is necessary to drop the 
case to remove, the.'connectipg rod 
> e a iln ^  and then remoihi ,tbe cylin
der head to pull out the pistons.’"’ 
Even for,engines of equal -sIm  there 
may he contdderable dlflerepoe In the 
labor involved,

■-

Join Jdokey Chih staff ^  ’ labor myoivea, t
M A ro a  iMllhnte: Baja^ Calif (A P ) 06 one small car it  wasHeeessary
-P?ter B. KynJ n oSd^on  ^ t -  to remove the. entire rear end to re- 
er. and Willard Mack, playwright, place, a felt waiher In back of the 

_  have beefi added to tti*̂ Kgw$d :tof traosnflaaiOQ.. On aohie cara the Inl
and Zeka Miiibroitghv imVAX̂ Qrs-.>f , tha-.Afuit^ gineymiist be UftedFiat the 'it m

,. .... 4 'V J[oin$ec to replace tte timing ohahu .
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GOYERMIENT IN PANAMA 
^ t t ^ Y E T  Q U A IM D  OVBITIIROVN BY REVOLT

(Oontlnaed From Paso 1.)
Thirteen Eleicted In November: 

Is. County Office and* No 
Bcaid Is Required.
All bf the tMrteen justicea of the 

peace elected at the November elec
tion In Manchester have not aa yet 
qualified. Only seven of the thirteen 
elected have taken the oath of office 
anri algned the two cards that are 
rinquired so as to have a record of 

''dgnatures on file. A justice of the 
peace is not limited to Manchester 
alone, but can act within the whole 
of Hartford county.

There are still two days left to 
do thiw as the term of a justice of 
(he peace starts on the first Mon
day hi January, or the same date as 
the opening of the State Legislature. 
No bond is required of a justice o f  
the peace when the oath is admin
istered.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. James Fitzgerald of 162 Bis- 

sell street entered the Memorial 
hospital Tuesday for observation 
and treatment.

ordered newspapers suspended until- 
further noUce but there was no- 
sug^estion of censorship on out
going dispatches.

First reports were that ten had 
been killed and about twenty 
wounded in the fighting this morn
ing. The plaza ateut the presiden- 
tiad palace was blood-spattered but 
It was impossible to obtain accurate 
information regarding the number 
of casualties.

During the sporadic rifle fire two 
fire alarms were turned in, adding 
considerably to the general con
fusion.

The revolt was comparatively 
quiet, however, except in the im
mediate vicinity of police head
quarters and the palace, and most 
of the city’s inhabitants knew noth
ing of what had happened until they 
arose at their usual hour.

The rebellion was sponsored by 
the “acclon communal,” a patriotic, 
organization which has violently 
criticized what it called “the corrup
tion” of the government under both 
Pre^dents’ Chlarl and Arosemena, 

Associated with Arias were Fran-

U A N G H J S S ^ i n n B ^ ^

Alabama, an^ a t one time was Pan-1 
anui correspondent of the N^w Tork 
Sun. ,

S tray b u n ^  stru ^ -lfim  in the 
neck and abdomen; In  the midAt of 
the ex(fiteme]|ff  ̂apjiacently he did 
not perceive prompt attention and It 
was some time later before ybe was 
removed to the Qorgas' ho^qiltai. An 
operation was performed but the 
doctors said they could not hold out 
much hope for him.

POWER CO. WINS RiGirr 
TO CONDEMN PR O PER n

(Continued from Pag^ 1.)

tion was not made that the Con
necticut Light and Powbr. ever 
neglected or refused to obey any { 
la ^ u l order of the Public UtiUtles 
Commission as to rates or other 
matters and third because it was 
not alleged in the special defense I 
that any court of lawfui jurisdiction 
or the- General Assembly or any 
other body having jurisdiction has 
ever ruled tha|̂  the oomptmy lost 11 
any of che rights vested in it by | 
charter. |

The Property Owners !
The property owners carrying the , 

fight to (be courts are Helen Ant- : 
man, Susan Brown, Charles Van

estate of I
The Feast of the Holy Name of 

Jesus will be celebrated at St. Brid
get’s church Simday. The Holy 
Name Society of the parish will re
ceive Holy Communion in a body at 
the 8:30 mass. The address will be 
griven by the Rev. S. T. Keough, 
chancellor of the Hartford Diocese. 
Father Keough will also officiate to
morrow evening at 7:30.

Mrs. Dorothy Bradley and daugh
ter Elolse of Brattleboro, Vermont, 
are visiting Mrs. Bradley’s father, 
Alexander Hall and other relatives 
in town.

Miss Dorothy Russell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Russell of 24 
Winter street, who entered the Me
morial hospital Tuesday and was 
operated upon Wednesday, is rest
ing as comfortably as can be ex
pected.

The usual Friday evening whist 
and dance wrill take place tonight at 
the City View dance ■hall, with six 
prizes and refreshments.

Gus Ulrich, Depot Square restau- 
:;ant owner, provided the firemen of 
the Manchester Fire Department 
with coffee sind doughnuts as they

cisco Arias Paredes, a capitalist and
J. J. Vallarino, physician and x-ray i Horn, Robert Ferriss, 
specialist. I Catherine Fer^ss and Raymond

This morning about 100 men Hine. 
stormed headquarters of the Nation-1 After upholding the right of the 
al police, which also serve as Pana-. Connecticut Light and Power com-, 
ma’s only standing army and after p ^ y  to take the land needeil for the
firing a few bursts of shot captured 
the police station.

Simultaneously an attack was 
made upon the presidential palace 
which also fell. President Arosemena 
was confined to his quarters, in the 
palace, presumably under ayest.

WASHINGTON REPORT
Washington, Jan. 2.—(AP) — 

Minister Alfaro of Panama was ad
vised from his country today that 
the government of P*resident Arose
mena had been overthrown!.

The communication said the forc
es responsible were headed by Dr. 
Amorlo Arias.

President Arosemena was report
ed confined in the presidential 
palace.

The communication said there had 
been some fighting but that the 
“entire people” supported the move
ment. Order and tranquility were 
reported to be reifulng after the 
Incidents.

Dr. Alfaro described Dr. Amorio 
Arias as an attorney who hitherto 
had devoted his prominent efforts

fought the flames which destroyed. peaceful pursuits.
the Bowers home on North Elm 
street at 5:30 o’clock yesterday ‘ 
morning.

Group No. 1 of the Memorial hos
pital Linen Auxiliary, Mrs. J. M. 
Shearer, leader, will meet for sew
ing Monday afternoon at the School 
street Recreation Center. The fol- 

:-lowing Monday all four groups wrill 
' meet for the annual business ses

sion.

President Fayette B. Clarke of the 
' M an-eater Kiwanis club called his 

boSLrd of directors together for a 
meeting this noon, the purpose of 
v/hlch was to outline a program of 
activities for the year 1931. Eleven 
gf the directors were present. At 
the meeting Monday noon at the 
Hotel Sheridan the speaker wrill be 
Horace B. Cheney of Cheney Broth
ers, and his subject wrill be “Design 
Piracy.”

Announcement is made of the 
engag^ ent of Miss Laura K. 
Kingsbury, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Kingsbury of Coventry 
and well-known locally, to Herbert 

, H. Tomlinson, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. 'Tomlinson of Wood- 
bridge, Conn. ■ Both young people 
are graduates of Connecticut Agri- 

'‘cultural college.

Word of the troubles had not been 
received at either the State, War or 
Navy Departments at the time that 
Dr. Alfro had made public his tele
gram.

The Message
Dr. Alfaro’s communication said: 
“National revolutionary move

ment, government overthrowm. En
tire people support movement. 
Peace and order now reigning.

high tension wire right of way the 
court named a committee of three 
disinterested persons to hear the 
claims as to vsdues of the land in
volved and reach a decision as to a 
fair price to be paid by the com
pany in each case.

Judge Nickerson of Comwrall who 
retired from the Superior Court | 
bench some years age when he 
reached the age iimit wras the first j 
ol these men to be selected. The 
second was Emor Smith of Hartford 

; while the third was Myron B. Dos- 
’ brow of Vis^^Milford. , i

This committee will at its con- ; 
venience, bold hearings at which ex- ' 
perts for both the company and the 
property owmprs will give estimates 1' 
of the valuation of the land. The : 
committee will “also view the prop- > 
erty to be tal^n by the company |

I then set a pnee. 'I At the present it is not known 
whether an appeal will be tsken to 

, the Supreme Court of Errors from.i 
the decision of Judge Booth. >1

IL DUCE PLEIHXS
ITALY TO PEACE;

(Continned Prom Page I.)

unemployment prevails. I am op-, 
posed to the dole. I prefer relief in 
the form of public works which sub- ' I 
stantially increase the efficiency of ,J 

economic equipment.

Rosen’s shop on Main street will 
continue in ite present location, the 

^^PhjpMetbr'^aiuiounced today. Al- 
j  though he gave notice that he would 
j  quit the cloak business he does not 
^intend to discontinue the sale of 
, women’s and misses dresses here.

___ our national
Dispatches from the legation by The <̂3ple tends the wmrker to idle-

mail to the State Department had î ®ss.” * * ..w- -  ̂ He said: “1 am confident that the
peacb of ihe world! wfll be preserved 
and that before long a new era of-> 
prosperity will dawn.”

indicated ascertain - amqvmt of un
rest" in' Panama on account of eco- 
nonomic depression there. The dis
patches did not indicate, however, 
that anything so serious a revolt 
piowerful enough to overthrow the 
government was threatening.

Dr. Alfaro also was informed the 
movement responsible for the over
throw apparently was headed by a 
Junta*. Leaders mentioned were 
Harmodlo Arias, Francisco Arias, 
and Dr. J. J. Vallaino. The com
munication said President Arose
mena was under custody of a 
guard in the palace.

ANDOVER

^AVIATORS TO VISIT 
‘ h  EACH0F48STATES

Newark, N. J., Jam. 2—,(AP) — 
fllh e  flying Hutchinson family — 
XCaptadb amd Mrs. George R. Hutch- 
'!in^n, seven-year-old Blamche, four- 
j(3^ r-o ld  Jamet and a lioness cub 
Readied Maude—took off from New- 
Jark Airport in a cabin plame today 
' t<̂  call on President Hoover amd the 
■i gevemors of 48 states in 21 days, 
f 'iCaptain Hutchinson took a scroll 

OB which he hoped to obtain slgna- 
i  tiires of all the executives he and his 
H family hope to call upon in the next 
$ t^ e e  weeks. He amd his wife are 
kfliers and the/two daughters have 
kaffent many hours in the adr.

^he family lives in New York.

! ENVOY’S BODY ARRIVES
I New  ̂York, Jam. 2.—(AP) — ’The 
ibqdy of Gerrit John Diekema, Amer- 
;i< ^  minister to the Netherlands 
i.wmo died in the Hague on Dec. 20«
. wila brbught to New York today on 
.j.tfaer liner Deutschland.
' A.committee named by retiring 
jGoveriior Frederick M. Green of 
.Michlgam went aboard the liner and 
^placed a w/reath on the steel-grey 
'Icaal^t, which lay in state on the afft 
’■deck covered with a United States 
^ a g .
, The widow, who accompanied the 
‘̂ body to this country, wras joined at 
‘̂ Quarantine by her eldest son, Willis 
: A. Diekema, and at the pier by her 
i-daughter, Mrs. J. M. Rodger of Chi- 
scago. Late today the party will 
^ tart for Michigan.

President Florencio Harmedio 
Arosemena was elected in August, 
1928, to a four-year term under the 
constitution adopted In 1904. The re
public has no army or navy and the 
maintenance of order rests upon the 
police force, an official body organ
ized and still directed by American 
officers.

Under the treaty with the United 
States, the latter government pro
tects the Panama-' republic from for
eign aggression and intervenes ,in 
case of serious domestic strife, on 
the call of the Panama president.

Political Unrest
Political unrest which was wide

spread in Latin America last year 
extended to Panama last fall when 
dissension arose among members of 
the Cabinet of five ministers. Four 
6t the ministers resigned in protest 
against the activities of Jeptha B. 
Duncan, secretary of public instruc
tion. The Cabinet crisis was solved 
shortly afterward wh§n Dimcan was 
replaced but the spirit of unrest was 
not entirely eliminated.

When Arosemena rode into office' 
on a Liberal landslide he carried 
with him control of the National As
sembly. The election was wdthout 
disturbance edthough during the 
campaign there had been consider
able opposition from the Conserva
tive labor and the yoimg indepei^- 
ent parties. The former was strong
est in Colon and the ybung inde
pendent vote was largely confined to 
Panama City.

Miss Alma Smith of Hartford 
spent the week wdth her grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. William, Cash- 
mere.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stanley and 
daughter Jean, were dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Hutchins of Columbia Christmas 
day.

Lewis Phelps and wdfe spent New 
Year’s with Mrs. Phelp’s brother 
and wife. Rev. John H. and Mrs. 
Fitzgerald in Bay Ridge, L. I., New 
York.

Henry Hilliard spent Wednesday 
with his cousin Barbara Fish of 
Bolton.

First selectman Howard Stanley 
has stopped the children sliding on 
Long Hill on account of the danger 
as there is no place to turn out for a 
car.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt 
and son were callers in town Wed
nesday morning. '

The leader for the Christian E n -: 
deavor meeting Sunday evening will 
be the new president, Carrol Wright. 
Topic, “How to Keep on the Up- ;j 
grade”

Mrs. Laura (Coleman) Jones, 89 
years old, v/ho fell and broke her 
hip four weeks ago, died in the 
Hartford hospital Wednesday, at 6 
p. m. The fuhersil will be held Fri
day afternoon at 2 o’clock in the 
Congregational church burial will 
be in toe Center cemetery. Rev. 
Wallace I. Woodin will officiate. 
Mrs. Jones’ husband the late Randall 
Jones, died last January.

GAS PRICE GOES UP

5 FACTORY MANAGER RESIGNS

^ ThompsonviUe, Conn., Jan. 2 — 
^ A P ) — Carl V. Beman, factory 
^manager of the.Intem atU itol Casket 
iMardware Company here.;f(>r the 
j9aat t 9n  years has resigned his.posi- 
..tion effective Jan. 10 to accept a 
’sim ilar idace w ith the Morgan Sil
ver Plate Company at ^Hnsted.

The angler thinks he’s the most 
-ipatient of all sportsmen because 
^ e  a  got to bait and see,
1 .: - m t i -  -

THREE KILLED IN REVOLT
Boston, Jan. 2.—(AP.)—Revolu

tionists today overthrew toe govern
ment of toe Republic of Panama apd 
forced President Arosemena at Pan
ama City to resign, according to im
ports received by local business in
terests. Three persons were reported 
killed and several others Injured. 
American soldiers w§u said to be 
guarding toe United States’ Lega
tion. •* '

The insurgents were reported' to 
have seized police headquarters and 
toe presidential palace at 2 o’clock, 
and three hours later toe Chief Ex
ecutive was said formally to have 
abandoned.

The identity of the rebels was un- 
knowrn here. Recent reports from 
Panama Indicated no disturbraces. 
President Arodemena had been In 
office two years.

REPORTER SHOT 
Panama City, . Jan. 2.—(AP.)—- 

Hartwell F. Ayers, American news
paper'"mafi, was critically wounded 
today as he tried to approach 
presidential palace during toe revolt 
which overthrew the Arosemena 
government.
' Ayers is a  native of Anniston^

New York, Jan. 2.—(AP)—^Thej 
Standard Oil Co., of New Jersey, 
effective immediately, has advanced j  
the price of U. S. motqr gasoline in I 
tank car lots to 7 cents a gallon,' F. 
O. B. Atlantic seaboard. 'A is is an 
advance of one-half cent at Bay
onne, N. J., smd one-fourth of a cen t! 
at Baltimore.

The Texas Co., has met toe ad
vance posted by Standard of New 
Jersey and also has met toe advance 
of one-half cent of toe Sinclair, 
Consolidated Ofl Corp. throughout I 
New .Elngland posted earlier in the | 
week.^

The' Warner Quinlan Co., also has I 
Increased toe price of U. S. motor 
gasoline in tardc car lots to 7 cents, 
F. O. B. Bayonne, N. J.

The rise is the first important up- I 
turn in wholesale gasoline quotations 
since early last April..

STOLE GASOLINE J
H artfoni, Jan. 2.—(A P)—Stephon^' 

J. Lynch bf Roxbury, Mass., is held 
for trial in the Glastonbury Town 
Court tonight for theft of gasoUpe 
from the Kinney and' Troy filling 
station in Glastonbury last Bight 
end also lor operating a  car without 
a license.

In  the car with Lynch when he 
was arrested in Bast H artford were 
Lillian Cobb, 16, of Roxbury; John 
Neville, 16, of White H one, N. J .; 
Ambrose Q. (Solden and. Lee PJ 
U sher, all of Roxbury. V

a  l i f t e d  Ttan^t(hO>nl$nn to Oqr Cheat Natioh-wMe MaU

dOn may^oi tiie following Items:

BadioB IronerS’
Washing Machines Sewing Machines
pyitnWng Outfits Cream Separators
PaCQum Cleaners All Stoves

(ALSO ONLY $1 DOWN on any men’s or boys’ suit or overcoat or any conirfilBa^pnot men's 
or boys’ suits or overcoats provided the purchase amounts to flS  or more.) roserve
right to Undt amount of sale. i ' ' '' ' /

Beginning Saturday, Jam 3

Mnlng Boom Suites Bt«q(oles
Living Room Suites r 3rpewrlters
Bedroom Strifes Refrigerators
Kltdien Oabinets incubators

January 3 to 17 Inclusive

Starts Saturday— Ward’s Semi-Annual

V

Shoe Sale!
“Foot Health” Shoes, only . . $3.95
One Straps, Cut Outs, ’Ties and Oxfords in black or brown kid. Built- 
in Arch; Goodyear welt construction. ? » .

Blucher Style Work Shoes.........  . . . .  $2.98
Popular Blucher Style with soft moccasin toe. Barnyard proof up
pers; soft, smooth. Serviceable composition soles. Rubber heels,

“LaCrosse” Shoes Army Style Shoe
Regulation army style patterns, 
specially d e s i^ ^  tor comfort. 
Uppers are soft, sturdy calf grain 
leather. Rubber composition soles. 
Goodyear welt Q f i
x>nstruction..........

BEGINNING SATURDAY

8 1 X 9 0

a soft black or brown kid. Hand 
turned flexible soles; built-in steel 
\rch. Full length cushion insoles 
cor Q O
com fort..................

Comfort Shoes
Women’s three-button strara or 
oeat plain toe Oxfords of soft kid 
in black. Splendid q u ^ ty  r 
fort shoes at this ^  (
special low price ^  JL •<

Police Shoes
stand toe gruelUng wear that po
licemen, firembhi nnd mail car
riers give their shoes. All leather 
construction; Goodyear welt con
struction; Weather- Q f i
proof lin in g .......... ..

00

and

FUR TRIMMED GOATS of the latest Winter 
styles. Marked for Clearance, C  O A  
Values to $39.00. ^  1  y  e U  U

OTHER COATS valued to $55.00^ Now,

$16.50 $25.00
DRESSES in Satin, Crepe and Georgettes. 

All latest Winter styles, f i n
Valued at $12150.

All Men’s Suits

Y

5I

i

Good heavy coats

$15.75
MEN’S OVERCOATS 

that sell regularly 
for $24.75 ..................
MEN’S SUITS IN'THE BEST WORSTED 

AND OTHER CLOTHS
Value $24.50. 2 Pants. f t  l Q  R O

Sells now for .............  ...................... • • • l .Q e O l J
Value $19.60. 2 Pants. ^ 1  Q  R H

Sells now for ....................................................  A

; Circulating Heiiters
., . > Value. Now

Cdmnwnder . . .  $34.95 

Homesteader . .$27.95 

Gl^Jionic . . . .  ,$39.95 

I r n ^ r ^  . 1 . . . ,  $87.95 

H ei^phoiiic. ..$85.95

$22.95
$34.95
$77.95

Value

Range’̂  . .  . $96.95

This is toe kladvof- value i toat has made 
Ward’s Golden p ed a ls  nationally
famous. Famous' LQNGWEAR Sheets,
smooth and strong in texture.......... ... snowy
white in appearance! Woven of carefully 
selected cotton yams. Laboratory tests 
prove that LONGWEAR Sheets live up to 
their name! Get a supply now at this 
special Golden Arrow price!

WINTER SALE i  
WHITE GOODS |
ALL LINEN ’TOWELS, with colored bor- W  
ders. Size 16x32 inches. 89c
ALL LKNEN LIJNiDH SET! Tablgdoth and 
six napkins.' White or white with^color^ 
borders.  ̂ ~
Set $2.98

•^TABLECLOTH of heavy coljton damask 
ii,;’J^to.Ufien-iiika'’ fifii&h;'''; Wears wdli^laipi- 

ders beautifully. Hemmed . 
ready for- use ’. . . . . . ; . . . . . . .
BIRD’S-EYE DIAPERS, 27x27 ihob Size. 
EJxtra absorbent. AU hemmed, Q Q ^  
ready to use. Package of 12 S /O I #

$1.00

N,

OTHER BEDDING

KETS, com- W 
; 70 inches.

$2,79 X
nmiA Tjonst*

and 
RANGES

Insulated. Gas $64.95
$98,95

SINGLE PLAID'BLANKETS of seljMited 
Cotton blended with wool. Sateen 

Mimd enSs.
66x80 Inches ..................................... J  ^  V
PART WOOL DOUBLE, b l a n k e t s , com
bined With China cotton. 80 x 
Sateen bound ends.
Pair . . . ----
BLEACHED SHEB’TING, famous Long- 
wear quality. Snowy white. Width, 81
inches. 1
Per yard ................... ....................  X fJ  V
SEAMLESS PILLOW TUBING, inches
wide. Lpngwear quality, ^
bleached. Yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' X 'V w
DOBBY PATTERN BEDSPREAD with
colorful crinkle stripes against an ivory
background. .............  $1.00
“FEATHER TITE” ART TICKING bf firm, 
lustrous, satin-twilled texturs. Guaranteed 
-featoep^priibY. ‘ Width, 32 
inches. Per yard . . . . . . . . .

UN&LKAGHED 
SHEETING

. 81 inches wide 
12 yards

$1.00
Eastern Windsor 

Range .....$149.95
Bungalow Combination ^  ̂  

Range ........$225.95 ^ I

/ \
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lANOFimiEKT
■smoju)

hisses Out Sandwiches and 
Coffee To Jobless ^  Then 
Gres Each a Nickel.

was fo Biirtbe^ aiid I
had to s tu t  all over at 52 years of
ai^ i.' '

“I  came iaack  ̂ So will, 3rou—if 
you have the heart and the will to 
do. My. business is a^fain a suQcesa 
—enough ho, at least, so'tbat r  can 
do this little to help others less 
fortunate. x

'1  am glad to do this littie bit 
because my heart is filled with 
gratitude to ipy Maker for all toe 
blessings He has b esto^ d  upon,me 
after everytolhg looked>so black-^to 
everyone but me. I never lost hope. 
I want you to do likewise.”

New York, Jan. 2-i-(AP) —He is 
a map of msrste^, a man o f charity 
witoeut glory, once a down-and- 
onter.

Mr. Glad is the name he uses.
He passes out sandwiches and cof

fee to toe unemployed. He peisses 
opt pickles that they may have car
fare in their unceasing, search for 
work. He advertises for people to 
send him old gloves at 346 Broad- 
w’ay, he may pass them on to warm 
toe hands of the imfortunates.

Who is he? The Broadway ad“- 
dress is just a place where he <:alls 
for his 1^ 1 .

“ It really doesn’t matter whether 
my name is Jones, Gohen, Murphy 
or Smith, or whether I am in the 
insurance bpsiness, or dry goods, 
or banking, or what+not,” is his 
answer, by letter, to a request for an 
interrdew.

“I am just an ordinary business 
man, who does not want his identity 
revealed. If it were, people would 
think, perhaps, that what I am 
doing was being done with some 
ulterior purpose, which I assure you 
is not the case.

Tells His Experience
“ There is a mystery and a kick in 

“Mr. Glad’ that arouses a spirit of 
charity in the minds pf those who 
have for those who have not this 
would not be so if I revealed my 
Indentity.”

With each sandwich, with each 
nickel, with each pair of gloves, Mr. 
Glad dispenses cpeer in the form of 
a small printed slip.

“ Cheer up. Brother,” it says. 
“Every cloud hate a silver lining. 
Keep up your nerve, and everything 
will com* out all right. Six years 
ago everyone thought I was dowrr 
and out except myself.

“ I had had •a two-year siege of 
illness which included four opera- 
ttons, and dropped from 180 pounds 
to 98 pounds. My business, which 
had taken fifteen years to build up.

W ACHm ’S HOUSEHOLD 
MANAGER MARKIED

Miss Minnie Hotonstein of Clark 
street, Hartford, manager of 
Watohel’s Household Dept smd 
Samuel Rome also of Hartford, 
were married New Year’s eve at 
Congregation Agudath Achlm, 
Hartford. Cantor Steinberg o f New 
York officiated at toe ceremony.

A wedding supper was served by 
Max Walker, caterer to 250 guests 
from Hartford, New York and other 
cities.

Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Watchel, Mr. and Mrs, 
S. Gladstein, Mr. apd Mrs. S. Kala- 
fa and the Misses Esther and Evelyn 
Watchel and many members of toe 
Watchel organization.

Mrs. Rome received many beauti
ful gifts from the Watchel family 
and the workers of the store.

Mr. and Mrs. Rome have (gone on 
an unannounced honeymoon trip 
and expect to return about Jan. 12,

QUAKE RECORDED

Those Who Wish
Asked To C)opimuiii»t*'With 
Exchange Before Nomu

The winter issue of the locel tele
phone directory goes to prePS to
morrow at noon. Subscribers wish
ing to make any change ia toeir 
listings, wBetoer in the alphabetical 
or classified advertising sections, 
should notify toe company before 
noon tomorrow in order that the al
terations may appear in the forth
coming directory which wiil be ef
fective in February. .

Persons who contemplate ordering 
‘telephones are asked to co-operate 
^ t h  the telephone company, by or* 
denng service before Saturday. That 
will assure to all nejv subscribers a 
proper listing in toe winter issue of 
the directory. If the order is delay
ed, toe new subscriber will not h ^ e  
a listing until toe next summer di
rectory of 1931.

Owing to the tremendous task of 
printing the thousands of directories 
for the subscribers in the Hartford 
district it is necessary to place toe 
copy in the hands of the printer well 
in advance of the effective date. It 
is, of course, the desire of the com
pany to have the telephone directory 
as complete and as accurate as pos
sible and this can be done only with 
the co-operation of subscribers.

TO START MONDAY

Overnight 
A. P. News

Washington, Jan. 2.— (A P .)—The. 
Georgetown University seismograph 
today showed a record of severe 
earth disturbsmees having occurred 
between 4:54 a. m., E. S. T., and 8 
o’clock. Father Sohon, In charge of 
the observatory, said the quake was 
some 2,300 miles from Washington 
in an imdetermined direction.

DIES IN ITALY 1

Florence, Italy, Jan. 2.— (AP.)— 
Donna Nathalie Fabbri, a native of 
New York, died suddenly here today 
at the age of 50. She was the wife of 
the Marquis Piero Antinorl.

Rome, Jan. 2 .— (A P )—The squad
ron of twelye Italian seaplanes winch 
is preparing at Bolama, Portuguese 
Guiana, for a trans-Atlantic flight to 
Rio De Janeiro, will take off Monday 
mornihg for Port Natal, Brazil, the 
air m i^stry announced today.

2,800 BACK TO WORK

Roanoke, Va., Jem. 2— (AP) — 
Twenty-eight hundred Norfolk and 
Western shopmen of this city and 
vicinity who were laid off on De
cember 18, will return to work on 
January 5. It was announced to- 
Q&y by company officials. A num
ber of maintenance of way employes, 
affected oy the retrenchment polic5\ 
will return to their jobs on Jam/ 
ary 12.

.1 IIMWP ip.l'l .1.

S t  Loifis^--Adolphus B t^ h  pWh- 
wein, klffiaped' grandiadn at Aiigusf'^ 
A. Busch, returned home myateri-* 
ously.

Washington.—President and Mrs. 
Hoover shake hands with 6 ,^ 9  at 
New Year’a-reception.

Baltimore.-rrPlant of Baltimore 
Post destroyed by fire; one kUled, 
six injured. /

Washington,—  Comptroller Pole 
recommends authorization of branch 
banking in trade areas to prevent 
failures. t, .

Chicago.—Nine killed when pas- 
sfioger train hits Automobile.

Washington. — McFadden savs 
Federal Reserve system has adopt^ 
new inflation policy which will stim
ulate Stock I^ rket speculation.

Jersey City.—Pennsylvtmia water 
front freight ..terminal crippled by 
fire which destroys- five ctu: float 
bridges.

Managua.—Eight United State^ 
Marines killed, two wounded by reb
els who attack them from ambush.

Rome.—Mussolini says Italy nev
er will start war in speech radio
cast to the United. States.

Paris.—JoffTe, in coma, clings to 
life. * ,

Liege, Belgium.—Amy Johnston, 
British woman flier, lands on flight 
to Peiping, China.

Rangoon, Burma:—Twenty - sev
en rebels killed in two battles.

Havana.—Dr. Gabriel La.ida, edit
or of newspaper El Pais, arrested 
as conspirator against Mac..ado ad
ministration.

Pasadena, Cjdif.—Alabama beats 
Washington, 24 to 0 in Rose Bowl 
football game.

Dallas, Tex.—Southwest team 
wins football game from midwest, 
18-0.

Pinehurst, N. C.—Dunlap wins 
golf tourney in 19-hole match.

Melrose, Mass. — Two persons 
woimded, one seriously, in accidental 
shooting after costume parCy.

Boston.—Mrs. Elizabeth Wombolt, 
50, Concord, N. H., wounded by mys
terious shot as she alighted from 
train at the North Terminal.

Cambridge, Mass.—Professor Wil
liam Z. Ripley, Harvard professor 
and transportation expert, sees ben-

to
rfirtg ptmHh hi u e r g ^  o f  iM itm  
rtiltoadA: -  \

Boston.T'Harry C  Ki^gbt, o f N»w 
Bavep; 06mi.. pmfldent o f idle 
Efigluod O oiw c^iw d toA: SQ|i|lib«h)! 
N»w' iQigliimd
predicts l^tiirii in

^ t o n .- - } o b o ;o « r s is ,  ^hthelvdckn. 
proprietor, fesds toe hiuigry And the 
unemployed free on New. 'Yesr'A 
Day.

Westwood, Mass.<*-Mijor General 
Clarence R. Edwisfds>^nner cost!' 
mander of toe 26th Division, ob
serves his 71st birthday.

Montpelier,^ V t—Kotor vehicle 
fatalities in Vermont durtnlT 
total 76, a recbfd in tbe4[tatrs auto
mobile history;.

Burlington, -Vt.-^Private Bafpb 
VoUer, 1 9 ,^  B, Battery, 7th Field 
Artillery, Fort Ethan AH«i, serioue- 
ly wounded in 75-foot fall from
ledge.

C^ais, Me.—John D. Daly, Rock
land, M us., offieial at Baly Broto’‘ 
ere, shoe xnanufacturers, buys Row- 
en and Moore Shoe Company.

Bristol, R. L—Manuel Cabral, 14, 
and brotlier, August, l l ,  drown in 
private reservoir of the National 
India Rubber Company.

Westboro, Mass.—-Mel-vln H. Walk
er, 88, presidimt o f  toe Westwood 
Savings Bank and^Civil War vet
eran, dies. ■'

TAXWFKIAL’SSON 
DECLARED A SUICIDE

Topsdeld, Maas.,-Jan. 2«—(AP.)— 
F tor^ L on g . 20. aim of. Beniy F. 
l/m g, state tax commissitmer, com
mitted; suicide by eheoting in the 
LoflSlghome early yesterday momfiig. 
a ipedteal examiner’e r ^ r t  reveal
ed today.

Medical Examiner Elmer S. Dag- 
nail of Haverhill viewed the youth’s 
body and detflared Us death suicide 
by a  firearm. \

returned to bis home early/ 
in toe morning after attending a 
New Year’s EJve party. He had a 
conversatimt with bis father and 
then wfeni:to bis. room. Shortly, .aft- 
'erwards a shot arous^  the house
hold and when membeiia o f the fam
ily went to Investlgato they found 
him <m toe floor, a  wbund in his 
head and a pistol nearby. A  physi
cian, was called but found that be 
waa hejTond medical aid amd died 
withlri a  few minutes.

A  travCfer Just iMusk from Green
land says there is no unemploy
ment problem among the Eskimos 
It seems they are doing a whale of-f 
a  business.

T h l B .
• '  ̂  ̂ I N C . ', -  i

FOB STYLE AN D .VAtU E. ■ 
825 Main Street, South M

For AlDsoliito
■ = * '-'A

THIRD ANNUAL CONCERT
G CLEF GLEE

CLUB
High School Hall 

Tuesday Jan. 6 ,8 :15 P. M.
ADMISSION

$ 1.00
r

Tickets On Sctle 
A t The Door

G. Albert Pearson
Soloist

Additional Feature 
RALPH MIXER ENSEMBLE 

of Hartford

* ''-h> /

Helge Pearson
Director

The Entire Proceeds Of This 
Concert Will Be Given To

The T(fwn Charity Fand

• ‘At

SPECIALS

Van^Ia—-Chocolates 

BUTTERSCOTCH DIAMONDS

49 c " ’
Fresh creamery butter^ jiure sugar, pure flavors.
You will like them. Come iii for a pound.today.

P A C K A R D 'S  P H A R M A C Y
* > At the Center

Beginniiig Saturdar ; 
2 0 0  Womaii!’# ood Bfiaaaa*

WAITER COATS

$ 19>95
Early Season Prices $29^50 to $45.00
Beautiful coate, 'generously furred with fo e  Man

churian W olf, Caracul, Pointed Dog and W olf. A  real 
investment for woinen who want to save aa never be
fore.

Bis Ririuctions on Sport Coats;

200 SILK DRESSES
To Close Out, For Quick Clearance at

$3.49 “ "$ 5.95
All sizes. Values to $15.00

\dvertise in The Evening Hendil-lt Pri$
MAKING NEW FRIENDS  
AND KEEPING THE  OLD

The Oakland Motor Car Company introduces
Sa; - -

|v u.; .iTodiiT- A ..V*

with new beauty-new performance -new.low prices

'i

1  IN MANCaESTEB
A  X  a / U L I  ^  2^ oor flOdan,
^  e^ulpped> and delivered.
DElilVEBEO $1)000, cdUpe; $1,100 4- 
door sedan; $1,160, custom- sedhii; $1,080, 
sport coups; $1,100, convertible coupe. 
These cam are fully equlpped--even front 
and rear bumpers, extra tire, ̂ tube, and tire 
lock are included.

P O N T I A C
IN MANCHESTER

M  ^  For toe 2-do6r sedan, equip- 
ped and. delivered. $775 

DELIVERED coupe; $845, 4-door sedan;"  ̂
$885, custom sedan; $815, speurt coupe;' 
S845, convertible coupe.' These cars are 
fully equipped—even front and rear bump
ers, extra tire, tube, and tire lock are in
cluded.

S ty le  a n d  d e p e n d a b ility  ch a ra cte rize  th ese  tw o  fin e  ca rs . Y o n  n o te , th e  m o d e rn  
m o d e , th e  r ich n e ss  o f  a n d  th e  m o st ca re fu l a tte n tio n  to  d e ta ils  in  th ese
a ch ie v e m e n ts  b y  O a k la n d , F ish er B od y  $md G ^ e r a l  M o to rs . 'H ie y  a re  tw o  fin e  ca rs .

GAJH^AND’S  85-h. p. y*Bight motor, ioberantly 
smooth and quiet, delivers brilliant, rugged power.

SY N C R O -M E SH **'N ew  Syncro-Mesh, transmis
sion makes shifting easy at any speed, up or down.

BODIES B Y FISHER*-Sfylod by Hsfaer, eadi o f 
the kix Oakland body types is distinguished by its 
smart appearance, generous comfort and its rich, a  ̂
tractive interior wim mohair and whipcord nfdioistery.
R . B . REAR AXLE*-New, stnrdy rmr axl^ r^ 
ioforced constmdiioo, ball and roller bearidga. Oil'̂  

/aealedinanddustsoUedom.'
5 'B A R  FRAM E—New, heavy frame, with five 
cross-members, makes firm, rigid fonndatioo for-the 
fo d y , ’ . '

R U B B E R  C U S H IO N IN G — At m an  than 40 
points throughout the cha$siS) oew rubber cushioniod 
eases riding and deadeng moisc.

PONTIAC’S, big dO h. p. motor is gnomical* y«*
. powerful, with qui^, smooth aixeleration.
LONG WHEELBASE-Wheelbase is length
ened, permitting large, sp^tous bodies, added ease 
and comfort.
BO D IE S B Y  F IS H E R —Six body types with

t .  — —. . J  _ _ _ S -  m L i  A « M

/ '

Fisher beauty and craftsmansfay. Mohair and whip
cord UDholsterv: non-glare windshield; deep, luxurious

driver's scan sia u c , IsvaUecushions; adjustable 
interiors.
LARGE BRAKES—New medtanicsl. four-wheel 
brakes are one-fifth larger, ea^ and sure to operste.
INLOX-FLOATED—New Inlox rubber spring 
shackle biMhiogs reduce road shodu end climtni te 
twelve Infatioadonpointsi-
W E A TH IR TIG H T CO W L—Cowl and narrow 
windshield posts are formed in one unit, making 
strong, tt^ l cottstruodolu

- 1

She Fisher Body Types * » s Mohair and Whipcord Upholste^r s * v Nfinow Wind- 
shield Posts. .  . la -b i^  Radiator Screen. . .  One-piece Fenders. . Single-bar. 
Bumpers 1 1 1  Rve Wllre W beds. «/• Loe^oy f o o ^  A ^ r b ^  F e n ^  l ^ c a m  
lUmpe:i>Oim4 iafidteIioodUfo.i-GM esHfowJudiatpr... ^
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Story of a Little Town 
That Wduldn*t he Licked

'HunHagton, Mass., Jan. 2— (A P )A la st industry, the woolen mill, was
.  A f t    ^  j i   ̂ A  ^  A  < e * * e e  A _  A >  ^  a .  A  * ^ r v n m  T x r o  O  ___^After a year o f desperate struggle

fo r  existence, this little .village to- 
day faced the New Year with hope 
a ^  confidence— a town that
wouldn’t be licked. /

,A. ye«^ agro it was threatened with 
oWiterationi through loss of its sole 
inl^strjl^i a  w oolen inlll.

Today the Tnill runs again and 
there i  ̂ work for nearly all.

Here’s the story o f the town that 
wouldn’t be l ic ^ e i

Like many another country town, 
thfc community of about 1,200 popu
lation,' once was a thriving busy 
place. It smuggles in a Berkshire 
valley 25 miles northwest from  
S^iringfield. It had a woolen mill, a 
paper mill and a couple o f saw 
nfills. ’The prosperous farmers for 
nfiles around came here to trade.

Plants Move Away 
. ^ d  then times changed— the 

cities lured many, some o f the in
dustries moved away and there 
wasn’t work for all. A  year ago 
came the dismaying news that the

soon to close. ’The town was doom
ed, everyone was sure— or most 
everyone. ,

’There were a few  hardy souls 
that refused to give up. They got 
together and by the time the mill 
closed, & plan had been evolved. A  
new organization came into exis
tence— the Huntington Mills, Inc. It 
comprised about 175 local people 
backed by a fimd of $20,000 which 

"they had raised themselves.
'Then they bought the mill— an 

idle plant. Someone had to rim it and 
it was up to the organizers to find 
a way o f making it go. For several 
weeks hopes rose and fell as one 
and then an o^ er company showed 
interest only to abandon the pro
ject. But at last the mill w m  leased 
and its motors roared again.

Already about 100. workers are 
employed and Chairman Timothy J. 
Kirby o f the Board o f Selectmen 
said today the company plans to 
add to its equipment and put more 
men at work.

MOON INFLUENCES 
CLOCKS ON EARTH

i^tronomers At Yale Make 
This Announcement After 
Four Months’ Study.

.New Haven, Jan. 2—  (A P ) — The 
moon may either speed up or slow 
down clocks located in earth homes.

’This conclusion, reached after four 
months o f research by Prof. E. W. 
Brown, and Dirk Brouwer of Yale, 
was outlined in the opening paper 
presented here today before the 45th 
ineeting o f the American Astronomi
cal r Society. .Furtoermore, accord
ing to results outlined by the Yale 
scientists, the accuracy o f  a clock is 
affected by its elevation, or distance 
fftom. the-gravity-center o f the earth. 
I f  a' clock were raised or lowered 
successively every six hours by as 
little as one. inch, :.it was stated, the 
effect o f the change in the earth’s 
attraction on the pendulum coxild 
be detected in a month’s observa
tion.

These resiUts are the outgrowth 
o f  experiments with the newly de
vised Loomis chronograph, a device 
for  comparing the variation regis
tered by different clocks within one 
thousandth o f a second. The chrono
graph developed by A. Loomis, ama
teur scientists who has equipped a 
laboratory York was-outlined
for the firrt tir&  befdre a “ scientific 
body in a paper prepared by the de
signer and tead in connection with 
the paper by the Yale scientists, 

i s  im portant
Astronomers attending the con

vention regarded the device as of 
extensive importance in the compu
tation o f astronomical data. Its 
operation as outlined in the paper 
read today, is controlled by a cry
stal o f such a size and chemical 
nature as to have a constant oscil
lating speed, when actuated by an 
electric current, of 100,000 vibra
tions a second. By using this con
stant speed of oscillation to drive a 
motor wheel at a constant speed, 
and by connecting an electric cir
cuit with contact points on wheel 
and with the operating mechanism 
o f  the clocks to be checked, the vari
ation in the comparative time regis
tered by several clocks can be meas
ured to one-thousandth o f a sec
ond. By the use o f this device 
Loomis, in his New York laboratory, 
detected variations between three of 
the most accurate timepieces known 
to astronomical science.

’The conclusions o f Brouwer and

Prof. Brown were reached by com 
paring variations indicated by the 
chronograph with movements of. the 
moon and the relative position o f 
the clocks being tested with the 
earth.

Protographic Process 
A  photogn^aphic-process developed 

in the Yale Observatory and which 
has g^ven results, according to Dr. 
Frank Schlessinger, director o f the 
observatory, of “ unexpected ac
curacy’ ’ was outlined in a paper 
prepared by Dr. Schlessinger and 
Miss Ida Barney.

“W e have shown th%t plates 
very much larger than those hither
to employed ’possess “ certain great 
advantages and give results o f un
expected accuracy. The largest 
plates we have used hitherto cover 
an area o f 25 square degrees, or 
about the area of the bowl o f the 
big dipper. In recent years we have 
been using plates that are still larg
er, up to 150 square degrees or about 
the same area covered by the Con
stellation Orion.

All papers dealing with technical 
research in the astronomic field 
have been scheduled for the-meeting. 
C. O. Lampland o f the Lowell ob
servatory, where the first observa
tions o f the new planet pluto were 
made has prepared a paper on his 
research in connection with that 
planet to  be presented tomorrow. 
’Two more papers dealing with the 
newly discovered element o f the 
solar system will follow.

Final scientific sessions will be 
held Saturday morning.

DIES OF ALCOHOLISM

New Haven, Jan. 2— (A P ) — One 
woman was dead and four persons 
were under arrest today as the re
sult o f Aisjew Year’s celebration.

Mrs. Antoinette Uscilla, 40, was 
fmmd dead in bed by her husband. 
Coroner J. J. Corrigan pronounced 
death due to alcoholism.

Police were called to the home 
and after investigation arrested four 
persons, two men and two women. 
One was charged with idleness; two, 
a man and wife, witii selling liquor, 
and another woman with manufac
turing liquor.

OHIO RIVER FROZEN

Bayer-Tablets
A s p i r i n

SAFE for
GOLDS

Prompt relief from
HEADACHES, S O R E  
THROAT, LUMBAGO, 
RHEUAAATISM, NEURITIS, 
NEURALGIA, COLDS, 
A C H E S  a n d  P A IN S

Does not harm 
the heart

BAYER
ASPIRIN
Actept only podboys which ccrntBiaspravsh diractbns. H udy

* iMeMomtiblela. A]aobcfttl»of24aiidl00—AndrufpitB*

LouisviUe, Ky., Jan. 2—,(AP) —  
The Ohio.river was frozen over with 
a thin coafiitg o f ice here today for 
the first time this winter.

A  minimum reading o f 14 above 
zero was recorded at 7 a. m. at the 
U. S. Weather Bureau at Bowman 
Airport.

The Ohio river usually does not 
fieeze at a ..temperature o f 14 de
grees above zero. Rivermen at
tributed the ice today to the low 
water level and lack o f heavy cur
rent. . r

Several points down the river re
ported ice last month.

i ■

The
ParM i^teis 

In Thte E ^ n t! 
ALL SALES FINAL

n f l / -

Mid*Wiiiter>Sale 
WOMEN’S $10.

RED CROSS

$6.85
Designed with -Llhiit*^ ' 

Arch-’Tone arch support and 
Combination Last. S izb 3,to 94n 
AAA to E, but not in every mod- ' 
el. Leathers am K d , black,' 
brown, almora and black satin. 
Patent Leather and Siiede, black 
or brown. Operas, ’Ties and Strap 
Pumps. ’ • '

Main Floor.:

Mid-Winter Sale

WOMEN’S
CORSETS

3.49
CORSETS, formerly priced 

from $5 to $7. Smart models in 
many styles.
CORSETS, formerly $ 2 . 4 9

BRASSIERES, formerly 
$1 to $2 .......................

Second Floor.

Mid-Winter Sale

MILLINERY
S1.00

Values to $3.75. Attractive felts 
in many wanted shades, some 
vehtet .trimi^ed, many self t̂a *̂-. 
straw tfhnmed.

Winter Hi^s for Women 
and'Misses’

Values to $2.95, Many felts, seif- 
trimmed or vdth straw, 
velvet or metalic touches

’Third Floor.

Mid-Winter Sale

WOMEN’S

I

Warm wool lining, capeskin in 
brown or black, sllp-on style. Al
so brown or gray mocha with 
wool lining, single clasp sty'e.

Women’s Fur Lined
Slip-on Gloves

Brown slip-<ins witii fur- lintog 
to the finger tips. Also gray siiede 
gloves,-in single clasp style with 
fur lining to the fing-<CO Q Q  
er tips.^ .50  value..

Main Floor.

Mid-Winter SAIe

CHILDREN’S
GLOVES

Fleece lined to the finger tips, 
of soft pliable capeskin. Strab at 
wrist.

Boys’ Fleece 
. Lined Gloves

styled with single clasp.. Suede
a n ^  capeskin; were $ 1 . 7 9

Main Flooiv' ' -

Mid-Winter Sale

STATIONERY
BOXED STA’nONE|tY-;S4

sheets. 24 envel< )̂9«b 
colors and styles,
50c. regularly . . . . . . . . .

BQXBP STATlilNfijlT—As
sorted styles and colors, 24 shegtA 
24 envelopes, regukrly r f  -O fgh  
$l, weduoed to
BRASS -DESK ’ SBTB--f7.- pieces, 
very complete and attractive

■ ■ ; ■ ^ , 1 9

CRICKET STOOLS-Maple fin-
lab,. Colonial style, usn^i^-foot
stools, leg. 
ularly. |L • . *e 0 • • a a a# ' -

-■■.JK --f-
Mfin'Etear.*'

m

Mid-iVinter Sale

COATS

Every Department 
Is Represented.^ 
In TTiis Value- 

Giving Sale!

■Values to -$89;50, all prominent 
winter styles, all s}zm . In pant
ed JdiUdM-and blahk. Rkihly 
furred with Caracul, Pitch, 
Badger, Kit Fox and other furs.

Women’s and Misses’ 
Winter Ckiats

'■ I
Values to $69, luxuriously fur 

trimmM, all wanted models in 
black and prominent shades, 
brc^doth , well tsilwed. Sizes 
for misses, average, small and 
stout women, tall C Q Q
or short ..........................

Women’s and Misses’ 
Winter Coats

Values to $39! Coats of trico 
broadcloth, in black and wanted 
shades. Handsomely furred col
lars and cuffs. Sizes 16 
to 46, 48 to 54 ...............

Third Floor

Mid-Winter Sale 
WOMEN’S and MISSES’

BETTER

$18.00
Silk Dresses , for Misses and 

Women including transparent 
velvets'. One of a kind, models in 
blaiek, g i^n . wine and brown. 
Powner^ priced td $32.50.

Smart Dresses, Regularly 
.‘Priced to $18-75Y i /d' ti.*"

Sty}e» and sizes for misses, 
women, large and little women. 
Dance and Sunday Night 
Dresses; tidlored styles for street 
and business. Black, new blue, 
wlnetone, green C  •! A  A A  
and high shades..

Third Floor.

Mid-Winter Sale

GIRLS’
APPAREL
A GROUP OF GIRLS* COATS

in sizes 7 to 14. That sold
......... . $ 7 . 9 5

GiBRis’ COATS, that regularly
........... $ 1 1 . 9 5

GIRL'S’ COATS, that regularly 

GIRLS’ DRESSES, that sold

......... $ 1 . 6 5

_ Feorth Floor.

Mid-Wint» Sale

, Regularly $4A0 to $5.00̂  also 
pat^t.^leathmr pumps, high and 
low shoes.

Brown calf oxfords. Regularly 
ISifi  ̂'afid y # . ' All sizes but'not 
m  every :i^ e ... ,-
C H ^ D R E N ’ S LOW CUFF

hrdwn .mixtures.

C H IL B R E -Ntg. “D AN IEL 
GREEN” SUpPERS—Blue, red 
andlibise. Sizes 6 to 11. 7 Q  A  

. Regtdaxly . Al.50 .............. f
- - F o i^ h  Floor

MCd-Wuiter Sale

TiRATraaR HOBSEHIDE
-TATS “G(^TS---'ihiee ^^ua t̂er leni

a black and brovm. Sizes
$ 1 2 . 9 8

. n u m .

• $ 1 . 0 0

_BO T«* P 1 ^
E W ttIOOaUpoti'

- ...

qenr']

Mid-Winter Sale

WOMEN’S

$1.95 And $2.95 values!
Bloomers . . Chemise . . Shorts 

. . f^nties . . Stepins . . o f lovely 
crepe-back satin ahd crepe de 
chine In lace trimmed or tailored 
mo^ls. some appliqued.

Flannel Pajamas and 
Gowns

Pajamas In slip-oVer models, 
plain or striped gowns, with or 
without Q  ̂  /it
collans . . . . ' .......................

Rayon Undies
Of rayon and non-run rayon., 

vests, panties, bloomers and Step-
..............5 0 ^

Crepe Gowns
styled with round necklines 

and short sleeves.
Sizes 16 and 17 ............

Second Floor

Mid-Winter Sale

HANDBAGS

*2,69
Suede leather hand bags in 

smart styles, envelopes, backstrap 
and zippers. Each is a decidedly 
good value!

Hand Bags
of calf, seal, goat aud other fine 

r  leathers; all colors; A Q
I worthwMe,f<?^tlon. V ^ .* * * ^

Leath% and iuede 
Hatld Bags

Envelopes, backstraps and top 
handle models; many C G  A  
witti extra pockets...

Italian Florentine Hand 
Bags

Attractively styled o®
iU/beautiful colors /O

Main Floor

Mid-Winter Sale

BABIES’
WEARABLES

BABIES’ SHIRTS and BANDS
Silk, wool and cotton. Odd lot, 
broken sines. Q Q /;t
ValuM to 79c......... .........

TOTS’ BEACON PART WOOL 
BLANKETS. Hnk and blue, 
nursery designs. ^ A /A
Regular 89c..........

B A B I E S ’
BLANKETS.
patterns.
Value $3 . . . .

TOTS’ SILK W A L K I N G  
DRESSES. Hand, embroidered 
pastel ahad^s.' S I  
Pp'im«:ly'ji3.00. . . . . .

K R I N K L E  CREPE CRIB 
SPIUBADS.- White and colors,. 
Value I 
$1.00 • . . . . . .

Fonrtii Floor

HAND -  WOVEN
Appliqued nursery

$ 1 . 9 $

Mid-Winter Sale

BOYS’
GLOTHING
BIG ROYS’ OVERCOATS of 

wool, many lined, others quarts 
lined; double-breasted, some half 
belts, others no belts. Tan, 
brtrvm, gtay or blue. Sizes 10 to

....... $ 1 0 . 9 5

BOYS’ RAINCOAT SETS — 
Regt|lacly^ced-to-$5<85,-Je»^, 
gabar^)^-rand leatherette, in 
trench model, belt and tabs on 
sleeves; wawproof. Sizes 6 tp 18.

$ 3 , 4 5

UTTIE BOYS’ cmNCIOLLA 
COATS, double -  breasted with 
eon'vegtible' collar; casshaeres, 
navy, su y  S.fb 8. feC f

BOYS’ 4-FlECE SUITS—Reg- 
ui^lyVaold at and $BUd, 
indudhig' “Daddy's DpiAi|%’’ 

'b te ie ^  coat, v»»t ja$d 
, t fo  M dm lffully Unfed 
tan, Ofay and brOwxi 

• Slzfeffl tovlS
' KO BOY^ CLOTH 
DUROY JENl^ERt
$ l 5 r W  $ l « ;  FUja

or' brpWn. AH'sjbes,

Mid-Winter ̂ l e

HOSIERY

W I E N ’S FULL FASHIONED 
“ TRUSO” . HOSIERY. All perfect 
with French heels, have been 
selling for $1.00.

WOMEN’S “ GOTHAM GOLD 
STRIPE” FULL FASHIONED 
SILK HOSIERY. Just 253 pairs! 
A discontinued number, original
ly sold for '$l J95! Cailffon weight, 
with pointed heel, all silk to the 
top lisle interlined sole. Sizes

........ 89^
w  O M E N’S ’CHARJDONIZE 

CREPE EFFECT” RAYON HOS
IERY. Were selling for 50c. pair, 
seamless foot and mock seam in 
back, six wanted shades, 3 pairs
S r ’ V.” ......... , . . . . . - . . . 3 5 ^ i

WOMEN’S FULL FASHIONED 
SILK HOSIERY. Just 144 pairs! 
Sold for $1.65 pair. Not all sizes 
of colors. ‘ Service weight witn a 
silhouette heel. Lisle garter hem
S i........ ....:.'$ i-oo

Main Floor

Mid-Winter Sale

- MEN’S 
FURNISHINGS
Men’s Tailored Negligee 

Shirts
Collar attached style and neck

band style with collars to match. 
Neat stripes and pat- C O  I Q  
terns. ^.00 value..

Men’s Fancy Negligee 
Shirts

O ^^r attached anS''.neckband 
style with' separate collars. Reg-
S ” . . . . . . - ......... $ 1 . 6 9• ••••• ••

Men’s Horsehide 
Leather Coats

Selected skins, ail wool lined 
and belted back. C I O  QfiC 
Value $17.95....... . V - A ^ f t O O

Men’s Oneita Union Suits
Medium weight random ribbed, 

long sleeves and ankle length.

S ' . . . ................. $ 1 - 2 9
Main Floor

Mid-Winter Sale

House Dresses
and Aprons

50c
$1.00 House dresses and bunga

low aprons of prints. Styles with 
short sleeves or sleeveless. Regu
lar sizes.

95c. HOUSE DRESSES AND 
BUNGALOW APRONS of prints 
and voiles,
tegular sizes ..................
; HOOVERS, UNIFOMIS xWD 

SMOCKS of plain color broad- 
.'cloth. in green, orchid, blue and

...............m
Second Fleer

Mid-Winter Sale

WOMEN’S
DRESSES

Silk Dresses, in an excellent 
assortinent of wanted colors. 
Sizes are not C Q  Q f ?
complete ..................

300 SILK dh  ̂ WOOLjmRESS-,
EST'all hew arrivals and recent 
styles for Winter, sizes ranging

..................... $ 3 . 9 5

Third Floor.

Mid-Winter Sale

Mid-Winter Sale

LINENS AND 
DOMESTICS

24 Damask Table Covers
Size 54x64, pink only, value

U S ............................5 9 #
22 Linen Luncheon Sets
All linen, in solid colors, cloth 

55x55 or 55x70 Witii 6 napkins,
................$ 2 . 9 8

85 Krinkle Bedspreads
Krinkled cotton, full size in 

pink, blue, gold and green. Reg-
S ’ .................................. 8 5 #

225 Yards Rayon Alpaca
Variety for dresses and drape

ries. Regularly 25c. t
per yard. Now. .vard___

240 Pillow Cases
White musUn, good 

weight, reg. 32c................

145 Yards Pillow Tubing
Good quality,

62 Pairs Part Wool 
Gray Blankets

Good quality, wool" mixed, 
blue, pink or lavender borders. 
Were regularly $5,95 C Q  
pair, now, pair...........* O

300 Yards Cotton 
Percale and Challies

Regularly 19c. 
yard, now ................

Second Floor

Mid-Winter Sale

RUGS
9x12 Seamless Wilton Rugs

Former price $98.50, extra fine 
quality, all-over Persian designs, 
in artistic color •Rlft'T 
btends. S p e^ ;.a t  •PW 4

9x12 Genuine Wilton Rugs
Offered at a lower, price than 

a good Axminster vould cost.
.............. $ 4 5 . 0 0

9x12 American 
Oriental Rugs

From one o f the coimtry’s lead
ing manufacturers. First quall^ 
in every detail, have been wash
ed leavlng-a rich <&'! 1  ^  
luster. Were $150.........

500 Yards'Velvet Carpet
•Bordered stair designs, width 

27̂  inches, much ; '  Q t t  A  
more, yard ......................e v o v

3x6 Felt Base Rugs
Made by Congoleum Co., four 

smart designs, never sold for less 
than
$1.00 ' . . . . ............ v iJ C .

Fifth Floor

Mid-Winter Sale

DRAPERIES 
and CURTAINS

Fringed Marquisette 
Curtains

N ^tly tailored, with fringe 
on bottom. Were $1.39, reduced

S i r  ....................

6-Pc. Cottage Curtain Sets
Serviceable quality voile, regu

larly, 69c., reduced 5 5 ^  
to

Tailored Madras Curtains
Good quality, were $1.98 pair,

$ 1 . 4 4reduced to, 
pair

Scrim Curtains
Were $3.95 and $4.49 pair, 

white and some in ecru, with 
hand dravm work, $2.88

Colorful Cretonne
In many fancy patterns, and 

varletjr of colors, was 
29c. yard, now ...............

Drape^ Damask
Width 50 Inches, neat .all-over 

designs, was $1.69 A ' l  I Q  
yaid, now yard . . . .

Fifth Floor -

Mid-Winter Sale

FUR GOATS t  FURNITURE

25%
REDUCTION OF V

o  - 3 3 W
Just 13 fur ooats for women, 

ortglpaily priced from $79.10 $290. 
Pmstnclude CaracuIi^mecedRae- 
cqpn, QaxaCTil..PaV; Rqulnstiette^. 
Myed OdneyXYdyed ConeyY Saline ftoed 
Coney), and Rid OamfiuLiraed. 
U d ).

Third floor

. -rBedroomrlivingToonriiRt^BliF 
in g ' room furniture drastically 

xaoocodft-—Atio^-for the "Green
T iW t”  Items.

Sfactii and Seventh- fleora

Mid-Wintw Sale

HOUSE
FURNISHINGS

98c. Furnace Scoops
D-shaped handle, scoop of good 

quality steel. K f Q A
Reduced to .............

$1 Radiator Covers
Fifty-four Inches in length, 

gold or silver finish 
Reduced to ....... . - 4

69c. Galvanized Coal Hods
Sixtesn-inch size, strong handle 

and bottom. A A ^
Reduced t o .............. . “

$1.49 Electric Percolators
Four-cup size, made of pure 

aluminum.
Reduced to ................

$1.49 Fireplace Sets
Foiu- pieces, poker, shovel, 

stand and tongs Q A
in black .........

$1.25 Orange Juice 
Extractors

Pure aluminum, for oranges,
”  .. 6 9 #

$1.59 Curtain Stretchers
With non - rustable pins, 

stretches any size 9 0
curtain . . . . . . . . . .  * * *. .

Downstaizs Store.

Mid-Winter Sale

CHINA & GLASS
100-Pc. China Dinner Sets

Choice of two attractive bor
der decorations. Service for 12i

S M : .  8 2 7 . 7 5

52 Piece Blue Copenhagen 
Dinner Sets

Inmorted from
England.. $15 value v  4 . 4

21 -P ^e Green Glass 
Lyncheon Sets -

Service for six persons.
.........  $ 2 . 9 5

Glass Cake or 
Sandwich Trays

Choice of amber or crystal. At
tractive cut design.
$1.00 value..............

Rose Colored Salad Plates
Very attractive for luncheons

6 ' ” $ 1
Downstairs Store.

Mid-Winter Sale

MEN’S SHOES
500 Pairs o f Men’s Sho^

Tan and black calf in blucher 
or bal cut.
$5.(» value.......  5 D O .O «>

Men’s Ralston Oxfords
All stylish models, tan calfskin.

a . . . . . .  , ;  : $ 5 . 5 9

Men’s 4-Budde Arctics
Well made ioc- C O  Q *C  

stcHrmy weather.... j
Main Floor.

Mid-Winter ^ e

LUGGAGE

^  o f f ,
Men’s Gladstone Ba^, Tttev- 

ding Bags, Fitted Suit Ciaseŝ  
Week-End Suit Cases, Ward
robe Trunks, D rm  and Pack- 

Trunks.
Other items reduced—nothing 

reserved—entire stock.
Faorfh Floor.

Mid-Winter Sale

DOLLS 
Vi OFF

Dolls that ordinkrily sen from 
$3 to -$13—now xfedtioed-to S31-S 
per cent off the regular price.

Toy DepartmeHt—Downataln
store..

Mid-Winter Sale

S IL W W A R E

.. ... . ft

Flat aiMl Soaoinae. . . odd 
pieces including some pewter, 
salt and pepper shalers, candy 
diabe^;ete..nx»i

- • . .J- WMW*'" '

m
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' t pm falB U n ralb
.____  PUBUSHBOX BT TH B
pmftAT.Ti PRINTINQ COMPANY. INC 

tS Blssell Street 
BoQtli Blsnohester. Cobb. 

7H0MAS FKRGUSON 
. General Manager

FonnAed October 1. lU l
*t Pabllsbed Every Evening Except 
^ndaye and Holldaya. Entered at tbe 
^ s t  Office at South Blanobester, 
^n t»j  aa Second Class Mall Matter. 
2 SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Tear, by mall . . . . . . . . . . . . .I t .O O
Per Month, by mall .................. $ >(0
BeliTsred, one year ...................$9.00
Single copies ................................... >0$

MiCMBBiR OF THB ASSOCIATED 
i < PRESS
I  The Assoelated Press la exolnslvely 
entitled to the use for republloatlon 
ef all news dispatches credited to It 
pr not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the local news pu 
llshed herein;) All rights of republlcatlon of 
Special dispatches herein are also re
served.
■ SPECIAL a d v e r t is in g  REPRB
BENTATIVE: Hamilton - DeLlsser.
Inc., >86 Madison Ave., New York, N. 
Y„ and 619 North Michigan Ave., 
Chicago, Ills.
 ̂ Full service client 
Tice, Ino.

of N E A Ser-

Member, Audit Bureau of Clrcula 
tlonaThe Herald Printing Company, Ino., 
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THAT MATTER OF PROFIT
Some days ago this newspaper ex

pressed the belief that excessive 
profit taking during the years of 
bounding prosperity wrBia responsible 
to a major degree for the industrial 
depression; that the spread between 
first costs o f manufactured com
modities and the prices charged to 
consumers for them was so great 
that the pay the people received for 
producing them was not sufficient in 
total volume to enable them to buy 
them fast enough to keep the'm a- 
<diine of production operating.

Since then vre have been told that 
We were preaching very sound so
cialistic doctrine. W e were doing 
nothing of the kind.

W e are perfectly familiar with 
thê  highly technical theory of the 

! so c i^ sts  that the element o f profit 
is iiW concilable with any feasible 
systemv^^/^roduction and distribu
tion and that profit taking must in
evitably destroy the institution of 
capitalism. We do not, however, 
accept it at its face value.

The trouble with the theoretical 
leocialists is that they make no al- 
:^owance for that element in the 
Situation which, in the mechanical 

.•World, would be termed the fy itor of 
.tolerance. That is, the de^ ee of 

I im perfection which may be tolerated 
[dn a piece of machinery because, in 

pite o f it, the machine will still 
In a very fine motor car many 

. parts are “worked” down to two ten-

r ousandths of an inch. That is 
very narrow factor of tolerance in
d eed . Such design and such work

m anship produce what is pretty

«lose to a perfect machine. And 
irhen socialists set themselves to the 
giesigning of a system of govem - 

|inent they work with a political

fSicrom eter, so to speak, and will be 
ontent with no plan that isn’t prac- 

^ ca lly  perfect in drawing. They 
^also quite overlook the fact that the 
^naterial they have to work with— 
|imman beings— does not in all cases 
^end itself to such fine mechaniza- 
^ o n  as they dream about. A  little 
fp f it is very fine steel, some of it is 
;Wery common iron and occasionally 
^ e r e  is a unit or two o f pretty 
Ipunky wood. Even a socialist would 
'556 put to it to build a Rolls-Royce 
, cu t of corncobs.
■r. Much better then, unless you cj»ti 
s^iandpick your entire population and 
• throw the residue into the sea, plan 
'a  machine that can be constructed 
•put of the available material—say a 
good sturdy wheelbarrow. A  wheel
barrow is not as fine or as capable 

/a  vehicle as a Rolls-Royce but a 
pgood wheelbarrow is better than a 
Rolls-Royce built out o f sticks and 

• string and bits of jim k; because it 
can be depended on to nm  and fulfill 
its purpose, while the jerry-built 
automobile wouldn’t run more than 

; ten seconds If it started and proba' 
bly wouldn’t start at all.

Now grant that oUr present eco
nomic system is a mere wheelhar 
row compared with a socialistic ideal 
as fine as a Rolls-Royce, still it has 
served its purpose for a long time. 
W hat’s more, it can continue to 
serve for a long time yet. Because 
its factor o f tolerance is infinitely 
greater than tliat in the automobile. 
Nobody works wheelbarrow parts 
down to two ten-thous{indths o f an 
inch- A  sixteenth or a thirty-second 
is close enough for all practical pur
pose. The •vehicle may be a bit 
wobbly and it may squeak, but it 
•will nm  *ind it will carry the load.

So it is •with the so-called capital
istic system o f production jih d  distrl 
bution. It doesn’t fit too th er any 
too closely. There is a decided 

:-spread between what the worker 
. produces and what he gets, even at 
: best. There are inescapable injus- 
.’ tices and inequalities. There is al- 
w ays some involuntary unemplqy- 
ment. There is relative poveir^. 

^Some folks get.-ft gteat deal lesr 
[ithan they deserve tund nome get^ a 

,t ileal noon ; B at aU tUa is 
erely the slack that comes within

up with washers n f mutual aasist- 
ance, fraternal aid, public charity, 
etc., and •we grease the running 
parts with that easy contentment 
that comes so natural to the m ajor
ity o f folks barring actual suffering 
— and it keeps on rolling after a 
fairly serviceable fashion.

But in recent years the factor o f 
tolerance in the matter o f price 
spreads ha-a been exceeded. It is as 
If the wheel, Instead o f wobbling on 
a liberal but still limited bearing, 
had grabbed altogether too much 
latitude on the shaft and. In conse
quence, leaned over sidewise and 
jammed altogether.

In other words experience has 
proven that the competitive capital
istic system o f production and dls 
tribution carried on for profit will 
work, and work fairly well, despite 
the m icroscopic theories o f the so 
ciallsts, so long as the ratio of profit 
to costs is kept •within certain limits. 
The general operations of society 
will take care of the discrepancy, 
the so-called diminishing fetum s, up 
to a certain point But they can’t 
take care of margins o f profit be
yond all human experience.

When out o f a national income 
o f $90,000,000,000 only $50,000,000,- 
000 goes to wages and salaries and 
$40,000,000,000 goes elsewhere, the 
old barrow’s wheel flops so far side- 
wise that it sticks. ’Then it’s time 
to readjust

and tell the world that Italy not iqily 
won’t ‘Start any war but t/lB not 
assume that some other naHflU has 
started one If it builds a fort a> 
mobilizes a  brigade on some fnm - 
tier, we all sit more comforta
bly. Perhaps he will do something 
like that, for it is really beginning to 
look as though the Duce were 
through with his inaug;ural pageant
ry at last and were settling down to 
run his cmmtry in accord with actu^ 
possibilities rather than under the 
influence of delusiops of grandeur.

Letter

f t .

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service W ritor

HOW COME?
A  lovely character of New London, 

known as Marty Russell, was fovmd 
by an obtrusive constabulary to be 
transporting women between Provi' 
dence and his home town for im
moral purpose and pecuniary gain, 
an activity frowned on by the fed
eral government. He was con-vdcted 
on five coimts under the Mann act 
and was impressively sentenced to 
one year in the Atlanta Federal Pen
itentiary on each count. Which, for 
five distinct offenses of this particu
lar character, would seem to be fair 
enough.

However, there operates in this 
case one o f those pleasing fictions 
o f the law which excite the risibili
ties of some people and the choler of 
others, according to temperament. 
The "6onciurrent sentence” gets in 
its work. Marty must pay his deot 
to society by serving a year for each 
•violation o f the white slave law, but 
he may serve each of hia years while 
he is serving each of the others. By 
this ingenius arrangement there is 
a g;reat saving o f time for Marty and 
for his cell at Atlanta, for while he 
serves five years in theory he only 
serves one as between actual dates.

Now for good beha^vlor a federal 
prisoner Is entitled to two months 
rebate in each year, so that a sen
tence o f a year carries -with it, unless 
the convict be an utter chump, only 
the obligation to stay in the coop for 
ten months. It is announced, there
fore, that the estimable Mr. Russell 
— ĥis real name by the way is Mario 
Restiva— ŵill be out and at liberty 
to pursue the tenor of his way be
fore next Thanksgi^ving day.

What puzzles us about this case is 
how come they can keep Marty 
locked up all that weary time. If 
he is serving five one-year sentences 
all at the same time, and if the dis- 
coimt allowed by law for good be
havior is two months per year, why 
on earth isn’t he entitled to five 
times two months abatement, or 
ten months altogether ? What good 
is this concurrent idea if it won’t 
work both ways ? Surely the 
esteemed Mr. Russell ought to have 
to look forward to no more than 
two months—and those oinr meanest 
months o f the year in New England 
—to be spent in the milder clinaate 
o f Georgia and to emerging into the 
sweet airs of a Southern spring along 
with the crocuses.

We feel that a •writ o f habeas cor
pus ought to run in favor of this 
genUeinen, deprived, as the threat 
is, o f eight months o f liberty that 
rightfully belong to him.

MORE DEAD MARINES
The iriiiiTig o f eight United States 

Marines in a fight with Ssndinists in 
Nicaragua will undoubtedly re'vive 
the question so many times asked,
“Why are the Marines in Nicara
gua?”

A fter the conclusion of tbe Stim- 
son peace between the warring fac
tions in 1927 more than 5,000 
Marines were kept there, despite the 
fact that the only insurgents in the 
field were the presumably insignifi
cant forces of the “brigand” Sandino, 
and presumhbly for the purpose ot 
supervising the election of Novem
ber, 1928, which was carried out 
without disorder and resulted in the 
choice of President Jose Moncado.
In January, 1929, something less 
than half the Marines were with
drawn, the others remaining, it has 
been understood, at the request of 
the Moncado government to keep the 
piece until Nicarag^ua could train a 
national guard for that purpose.
Other withdrawals have been made juai states, 
since then but there are still about 
1,200 officers and men of the Marine 
Crops there.

The present Nicaraguan govern
ment has had two years in which to 
form  its own protective military 
force and Marine officers have been 
engaged in training it. And still it 
is our men who live in the jungle 
and fall into Sandistist traps.

Is there never to be any end to 
this thing? If not why not?

Washington, Jan. 2.— Â couple 
o f years ago many strong words 
were used to condemn the “power 
trust,” which had been caught put
ting its propaganda into the public 
schools, buying up or Influencing 
newspapers cmd subsidizing profes
sors in colleges and universities.

But the public utilities corpora
tions are in the saddle today, their 
sins washed a^way, and the beneircw 
lent, helpful attitude o f the federal 
government toward them probably 
surpasses anything in their fondest 
dreams a few  years ago. All that 
the conservationists and progres
sives though they had achieved in 
pears to be rapidly going bingo.

Although advocates df effective 
utility regnilation—such as Gover
nors Pinchot and Roosevelt^ and 
Senator Walsh of Montana-^woil 
conspicuous •victories in the Novem
ber elections, the administration 
appears definitely to have taken 
the side o f the power companies in 
virtually all recent controversies 
and its stand presumably was out
lined in the annual report of the 
(fid Power Commission—Secretaries 
Wilbur, Hurley and Hyde — which 
recommended that control of'w ater 
power developments be considered 
primarily a matter for the individ-

IN NEW YORK
New York, Jan. 2 —The Rumple- 

mayer% whose names are tradition
al in l^ndon and Paris, arrived in 
Manhatt.an some months ago and 
set up a swanky pastry shop in the 
new St. Moritz hotel.

To make certain that everything 
went off well in America, a land 
which neither Mme. or Mr. Rumple- 
mayer had ever before visited, they 
came over to supervise the catering 
personally.

And not so many weeks out, they 
ran squarely into the great Ameri
can fetish —dieting! They were, 
after all, the pastry king and queen 
of Europe. And they were accus
tomed to the dear ladies o f all the 
world ordering chocolate flub-dubs 
and other sugary, and hence fatten
ing, foods.

Those myriad New Yorkers, who 
had been abroad, and those myriad 
•visitors, who had been abroad, im
mediately began to pack the place 
to the doors—but with results that 
have caused the experienced Rum- 
plemayers to do a bit of head 
scratching.

And so, out of their experiences, 
I have gleaned this informa
tion: “American girls, who are 
young and slender, diet. When 
they grow older and stouter, they 
promise to diet, but have a hard 
time keeping their promises. To
day they will eat the last word in 
anti-fat food. Tomorrow they will 
come in and stuff themselves with 
rare sweets. They leave promising 
that tomorrow they will start all 
over again.

SETTLING DOWN 
Well, it Is com forting to learn that 

Premier Mussolini him no intention 
whatever o f starting a war; that as 
a wounded veteran and a statesman 
of sense he cannot regard even the 
possibility o f another war •without 
horror; that the military training of 
facists youth is only for the purpose 
of making the young men o f Italy 
strong, self reliant and disciplined.

A ll this has a very different sound 
from  .many o f the utterances of the 
Duce up to about a year ago. It is 
unnecessary to seek for the reasons 
for the marked improvement in tone 
—^whether or not a growing impa
tience on the part o f the working 
people o f Italy and recent demon
strations not altogether favorable to 
the dictatorship ha^e anything to 
do -with it. It is sufficient that Mus
solini, grown A  bit older since he 
came into power, has evidently come 
to the conclusion that it is better to 
be the head o f a .n ation  working 
hand in hand with other nations for 
the establishment o f peace and pros
perity Uian to be a  new and greater 
0aes8^,and coypma^d.^e saloains Of 

world. -Besiides, it  is a 
whole lo t more practicable ambition.

-fiow 'H  within'futotln monthe 
or year tbe great Italian dictatoi 

fBcb#p!i;;jtolARaij^ 13$b microphone
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Dieting, it would seem, started 
in America, but has spread to 
London. Eliminating those two big 
towns, the rest o f the world shrugs 
its shoulders and eats what it dam 
pleases.

“French women know good food 
best and •will not sacrifice their 
epicurean tastes for the sake of 
their figures, if any. The French
woman expects to offset any dietetic 
sins by her personal cleverness and 
skill in dressing.

“Fashion has threatened to 
rule food for some time, but I 
don’t think it 'wUl last,” says Mme. 
Rumplemayer. “The so-called boy
ish figure has had quite a vogue 
here and has invaded ^ g la n d .

“At least 50 per cent of the 
American women who come to our 
New York place refuse to eat pota
toes and 25 per cent sit and dis
cuss dieting, even. as they hesitate 
over a large piece o f pastry. ’The 
remaining 25 per cent promise 
themselves to swear off sweets to
morrow and then order a whipped- 
cream cake.”

It’s the funny combinations of 
food on the part of the New York 
patrons that puzzles the Rumple- 
mayers, however.

They’ll combine a lobster dish 
with' hot chocolate, for instance. 
This, of course, horrifies the visit
ing continentals.

“One woman came in the other 
day, commented on her diet plans 
and then combined hot chocolate 
with turkey —  two of the richest 
foods. A  very ordinary combina
tion is a plate of soup, a salad and 
some chocolate.

“ Yes, they certainly have odd 
tastes. ’They seem to love putting 
mayonnaise on everything. I’ve 
even seen them put it on vegetables. 
And what, may I ask, is more fat
tening ?

“Another funny thing about 
Americans is their supposed hurray; 
They are in a hurry to get service, 
but they seem in no hurry to eat. 
They insist on immediate takifig o f 
orders; getting the routine matters 
over. And nine times out p{ 10 
they then sit and. talk and let the 
food get cold.

“Yes—we foimd it a  bit difficult 
at first, because the Nei^ Yofk 
crowd is so full o f paradoxes, bu‘ 
we’re getting used to Jit.”  .

A  bitter struggle which inay have 
decisive results has broken out fol
lowing the latest "power trust”  vic
tory—the dismissal - of Solicitor 
(Ilharles A. Russell and Chief A c
countant William V. King o f the 
commission. RuSsell and King 
were a couple o f earnest officials 
who undertook to carry out the reg
ulatory provisions o f the water 
power act by preventing the power 
companies from  paddling invest
ment charges on federally licensed 
developments to the extent of mil
lions of dollars which the govern
ment eventually would have to pay.

Braving the disapproval of their 
superiors and at the obvious risk of 
their jobs, these two men gave aa. 
fearless a demonstration oS public 
service as has been seen here in 
many decades. Unfortunately, their 
refusals to favor the power com
panies was completely out of line 
with the policies o f Executiye Sec
retary F. C. Bonner and <Z3ialrman. 
Ray Lyman Wilbur o f the commis
sion, who have been accused of 
helping the power companies at 
public expense as often as possible. 
Russell and King were fired by 
George Otis Smith, chalrmah, of the 
newly created Federal Power Com
mission of five.

Would Destroy Power Act 
After all these years, the Clarion 

River Power Company and the Ap
palachian Electric Power. Company 
have -begun court actions which, if 
successful, would virtually destroy 
the power act, according to  its sup
porters. Attorney General Mitchell 
did what he could to help the old 
power commission in sm opimon 
which suggested that there was 
serious questicm regarding the con
stitutionality o f the act.

The opinion, too involved to out
line here, also suggested a course 
for the commission by which most 
of the large federally licensed power 
sites might be freed from all but 
the most superficial type of regu
lation.

The new power com m ission. was 
confirmed by the Senate with gen
erally large majorities. ' Its mem
bership was obifiously satisfactory 
to the utilities, but not especially 
satisfactory to anyone but them 
and their sympathizers. Chairman 
Smith had admitted that he worked 
privately for the Insull interests in 
Maine.

Next fig h t On Norris BUI
It was charged that Marcel Gar- 

saud was imder business obliga
tions to one o f the Electric Bond & 
Share subsidiaries. Cfiaude Draper 
was shô wn to have preserved a 
sweet amiability toward certain 
high rates when he was public utili
ties commissioner in Wyoming.

The question o f power company 
connections was also baised against 
Frank R. McNinch, Nevertheless 
the senators standing for effective 
regifiation were astoni^ed at the 
prompt action o f this new commis
sion in dischaigdng King and Rus- 
seU.

The next big legislative jjower 
fight wiU be on the Norris Muscle 
Shoals bill, now before the House.

President Hoover opposes toe 
Norris bill and is so committed to 
private operation o f Muscle Shoals 
that the congressman who wrote 
the private operation bill was toe 
only candidate for re-election who 
received his official blessing in 1930. 
('The congressman w m  defeated.) 
If toe Norris bill passes toe House 
it is commonly assumed that Hoo
ver •will veto it.

<' ...............

Health and Diet 
Advice

By OK. PftANK McCX>S

SA LE
Fine Furniture

TODAY begins Watkins great mid-winter furniture event... .the Semi-Annual Sale of 1931 home fur
nishings. This event, which is store "wide, brings fine Watkins furniture to even lower prices thmi last 
year. Every piece included in our large stock is regular Watkins furniture, hand picked by our own 
buyers for New England homes. There is no special sale merchandise!

The leading furniture fashions for spring.......... Colonial, Georgian, Earl^English and Provincial.. . .
makes up the ni^or part of the selections. Reductions range from 15 to ovev 50%. Select these new 
furniture fashions now at worth while savings! t,

WATKINS BROTHERS. rvc.
t / t e  ,

fa r b c A e d ie ^ f o ru i^

^ COMMON CHAIN
OF SYMPTOMS

Aa I read (\ver . toe aunjy toou- 
sanda o f letter wbiqh are sen^ to me 
by my readers, I  see that toe nla- 
iority o f them deal with three main 
symptoms, which are m ore' com- 

I moniy grouped together toan any 
other toree. I f a letter mentioned 
one o f them it is fairly sure to say 
eometohig o f toe other two. The 
“B igH iirei”  jure! First, indigestion; 
second, gas on toe. stomach and 
bowelg; ih ird, constip^ida. Time 
'md Bgnto t have seen this common 
tiain^tf symptoms demonstrated.

food is not digested properly, it 
causes discomfort in toe stomach 
and leads to fermentation and the 
production of gas in toe stomach 
and bowels.

The digestive tract should be con
sidered as a whole, and any trouble 
which interferes i^ to  the normal 
functionli]g of the stomach, itself, is 
liable to affect the bowels, leading 
to . a blocking o f toe natural fimc- 
tions, or constipation. Any diet 
system that improves toe digestion 
should also lessen toe tendency to
ward constipati<m and gas. If a per
son is able to strengthen toe muscu
lar tone of toe intestines so that 
constipation is overcome, there is 
also nkely to be a miarked improve
ment in hgestion and less of that 
tendency toward flatulence.

In treating toe body it should be 
considered as a functioning whole. 
Many doctors and patients make the 
mistake o f trying to treat one speci
fic symptom without considering the 
other funotions. It toould be re
membered that, along wlto toe “Big 
Three,” toe patient wUl usually 
mention some of tho following trou
bles: coated ton ^ e, tired feeling, 
headache, lî ver ^ u b le ; heartburn, 
nervousness, imderwtight, rapid 
heart, bad breath o t skin disorders. 
It would oe Ctfily to tty to treat any 
one o f these symptoms if they are 
caused by trouble in toe ^gestive 
tract. Tn toe cure of any disease of 
toe digestive organs it is necessary 
to substitute good habits o f eating 
and living for bad ones. 1 have pre
pared a number o f mimeographed 
articles * covering these subjects 
which I will be glad to send to you 
if you wiU wrrite to me in care o f this 
newspr^er and enclose a large self- 
addressed envelope.and a two-cent 
stamp for each article desired.

Constipation
Stuffing for Constipation.
Excessive Stomach and Litestinal 

Gas.
Stomach Pains. -
Stomach Trouble.
Analysis o f Stomach Disorders.
Stomach Ulcers.
Gastoitis..
Gnawing Feeling.
Reducing Stomach Acidity.
Milk D iet
Cleansing Diet Course.
Coated Tongue.
Tired Peeling.
Liver Trouble. ^
Bad Breath.
Skin Disorders.
Acne.
Boils
Keep toe Abdominal Muscles De

veloped.
j^adaches. ^ "

H M

A NEW MONTH -ANEW
YEAR

Many good ^resolutions will be made— ŵe suggest one for  
you— that you plan to eat a plate of delicious Manchester Dairy 
Ice Cream every day this coming year. You 5^1 find this pure, 
healthful dessert will be o f great benefit to youi

DIAL 5250 V

Always Ol^taiiiabie. At I ts .B e ^ ^ t  t o w  
borhood'Store or Favorite Soda Fooiitaiii.

dentist discovered firom an X -ray of

Qliestions and Answers. 
(Abscessed T<K>th)

my teeth that one o f my gold- 
crowned ones is’ abscessed. This 
tooth has 'Uever given me any trou
ble, but my dentist wadts mb':, to ̂ 
have it  (uit and have some bridge- 
work dfine.. I would apprectiatc your 
advice as to. whether or not a c<mdl- 
tion o f this kind can be cleared up 
with a  proper diet.”

Answer: I f toe gold crowned tooth 
upon which toe abscess has de
veloped is dead, toe best policy 
would be to bave toe tooth removed, 
but if the B ^ e  is stiU ^ ve, ajitf toe 
abscess is on toe side'Of the tobth, it 
is somet^ioes- poi^bie to bays toe 
abscess dinined By s 'puncture and.

' A fte^this, a fasting andi

vantage. Get tke opinion several 
dentists, if t ^  seems advisable.

itrlgation

; (Sait) ,
Question: M. B. asks: “Is common 

cable ^ t  necessary to.tbe bo«ty? I 
have heatil that oxut- ' would lose 
weight i f  it  were Opt used.”

Answer, inorganic sodium chlQrid 
id never necessary fb i'toe  body, 
this salt ts found in an organic form 
in vegetables and dtoer foods T h ^  
is no harm in using a small amouht 
to imitate that : which has beeif de
stroyed by cuoking, but it will' have 
no.peree^tible way an
other U {m  your, wbiglit. 'V *

(Cracking Joints) ~
Quests? W. M. P, asks:> “Btoat

' ‘ ■ ........... "

xluding Che iaw*oones w hoi < 
might meatton that I amibuj 
troubled with r ip g ^  eaze.” 

A asw ^i A. orackUig of the 
io usuaity-caused ny loK^ 
oi a lack dt ' “  '
toe joints. - ^toettm eA  
pears to OcL.a .craicktii^ o f 
can be caused t»y tor 
toe eusstdilan .tiybe .ie 
mouth and eius, whicb.'tgl 
when toe an^
a ctackhig. V The veiBa^.:,'J 
ear Qotees would;,, 
cate .that toia <
caam. r ' '

cMfiifdiiSr o f to*c ... 5  ̂>

Simipioyers 
realise 
afid no

■-i!
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UFEBUTAJOKE, | 
DEATH, ADVENTURE|

-----------  I
I

So Writes Young Aviator Be- ‘ 
fore He Kills Himself ini 
Darien.

t

! MENUS \
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended* By 

Dr. Frank B. McCoy

Condition O f 
State Roads

Road conditions and detours in the 
State of Connecticut made necessary 
by highway construction, repairs 
and oiling, announced by the Con
necticut Highway Department as of 
December 31, 1930;

Route No. 3—Woodbury-Middle- 
bury road. Steam shovel grading 
and culvert construction on new lo- 

. cation. Detour aroimd bridge 
work.

Route No. U. S. 6—Thomaston. 
Bridge over Naugatuck river. East 
Main St. is under construction. No 
detour.

Route No. U. S. 7—Canaan and 
Salisbury. Lime Rock Bridge, 
grade crossing elimination is under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 12.—Norwich-Jewett 
City road is imder construction. 
Grading is baing done and culverts 
are being installed. Traffic can 
pass.

Route No. 17.—Esist Hartford. 
Bridge over Hockanum river is im
der construction but open to one
way traffic.

Routes Nos. I l l ,  118 and 3.— 
Southington. Intersection of the 
Milldale road is under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 134. Cornwall bridge 
project. Approach grading on new 
location. No detours.

Route No. 135— New Haven. Elx- 
tension of the Foxon Road under 
construction. No delay to traffic.

Route No. 202—Harwlnton. Har- 
winton-Terryville road is under con
struction.

No Route Numbers.
Danbury. Clapboard Ridge road. 

No work being done on this project.
Eastford. Kenyonville-North

Ashford road is under construction. 
Grading is being done. Traffic can 
pass.

East Hampton, Haddam and East 
Haddam. Haddam Neck - East 
Haddam road is under construction. 
Through traffic advised to avoid this 

- road.
New Fairfield—Balls Pond road. 

Steam shovel grading and macadam 
-construction., No detours.

^ Orange. Grassy Hill road is un
der construction. No delay in traf
fic.

Trumbull. Church Hill Road is 
under construction. No delay in 
traffic.

UNWRITTEN U W  FREES 
MUDERER IN MEXICO

Mexico City, Jan. 2.— (A P )—Jesus 
Ballasestin, prominent Mexico City 
merchant, was released from cus
tody today under the first applica
tion of that section of the New Mex
ican penal code which legitimizes 
killing in defense of honor.

Ballasestin returned to his home 
recently and found there Francisco 
Montes Corona and Senora de Balla
sestin. There was a fight and 
Montes Corona stumbled from the 
house mortally wounded by a 
machete. *He died in a taxicab.'

Ballasestin surrendered, pleading 
violation of his home and after in
vestigation of the f^ t s  the minister 
of justice ordered his release.

The new p^nal code became effec
tive just a year ago. It provoked 
considerable discussion because it 
c e n t r e d  such ad'vanced precepts as 
the imwritten law; making it no of
fense for a desperately hungry man 
to commit robbery once and provid
ing for the elimination o f juries.

fThe past,", says Cart Sandburg, 
th§** p oet "is a  bucket o f ashes.”  
Yes, the scene }ias sifted.

Darien, Conn., Jan.- 2.— (AP.)— j 
Life was a ghastly joke to Roger D. j 
Whedon, 23 years old and a former , 
Na'vy aviator, and death was an ad- : 
venture he did not fear.

Thus he explained his suicide in 1 
notes found with his body which was I 
discovered crumpled in an automo- j 
bile parked in front of the home of | 
his friend, John R. Ruggles, early ; 
New Year’s morning. A pistol was 
in his hand and two bullet holes 
were in the head.

One note was addressed to his 
father, Burt D. Whedon, of 173-23 
Croydon Road, Jamaica, Queens.

In it he asked that there be no re
ligious services at his funeral and 
that his body be cremated and the 
ashes given to James Haney, an avi
ator friend, tc scatter over New 
Canaan and Darien as they were the 
two towns in which he said he en
joyed his only happiness.

Meet In New York
Ruggles said he met Whedon in 

New York Wednesday and invited 
him to a New Year’s Eve party at 
the Wee Bum Club. On the train 
going out they played cards and 
Whedon lost $11.

“That's one debt you won’t col
lect,” Whedon said.

Shortly before midnight he ex
cused himself from the psirty at the 
club and borrowed Ruggles car to ; 
drive to his host’s home. When Rug
gles reached the house later he 
found the body.

Whedon’s father and brother had 
the body removed to the family 
home in Jamaica.

After being graduated from Har
vard in 1929, Whedon trained for a 
year at the flying station at Pensa
cola, Fla., qualifying as a pilot He 
was stationed at Northeastern Air
port until December 1 when he re
signed.

Dr. McCoy's menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, Janu
ary 4th:

Sunday
Breakfast — Eggs poached in 

milk, served on Melba Toast; Baked 
Apple.

Lunch—Stewed Cora; Spinach; 
Salad of Shredded Lettuce.

Dinner—Roast Veal, Wholewheat
Dreeing; Buttered ^ e ts ; Aspara

gus; Celery; Apricot Whip.
Monday

Breakfast—Fresh Fruit, all de
sired o f one kind; glass of Sweet 
Milk.

Lunch—Com Muffins; String 
Beans; Cauliflower Salad.

Dinner—Broiled Steak with Mush
rooms; Baked Eggplant; Salad of 
Chopped Raw Cabbage; Pear Sauce.

Tuesday
Breakfast—Coddled Eggs; Melba 

Toast; Stewed Prunes-
Lunch — Creamed Cucumbers; 

Wholewheat Bread and Butter; 
Head Lettuce.

Dinner— Yellow Cheese (% pound 
to each serving); Mashed Turnips;

xLlma Bean Timbales; Salad o f ! 
Shredded Spinach; Jelloor Jell-Well. | 

Wednesday
Breakfast — Wholewheat Mush 

with Butter, Crisp Bacon; Stewed • 
Feachea. |

Lunch-Oranges, all desired, with 
bandful of Pecans.

Dinner—Broiled Rabbit; String 
Beans; Carrots; Sliced Tomatoes; 
small dish ot Junket.

Thursday
Breakfast — French Omelet on 

Toasted Cereal Biscyltj, ^tewed Figs.
Lunch—Baked Sweet - Potatoes; 

Cnoked Celery; Salad of Shredded 
Lettuce.

Dinner—Vegetable Soup; Roast 
Beef; Baked Grated Beets; Zucchini; 
Salad of Raw Cabbage; Prune 
Whip.

Friday
Breakfast— Crisp Waffle, with 

Butter aqd Small amount of Maple 
Syrup is desired; Broiled Ham.

Lunch—One pint ol fresh butter
milk, with a dozen Dates.

Dinner—Jellied Tomato Bouillon; 
oroiled Fillet of Sole; Spinach; As
paragus; Stuffed Tomatoes on Let
tuce; no Dessert.

Saturday
Breakfast — Toasted Shredded 

Wheat Biscuit with Cream.
Luheh — Buttered B r u s s e l s  

Sprouts; Cabbage and Pineapple 
Salad.

Dinner—Roast Mutton; Stuffed 
Squash; Cooked Lettuce; String 
bean Salad; Grapejuice Whip. 
\LTMA BEAN ’TIMBALES: Press 
one cupful of cooked (or canned) 
lima beans through a sieve or vege
table ricer. Add two tablespoons of

' V  »
soft butter, two egg yolks, and a : 
half cup. of scalded milk. Mix thor- ! 
oughly; told in the beaten whites ot I 
the eggs ind bake in molds placed in f 
hot water, until firm or about j 
twenty • minutes. Loosen from 
molds witn knife '  and turn on to | 
hot dish when ready to serve. j

Note; When fresh fruit is desired 
at breakfast time, it shouid be used 
at ieast thirty minutes before break
fast.

Questions and Answers

(Arms Get Numb)
Question-: M. H. writes: “Plea^ 

tell me what causes the arms to go 
tc sleep ind get numt at night. Is 
this because of high blood pres
sure?”

Answer: it you know you have 
high blood pressure you have doubt
less answered your own question, as 
this does cause 'he arms to become 
ra-mb. Valvular leakage of the 
heart is also sometimes responsible 
for poor circulation and numbness 
of the arms.

baby on a obnect diet. It would Ae 
beat̂ 3tt> have'your’baby ta k e-ootfi^  
but milk and orange juice for a  few 
mpuths. This diet wtl.i supply plenty 
o f ' bone-ouUding minerals. If YW 
wiah tjo have my artid^ on ln £ ^ t 
Feeding, send your request with a 
large 'seff-addressect stam ps en
velope and the article will be for
warded to you without charge.

(Sapee for Vegetables)
Question: G F. asks; “How can 

one prepare a paJatabTe ^ uce for 
green peas Without inaking a 
‘wrong’ combination?’

Answer: A palatable saiice can be 
made by adding cream and butter, 
and thickening with a little dextrin- 
ized, or orowned, flour. The juice 
that is not used should be saved for 
■^up. which may be made very ap- 
' etizing oy the use ot milk or cream 
■̂ .nd any finely chopped non-starchy 
vegetable you may wish.

WOLFE’S BIBTH

e loss of 4()0 \nien- -. fle '’ ttiiBh\' 
cided on ’<ke dapgerpus ,ejq>ecUent of 
scaling the beighfa .above ^pebec.^ 
After more than 4500 B rlti^  had 
ascended ibe steep cliffs, Montcalm, 
French commander, openec^fire: .7" 

The mexperienoed Frepeb iin^s 
were shattered. Wolfe, as^be IM

tpe c W i^ .  .was^.ibortaUy; wounded; 
dying aa m ai - gainod victor^! 
McntcaixE  ̂ too, said. 'Tt is a
fl, grait .fdnspjati<^ to ' haye beo| 
\apqukdied by so t^ v e  an enemy

i Official major league b a seb a ll 
contein abo;ut 216 stifebes.

(Diet for Bow-legged Baby) 
Question: Mrs. A. V. asks: “ Do 

you think that my baby sixteen 
months old, should have treat
ments for how-legs? Don’t you think 
he will outgrow it? One doctor said 
he would have to hasve treatments 
twice a week—that he would not 
■outgrow it. Will you give me your 
opinion?”

Answer: 1 do not know of any 
[ special treatments which would be 
I effective in the correction o f bow- 
j legs except through putting the

GUARDING LORD IRWIN

Calcutta, Bengal, Jan. 2.— (AP.) 
—Extreme precautions were taken 
today tc prevent harm befalling 
Viceroy of India Lord Ir-win and 
Lady Ir-win as they drove in state to 
the Bowrah railway station to take 
a train for Assam'.

Owners of houses along the route 
were made responsible by police for 
seeing that no strangers or servants 
were given access to windows or 
balconies overlooking the' street un
til the procession had passed,

On Jan. 2. 1727.> James Wolfe, a 
British general, famed for his at
tack on Quebec, was bora in Kent, 
England, me son of ar army officer..

James entered the army at an 
early age and in recognition of his 
gallantry m campaigns in Flanders 
and m  Scotland, he was steadily 
promoted. In 1759 when it was 
viiganizing his grand scheme to ex
pel the French from Canada, Wolfe, 
then a major general, was the 
choice to 'ead the expedition.

Wolfe anded about four miJes 
from Quebec and with a force of 
9000 men proceeded a1 once to at
tack the stronghold.'' The first at
tack fsuled, Wolfe retreating with

Bafei all —

morning in i

TUMS for  acid indigrestilm, sour 
stomach, heartburn. TTio 
candy-like antacid. 10c.

CREAM

Special for This Week 
BANANA NUT SALAD AND ORANGE 

ICECREAM
FANCY FORMS AND MELONS 

BULK AND PACKAGE ICE CREAM 
For sale by the following local dealers:

Farr Brothers Packard’s Pharmacy
981 Main Street At the Center *

Duffy and Robinson Edward J. Murphy
111 Center Street Depot Square

Memorial Corner Store
Corner Haynes and Main Street

SATURDAY—LAST DAY OF
HOUSE’S PRE-INVENTORY SALE

OVERCOATS
MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S

S u it s
$30.00 Suits now ..............................   $22.75
$35.00 Suits now ....... ...................................$25.75
$40.00 Suits now ...........................................$29.75
$45.00 Suits now .................... $33.75
$50.00 Suits now ..................................   $38.75

10 Per Gent Off All Blue Suits

Men’s and Young Men’s

Overcoats 1
Blues and Fancy Pattern.
$35.00 Coats n ow ....................$25.75
$40.00 Coats n ow ....................$29.75
$45.00 Coats now ......................$33.75
$50.00 Coats now ......... ............ $38.75
$55.00 Coats now .............. ... $44.75

Off
Men’s
and

Young
Men’s117 1Boys’ Suits

Sizes 6 to 18 years.
$10.00 Suits now ....................... $7.75
$12.50 Suits now ....................... $9.75
$15.00 Suits now ......................$11.75
$18.00 Suits now .................... $13.75
$20.00 Suits now ......................$14.75
$22.50 Suits now ......................$15.75
$25.00 Suits now ......................$16.75

10 PER CENT OFF ALL BLUE SUITS

Work
Pants

from

$5
to

/Boys* Overcoats $10
Size 12 to 18 Years

$15.00 Coats now ....... . $11.75
$16.50 Coats n ow ---- . . . . . .  ,$11.75
$18.00 Coats n ow ..................$12.75
$20.00 Coats n ow ....... .........$14.75
$22.50 Coats n ow .................$16.75
$25.00 Coats n ow ......... .........$18.75

BUY
NOW

FURNISHINGS
A t Money-Saving Prices

Sweaters 
$5.00 
$4 00 
$3.25 
$2.25 
$2,00 
$4.25 
$5.00

$6.00 Now . 

$5.00 now . . 

$4.00 now .. 

$3.00 now ..

$2.50 now . .
$5.00 Beach 
Coats..........
$6.00 Beach 
Coats.........

Winter
Underwear

$4.00$5.00 now 

$4.00 now 

$3.00 now 

$2.50 now 

$2.00 now 

$1.50 now 

$1.25 Now

$3.20
$2.40
$2.00
$1.60
$1.15

98c

10% Off Men’s and Boys’ Leather Coats and 
Jackets and Suede and Mackinaw Jackets.

Hats a n d  Caps
$8.00 Hats . . . .  $6.00
$7.00 Hats . . . .  $5.50 
$5.00 Hats . . . .  $4.25 
$2.00 Caps . . . .  $1.50 
$1.50 Caps . . . .  $1.15

85cBoys’ $1.00, $1.25 
and $1.50 Caps .

SPECIAL!SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

25 Dozen Mciî s Shirts $1,89
Values to $3.00.

20% OFF 
Men’s

Heavy Flannel 
Shirts

Shirts
$8.0(̂  Silk i\f\

Shirts.........  $ 0 « U U
$6.50 Silk (Jk pj A  A

Shirts.........  $ D e U U
$4.00 Broadcloth (fkQ O  Cf 
-Shirts-.........

$3.50 Broadclotl 
Shirts.........  * D

$3.00 Broadcloth ^  O  O  C  
Shirts.........

2.50 Broadcloth A r h
Shirts.........

2.00 Broadcloth ^  “I t  
Shirts.........  V  A

Pajamas
$3.20 
$2.80 
$2.40 
$2.00 
$1,60 
$1.25

20% OFF ALL 
OUTING PAJAMAS 

and NIGHT ROBES

MEN’S $1.50 OVERALLS

$1.25
MEN’S $2.00 OVERALLS

$1 65

Off on All Leath
er Goods, Bill Folds 
and Military Sets.

SHOE PRICES 
SLASHEDI

Footwear For Women
RED CROSS

Black Kid. Patent and Brown. 
$10 to $12 footwear now

$7.77
W. B. COON

Slender Foot Pumps. $9.50 and 
$9 values now$5.77

DOROTHY DODD
Brown and Black Lizard Trim 

Dress Ties and Pu^ps. $8.50 and 
$8.00 values. Now

$6.98

DOROTHY DODD 
and SALLY SWEET

$8, $7.50 and $7 Pumps and Ties, 
now $5.98

SALLY SWEET
%

Suspension Welt. Black Kid, Pat
ent and Brown, $5 and $6 values.

$4.77
BLACK CALF 
and PATENT

Growing Girls $5 and $5.50 Low 
Heel Pumps$3.97

FANCY DRESS PUMPS
Ties and Oxfords. This is a big opportunity to save. Now

$3.89
Footwear For Men and Boys

d*Q  * 7 7  Men’s $9 and $8.50 7 * 7
I I Footwear.............  ^ iMen’s $10 Footwear 

to •........... ...........

Men’s $6.00 Footwear
Reduced to

Men’s $8 and $7.50 
Footwear.........

• • •

$6.77 Men’s $7 and $6.50
Footwear . . . . . . . $5.77

Men’s $5.00 and $5.50 Footwear $<
Reduced to

10% Off Misses’ and Children’s Footwear
15% OFF BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ DRESS 

SHOES AND OXFORDS AND HI-eUTS

20% OFF Men’s, Women’s,. Boys’ and Children’s Daniel Green 
Comfys, Snuggrlers and Kozy Comforts

One Odd Lot of Underwear
Men’  ̂Glastenbury Wool Union Suits. Values

$ 2 .9 8$3.50 and $4.50.
Most an sinesnp to 50........ C E i

‘ J :
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Friday, Janiiary 3.
Play Touri M&ndeUn,” a nv*r 

meal selection by Oscar Levant, 
be Euna by John Seaale, baritone, «s 
a feature of the CavaHers prearam to 
be beard from WHAF and associated 
BtaUons at- 8 o’clock Friday nil^t.
1‘be Cavaliers present “Blue A ^ n ” 
and a medley of songs of not so lone 
ago; while the ensemble will be.beara 
In “Song of the Flame” by (JershWn;
•’Viennese Nights" by Bomberg, and 
•*Mlghty Lak’ a Rose” by Nevln. Dur
ing the program to be beard from WJZ 
and associated stations at 9:30, Irvin 
g. Cobb will give more of bis ^ ic a l  
witticisms, and the orchestra wUI Play 
the. “Coronation March” from "The 
Prophet” by Meyerbeer. A violin solo.
“ I^ishmlri Songr” will be a feature of 
the musical part of the program. Ex
cerpts from successful Ziegfeld produc' 
tions will be presented during the hour 
from WJZ at 10 o’clock. Among the 
musical numbers are those from Sal
ly'.” ’’Rose Briar,” “Bitter Sweet.'
“Show Boat.” “The Three Muske
teers." “Whoopee,” and ’’Simple 
Simon."

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the fight.
Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
lace type Indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPO. ATLANTIC CITY—lOOa 
8:00—Concert orchestra.
8:S0—Popular harmonica 
9:00—Collett’s dual trio.

10:00—^WABC program-
11 ;u0—Organist; dance orchestra.

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060.
6:00—Pianist and tenor solos.
6flo—Studio musical moments.
6:45—Lowell Thomas with WJZ.

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1280.
8:00—Orchestra; birthday greetinga 
8:30—WaBC programs (4t4 brs.)

333.1—WEEN, BUFFALO—900.
6:15—WE.AB' programs (44 hr.)
6:S0—Studio program.
6:45—w e a k  programs (4% hrs.)

545.1— WGR, BUFFALO—550.
WABC programs (1% hrs )

lO.SCi—Three dance orchestras.
423.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—TOa 

7:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Studio musical program.
7:30—WJZ programs.
8:30—Editor; program.
9;3il—WJZ programs.

1C :G0—Sonneteers.
11:00—Variety program.
12:00—Bernie Cummins ’orchestra 
12.:!')—Late dance orchestra.

280.2—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070.
7;lu—Memories; velveteers. ,
9:Cn—Trappers; Friday frolic.

10: SO—Theater vaudeville artists.
11:30—Orchestra; midnight melodiea 
12:.3(J—r.ate dance music.

399.8—WJR. DETROIT—750.
7:31)—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
9:1.0—studio artists entertainment.
9:30—WJZ dance orchestra, artists.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060.
7;ou—.Norman Clouter’s orchestra,
7 :30 -WEAF programs (8 hrs.)
9:35—Krien's concert orchestra with 

artists.
11:00—Club orchestra.

Secondary Eastern Stations
508.2— WEEI. BOSTON—590. 7:00—Children’^ 

6:30—Studio musical program.
8:00—Big Brother Club.

274.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—MO.
8:00—Artists feature hour,

215.7—WHK. CLEVELAND—1380.
6:4.5—Studio musical program.
7:C0—WABC programs (4 hrs.)

11:00—Three dance orchestras.
272.6—WLWL, NEW VORK—1100.

6:00—Baritone, nrehestra,
6:30—Soprano: addresk.

4«l,Si^WOIV:NCWAflK—nCb

9:06-pCt|»nj watehmkora.
10:46—OlOM Twitter**
11:00—Let* dance orchestra,
11:3D—Moonbeams musie hour. 
8CS.SKWBZ. blew CNQLANQ—990.

-Arto* ’n’ Andy.,.. ;  
T;15—Night club program. '.
7:80—WJZ prociams cs hrs.)

1Q:30—Throe boys program. 
U:04^TonA'Oijiie’t -o rw e s^

34&«.^S4ie. N fV ^O aK -M O . 
7:00—Dinner daaeo musie. , .
7:80—Evangeline Adams, estrologer. 
7j46—Peutch’s orcbertra.
8:00—Orand opera miniature*.
8i30—Mari* Qerard, soprane; William 

'Hain, tenor, f
8:00.^rama. “AfraW of MarHase." 

11;UV—Thrae dance orchesi'
18:30—M ldii^t .organ WHt 

AS4.3r-\(m F.'N«VM « , .6:80—Lue^g Laurier’a orchestra.
6:45—Unde Abe and David.
7:1S—College songs, male quartet 
7:30—American Smgert male ousrtet 
8;Q0—Cavaliere, sololats, orchestra. 
9:lMJ—Eskimos dance music. 
9;80-rNegro sketch: music.
;00—Crime prevention sketch.

hour with10:30—Vaudeville artists 
theater atera.

U:00—Threa dance orchestras.
383.6—WJZ. NBW YORK-76a 

6:00—Skit, “Raising Juhior.” '
6:45—Lowell Thomas, reporter.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians. 
7:S0—Phil (Zook program.
7:45—Vocal trio; orchestra.
8:30—Violinist piani^.. bairiit 
8:45—M-Tie trio, orchestra- 
9:00—Bill Jone sand Ernie Bare.
BiSO—Irvin S. jCebb, guast speaker; 

orchestra.' eherUt.;
l0:0O-rLoit Bennett, eeptano; Mary 

Hopple, contralto; orchestra.
10:30—Sketch, ”JoHy Rdger.”
1] ;00—Slumber music hour.
18:00—Two dance orchestras.

491.5—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7:00—Children’s hour: orchestra.
8:00—Studio progratn; orchestra.
9:00—State concert orchestra,

10:00—Two danco; pr^estraa.
535.4—WLIT. PMfLADeLPHIAvi^. 

7:30—WEAF pregiatma (8W: hna )
1C;00—Studio hour, "tlardust” ' - 
10:80—WEAF progtama <H hr.)

305.9—KOKA, PITTSBURQH—9Sa
6:00—Stpdio njusJe, .............
7:00—WJZ Amos ’n’, Apdy.
7:15—Tellers musical' program.
7:S0—WJZ programs (8% hra) »._  programs .  ,  

11:80—Don Bestofs orchestra. 
245.8.:^WCAR. PJTTSBUROH

6:46—WEAF programs' (tt hr.)
Studio 1 • ‘

8:00—WEAF programe 43

- 1220.
7:00—S trio; music lOur.
___ _____ bro.)

11:00—Nison orchestra. 
260.7-WHAM. ftOCKiSTER—lisa  

7:30—Mlnstrta 
8:00—WJZ programa (3 1m)

, 3 » .b -y ^ V .: SCHBMllOTADY-790. 
12:00—Farm, stocks, weather.
6:00—Markets; dinner music.
6; 45—Uncle At>e aqd Devli 
7:00—Weather, tslki, miialc.
7:30—Studio music pronahi > 
9:00r-WEAF program* 0  nr.) 

lp:0^Studlo program; mbslcal. 
11:80—Doc Peyton’* ptwatra.
-------L

7:J0—Addrers: orS5stra musie.
5?6^WNVC, NEW YORK—670. 

6:l5i*FlautleL "
6:30—French lessons.
7:10—Museum of art ta ^

319—WeSH, PORTLAND—940. 
9:30—Artists entertalnmenL 

10:00—Studio concert program.
„ A 2 5 ^ tK Q W ,^ O K ^ T 5 -€ 9 a  
7:00—fWZ Amos 'h*( Jmdy.

psCgrams........7:80—NBC-pi ________8:90—Jnatrim^tai trio.
rtH-bra.)

T O N IQ H rS  
HIGH SPOT

IRVIN COBB
America’s favorite 

Humorist 
Listen in Tonight^ 
Jan. 2nd, 9:30 p. m.

way muglcal c o p it^  tJjAAters, and 
appeareii in sjuih, metropolitan 
boUl*' As- tbe BUtmorel, RoiiMvelt 
and Astor, ln pelmwilco’8 famed 
restaurant anij in, Florida
resorts. He bas been tbe di
rection of J oe ’PeJer, Ted Lewis, 
Meyer Davis, Herl)grt Soman, Fred
die Rich and otb ^  Manbattan or- 
cbestraJ stars.

225— WDRC

 ̂ Leading PX Btationli. '
406.2- WaB, ATLANi^. '<0. 

9U)0—WJZ programs (3 u
U:00—Klmo Kilohl’s >i' cmala
18:80—NBC dance orcmastis- 1:00—SiqolA artists r#irl»tery __  

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—lOlO.
8:00—NBC programs.

1];30—King’s orchestra.
18:00—Dane* music to 8:00.

'SS9.4i.^wBBM, Chicago—m . 
9:00—Spelling' bee: musicians. 

l(r;80—WABC football Interview*. 
18:15—Around, the town.

' 344.6—WBNR, CHICAGO—870. 
7:80—Farm programs with play.

10:00—Travelogue, variety.
11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedian*. 
l8:00—DX air vaudeville.

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—11S0.
9:80—Prairie musie hour.

461.4—WON. CHICAGO-720.
8:30—Sererwde; orchsstra.

^ !l6 —Ryneopators: orchestra.
.10:00—Troupers: iglrls trio.
11:10—Pianist; male quinteL 
11:80—Symphony orch: syneopator. 
18;00—'Two dnnee orchestras.

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—370t 
8;00—Party; variety 
8i3(L^Marehing men's chorus.
9:00—Prairie President’s hour.
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:30—WABC programs (8 hrs.)

11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians.
11:30—Dan and Sylvia.
12:80—Dance music,

379.8—WFAA, DAULAS-80a 
11:00—Late dance music.

361.2— KOA. DENVER—830.
11:15—Theater feature hour.
12:30—Modern melodists music.
1:00—Mystery serial drama. 
l:30_Paelfio nomads hour.
374.8—WBAP, fo rt  WORTH-80a 

10:30—Orchestra concert 
11:00—Arti.sfs entertainment 
llr.in—Muslr.-il programs (214 hrs.) 
288.3—KTHS. HOT SPRINGS-104a ' 
11:30—lAte dance orchestra.
12:60—Studio entertainment.

299,8—WOC.WHO. lOWA-lOOO. 
8.00—1VRAF programs (2 hrs )

10>80—NBC programs (1 hr.)
12:00—Barnstormers dance music. 
»3.1—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—900.,
7 J.5—Orchestra and songa 
8:45—NBC programs (8^ hrs.)

11 :S0—Exchange CHub; studio.
491.5—WDAF, KANSAS CITY-610. 
8:80—WEAF programs (114 hra)- 

10:00—Studio .dSnee orchestra.
11:45—The Njghthawk frolic.

366.6— WHAS, LOUISVILLE—820. 
8:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)
^ . 5 —KFI, LOS ANGELES-640.

11:00—S)tetch, pianist, baritone.
12:14—Play. “Emneror of Crime.” 
370.2—WCCO, MINN.. ST. PAUL—810. 
7:00—WABC programs (1 hr.)
8:00—Follies; revue.

11:30—Dance, concert orchestra 
461,3—WSM, NASHVILLE—658. 

8:15—Story and songs.
9:00—NBC programs (814 hrs.)

11:30—Ensemble, novelty players.
12:15—Dance music, piano twins.

379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790. 
n :0n—stage coachers music.
1:30—Greerl rOom; fireplace.
2 :80-Pacific nomads program.

270,1—WRVA, RICHMOND—md.
9:00—NBC programs, (2 hrs.) 

lltOO^Studfo dance orchestra.
Secondary DX Stations.
202.5—WORD, BATAVIA—l4o.

agricultural talk.
9:00—Biusical program, artists.

202.5— WHT. CHICAGO—1480.
11:00—Sttidio musical program.12:00—your hour league.

285.5—KNX. HOLLYWOOD—1060.
11:00—Roval optimistic hour.
12:00—Uon Tamers tprogram.
12:46—Legion Stadium events.
1:45—Dance orchestra.

ley, “ Sally,” Love and tbe Moon, 
I'll See You Again, Medley, 
“ Fdllles ot 1919, Medley “Sbow 
Boat," March of the Musketeers, 
’Ifeath 3 South Sea Moon, I'm 
•Bringing a Red Red Rose, Ten 
Cents a Dance, Medley, “Sunny, ’ 

10:30—Temperature.
, 10:31—Tom, Dicb and Harry. 
ll:00-r-Bulova time; Qiampion 

Weatherman.
11:08—Tom Clines’ Statler Orcbfs- 

V tra.
: 11:31—Dazed Studio Days.
! J2:00—Bulova tiroes

N E W  Y E  AH’?  DAN CES

.C h i c a g o ’  Is  F a v o r i ^  
D a n c e  o f  C o l l e g ia n s

\
By Arthnr Murray

SUJITOR’s NOTE; Arthur Mur- 
ray, celebrated instroctor in ball
room dancing, here d«Ksribes . the 
steps of “The Chicago” , popular 
new dance. This article is the 
eleventh of a series of twelve be has 
written for The Herald and NEA 
Service.

BY ARTHUR MURRAY 
Written for NEA Service

The CMeago is a dance collegiates 
have perfected this winter. It Is a 
delightful dance, full of surprises 
to tbe person who does not know 
it

It a step that can be danced 
both to the waltz or tbe fox trot. 
It has everything in it, the quick 
step, the slow step, the hold, the 
drag, tbe turning to look over the 
shoulder.

It should be praetKied not less 
than one hour before actually try
ing It out together.

The Man’s Part
This consists of three distinct 

parts.,
1. Begin vritb the left foot and 

take three long, slow steps forward, 
bolding the weight on each foot for 
three counts. Total count, 9.

2. Ilien, advancing forward with 
the Tight foot, do the right waltz 
turiJ Cf • 'tiuree waltz movements 
(Total, 9 counts),'

8. After the turn, step sidewise 
to left and sway the body y i left, 
3 counts.

; The Woman’s Part 
Whenever waltz steps are used„ 

simply learn the man’s part and 
you will have no difficulty in fol
lowing a partner. The waltz steps 
ate the same for both the lady and 
gentleman. i

Arthur Murray and one of his as
sistants here are shown ifajrtfp g  

*1116 Chicago.”

Final instruction: LOok over your 
right shoulder when turning to the 
rifot.

Practice this to some piece with 
the rhythm of “ Crying Myself ttJ 
Sleep.”

TOMORROW: Tbe New Yorker.

QUESTION AN D  ANSWER SERIES

D o Y o u  K n o w  C o N N E c n e m ?
. , C ^tM tarlB E  COMMICTICPT ny Tr*

^lo ASTum »TM*t. aAK-rrow

Q. What Is Coimecttcut-raised 
ffult worth? 1

A. The oommerclai value of Con
necticut’s fruit crop Is approximate
ly $4,500,000 annually.

Q. What city, is called “The Brass 
a t y ? ” , • . 1 ,

A. Wnterbury, tbe center of tbe 
brass industry in the United States.

Q. Why does Connecticut establish 
and maintain state forests ?

A. CSiiefly to insure a future tim
ber supply but also for the purposes

MILLIONS IN BOOZE 
SEIZED DURING’30

OVER S3 
N. B. C STATIONS

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 E. C.. 283.8 M.

Friday, January 2, 1981 
■E. S. T.
P. M.

7:00—Fro Joy Dinner Dance Or* 
cbestra—Norman Cloutier, di
rector.

7:30—Old Company Songaiogue — 
NBC.

8:00— Cities Service Ckmcert — 
NBC.

9:00—The Eskimos—^NBC.
9:30—^Highlights in Sports.
9:35—“The 'Travelers Hour”—Ckin- 

cert Orchestra directed by 
. (IHiristiaan Kriens, with John
I Wainman, baritone.

10:30— R-K-O Theater of the Air— 
NBC.

11:00:—News; weather.
11:10— Club Hollywood Orchestra— 

Pestrito and Trotter, directors.
12:00—^Midn.—Silent.

Progranj for ^ d » y , Junary 2.

4:00—C(4umbia Salon Orchestra, 
(CBS)

4:30—”The WorJ4 Court,”  Professo# 
SttotweU. ((3BS) ^

5:00—Ted and his Gang. (CB^) 
5:45r-Tony and ChhriJe in a bit of 

song and humoif. (CBS)
6:00—Paul Trimainii’3 Orchestra. 
6:45—Tony’s Scrap ^pok. ( C ^ )  
7:00—Morton DownEy. (CBS)
7:15—^WorW Zookman.
7:20—Stock Qubtktibhs; Weather. 
7:30—Evangeline Adams, astrologer. 

(CBS)
7:45—The Vagabonds Ensemble di

rection Emery Deutsch. (CBS) 
8:00—Colt Shoe Time.
8:00—Armenian National Chorus. 

(CBS)
8:15—Tastyeast Playboys; Watson 

Woodford, Joseph H. Soifer, An
thony McKenna.

8:30—Weed Tire Chain Program. 
(CBS)

9:00—True Story Hour; “Afraid of 
Marriage.”  (CBS)

10:00—Sessions 'Clock Time.
10:00— Columbia Concerts Corpora

tion Program. (CBS)
11:00—Weather Rraort.
11:00—Musical Aviators Orchestra. 

(CBS)
11:80 to 12:00 IiOd.—RomauelM *ud 

his King Edward Orchestra from 
Toronto, Canada. (CBS)

IRVIN S. COBB SPEAKS 
OVER RADIO TONIGHT

/

“ Travelers Hour”  Features Network 
Baritone and WTIC Staff Cellist 
John Wainman, baritone o f the 

National Broadcasting Company 
staff, and Lee Joseffer, cellist of the 
WTIC concert orchestra, will share 
honors as featured soloists during 
“The Travelers Hour” booked for 
9:85 o ’clock tonight from Station 
W n c. They will assist a concert 
ensemble under the conductorshlp 
o f Christiaan Kriens.

Wainman is beard frequently In 
solo recitals over the network- A l
though an “ Up State” New Yorker, 
he is particularly well known o** the 
West Coast, where he spent three 
seasons in concert and radio work. 
He has sung in several Broadway 
productions, including “The Vsga- 
bond King” , “Hit the Deck”  tod  
“Lady Be Good” . One of the selec
tions he will offer during the pro
gram is “In Flanders Fields” , a com
position o f Dana S. Merriman, form* 
er musical (Jirector o f WTIC, now 
in charge o f choral broadcasts frdm 
the National Broadcasting Com
pany’s metropolitto studios.

, Lea Joseffer, who will interpret a

Svotte Iw the Bohemian cellist, 
irVid Potter, pierformed in 1935 in 

the first concert ever transmitted 
the Cmmecticut station. For 

s«toniy«Gr» to |toyi4 4a SrcAd*

New York, Jan. 2 — (AP) —Little 
Jeick Little whose song and patter 
and piano monologues date back far 
into broadcast history, is now sche
duled to open on WJZ and stations 
next Wednesday afternoon at 1-45 
On Saturday’s at 11:45 p. m. he ap
pears on the WEAF network.

An artist has Joined the WABC 
staff of announcers. He is Andre 
Baruch, a native of Paris, where he 
was educated in the Beaux Arts 
school.

Try these on your radio tonight:
The Concert orchestra and 

Cavaillers with Jessica Dragbnette 
WEAF and chain at 8.

“Afraid of Marriage”  In the storv 
hour at 9 to the WABC hookup.

Irvin S. Cobb, guest of the Mixed 
Chorus and orchestra at 9:30 via 
WJZ and associates.

Tomorrow is to bring-: Foreign 
Policy A.ssoci8,tion IudcIigoq 
^ t h  “World Wide Depression: Wav 
Out” as the general theme. WEAF 
at 1:45. Opening broadcast from 
the New York duto show by WABC 
ahd associates at 6.

Fifty-three Vessels Seized By 
Coast 6iard With Base At 
New London— The Report

New London, Jan. 2— (AP) —The 
war agklust liquor smugglers as 
carried on during 1930 in the area 
where patrols are directed from 
destroyer force headquarters anri 
the section, base here resultto in 63 
seizures and detention of vessels— 
27 being taken for carrying liquor 
and the others for navigation law 
violations or fop Investigation., Esti
mates on the value of liquor seized 
range up the scale from $1,000,000 
1 $2 ,000,000.

It has' been a real battle. Sensa
tional chases are sprinkled liberally 
through the records of tbe year 
chases during which the staccato 
bark of machine guns and the bang
ing reports of one pound guns were 
heard-

As Last Resort
Records show that machine gra- 

fire has not been resorted to until 
other attempts at capture have 
failed. Coast Guard officers have 
said that machine gun fire is not

Friday, J ton a^ '2 , 1981 
E .S .T .

P M .
4:00—Radio Gifild.
5:00—^Tetley Tea-Hfopr.
5:30-—Stock Exchange . quotations— 

Tifift Blethers.
5:45r-Agrfcultural Markets.
5:55—N 2w Engltod Boadnpto.

} 6:00-7-Titne; Champion Weather- 
' m to ...............
I 6 :04—planer mufllc -i- Punchinello,
I iHerbert; Yeeterthoughts, Her- 
1 bert; F*I1 in Love;
I R l^ B lu e

I 6: IS-^LSam ng^^keyboard Vaga- 
boodi^ElIiGtt Daniels -mid' R a y ; 
Slnktra. Weeding are lUng- j 
ing for Sally, Manhattan Sere-! 
nade, . We’.re ., Eriends . Again, j 
Laughing at Ljle,. Memories of i 
You. " I

6:30-^To be announced- I
6:45t—i;'0Fica in brief—-Lowell i
Tbomtis. j

7:00—B y ld ^  timer Amos 'n' Andy. 
7:15—^Prudence M ^ c a l  ''Gems. 
7:30—R ^ ^ ^ ,^ t b e  Quaker Man. | 
7: 45— |

B e Dove? My T fepy Justi] 
Carw for Me, Qii,a X it t jf  Balcony i

!
Jones

Intended to attack invading bat- 
tlcships along the Atlantic coast, 
a 12-inch mortar railway gun re
cently underwent successful tests in 
the United States. The gun fires a 
missile which tfavels to a height of 
about 1700 feet, and lias a range of 
from one to nine miles.

NEED MONEY

ffrSO-^Annoto" ■c ywen-
'B tog i' 

of the. 
;  Ooro- 

Projtot,” ! 
Od tbe

Ifid*]

COAL — CLOTHING 
PAST DUE BILLS OR

a n y  o t h e r  p u r p o s e

You will be surprised hov. 
easy It is to arrange a loan 
of any amount from $10 to ba*. 
$300. ISS

No Endorsers Required 
No Publicity or Delay

Repayments Are Arranged 
to Suit your In<x)me.

The Only Charge is Three 
and a H f^  Per Cent, on the 
Unpaid Monthly Balance.
You’ll Like Our Friendly 

Way of Doing Business.

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION, INC.

Room 3, Park Building 
Main St.

Sotttli Bbnobester 
^Fbone M il  I.

SATURDAY ONLY AT
THE SMART SHOP

755 Main Street, State Theater Building

And THIS Co u p o n  WUl Purchase One of Our 85.00 
MADAGASCAR RINGS

Bring tills coupon and 49c to our store and receive Lady’s or 
gentleman’s gg MADAGASCAR Ring. Limit two to a cus
tomer.. Noge sold to  dealers. Many different mountings to 
^lect'from  iff Lady’s  BolitM^e or Dinner or Gentleman’s Rings. 
Guaranteed five years.

AfADAGASCAB GEMS have .fiery brllUaBce, blue-white <»lor, 
p ^ e c t  cutting. MADAGASCAR Gems present the utmost «iHii 
ot modem seienoe. Social leaders, millionatres and our fimst 
people keep genuine diamonds in vault and wear MADAGASCAR 

'Qcsqi. They stand all tests. Each ring is given a five year writ* 
toifitoliibaDtee Rgfiinft 'tamlsliing, loss o f brilliancy or loss o f 
•tstts. (Add lOo for Mall Orders.)

Natttfi . . . . . .
Addriwi ' ..

- • «  «  S * •  • • I

« « • I

NATIONS ACCLAIM 
VON HINDPIBURC

Envoys From Foir^ Countries 
C on gra^ te  G e r m  a n 
President New Year’s Day

BerUn, Jan. 2— (A P )—President 
von Hindenburg, erect and dig
nified. received tbe congratulations 
of forty nations in a New Year's re- 

! ception at which the Papal Nuncio. 
■ Monsignor Ce^nre Orsenigo, acted as 
spokesman for the diplomatic corps, 
yesterday.

Speaking In French, the dean of 
the corps paid tribute to “ the firm 
purpose and generous efforts,”  with 
Which Gefman.v faces its economic 
crisis, adding that without the sin
cere co-operation of all nations no 
real solution to the world’s ecpncmic 
problems is possible.

With old-fashioned grace, the 
presidtot who wore tiie Keiicher 
star of which he is the only holder, 
responded briefly in his familiar 
deep, firm voice. Germany has done 
her best, he said, to insure the foun
dations of her existrac*. our
hopes for real improvements depend 
upon circumstances over which we 
have no control.”

"Tbe German people,” said he. 
“anticipate that In the coming year 
international co-operation will prove 
sufficiently effective to save their

WM. H. PRENTICE, JR; 
RADIO SERVICE
NEW SETS AND 

ACXIESSORIES
ATWATER RENT SPECIALIST 

PHONE 3452

Ottef of Policef

Annanias ClaB
X

m
Islington,’Wis., Jan. 2— (AP) —  

"Hello, chief. Who won the liars’ 
qontest?”  It was t o  Associated 
Press rbpokter inquiring.' ’ '  ' 

'Tirobbdyt”  repUed Chief‘of Police 
Frank'AbeUer. “Tboee Annanaiaes 
didn’t show up so there wasn't any 
conteet-r-Gouldn't even be ti^jtifful 
when they said they woiild enter."’ 

Tbe contest referred to was the 
annual New Yeor*s day competition 
of the Burlington Annanias Club 
for the title o f "Best Liar.” (iJonr 
testtots must be at lekst 70 years 
old. A wooden medal with a  picture 
of (Seorge Washington “who couldn’t 
tell a He” euftiivto on one side and 
that of Annanias, proverbial fibber, 
on the other, goes to the winner. 

“ Another’good story blown up,”

Acommenled. the reporter, re^i 
Jthe telephone reertver. ?'

Brrr-rrr-rr-ing! It was the"A: 
Telephdn& O. C. 
vice presiden^f the Anntofiu^ 
was on the wire.

“Say.”  he said. \‘*p d  held! 
ll&Ts contest at police^lieadquaet^iNl"'' ’̂" 
this morning and-a. blackboraa.'i^o;.,; 
—Chief of police Frank Abefier. Wfi^-V 
were all set to give it to “ HMpny’f' ; 
Jaronek, when' someone asked the 
chief, why. he didn’t cbmpetev ' 

“ •‘C to’t,’ la id  the tolef, •not old 
mough, and furthermOTe, rve*”naveF 
told a lie in my life.*

“The chief was 70 last year, t o d  - 
anyone who ever goes hear head
quarters knows he tells—well, fa iy -
way, he won the contest btods down. ."-rrr,

country from further painful disap
pointments.”

Reconclllaticjn among all the peo
ples of the world is needed if the 
obstacles impeding huiiian progress 
are to be overcome, he said. “ ThiO is 
the great taslr of peace In which 
Germany is detemtoed' to play her 
part.”

The aging, president chatted infor
mally for awhile with each o f  tbe 
diplomats and then withdraw. Later 
he received members of his Cabinet. 
repreSentaflves of the Reichstag, 
the Prussian government, to d  other 
governmental bureaus. For a few

Although an Accident Put Me in 
Bed it Didn’t Put Sle Out of Busl-

BRING ON YOUR 
RADIO TROUBLES

I am all prepared to tackle them 
again.

M. E. WORSAA
88 Center Street Phone 5S77

mcroents he appeared on a balcony; 
and waved a response to the cheers 
of the crowds gathered in the Wil« 
belmstrasse.

General Wilhelm Groenert spoke 
fw  the Cabinet in the absence o f. 
Chancellor Bruening, wher is off va
cation.

In the past year. he. sMd. Cjerv 
many has,felt a threat to her. sfr 
curity in the failure o f other. pow- 
era to disarm. The government id 
(tonfrohted with a serious question 
also, he reminded • tbe president, Te- 
garding her abUity to bear the 
“Young plan burden.”  ■' ’

RADK)SERVK1E
to  all makes.

New tietii and Staiidarit' 
Accessorlaa

WM. E. KRAH J:
'foUasd Tornpilto filmie tTto

of regulating stream flow, educating 
private owners in the’ care of their 
forest lands and providing space for 
certain forms of recreation such as 
hunting, fishing, camping and na
ture study.

Q. Name two early legal writers 
In Conn, whose works proved espec
ially Influeatlal.

Q. What was tbe first newspaper 
In Connecticut?

(Answers to these questions will 
be published In Monday's paper.)

ordered when patrolling boats have 
speed superior to the pursued craft 
Recently one pound shells have been 
directed at liquor carrying craft.

During the year, two men were 
Injured by gunfire. They were mem
bers of the crew of the speed boat 
Mardelle, captured August 26 near 
Newport.

Elaborate Boats
In April two vessels, with liquor 

concealed under fzUse decks were 
seized. They are the schooners 
Marianne and Alamac.

It has been noted that among 
vessels seized were motor boats of 
elaborate type, capable of consid
erable speed. One, the Happy Par
rot, taken November 20, was of 
sled type, this construction enabling 
the boat to run up on the edge of 
beaches.

The usual practice of the rum 
forces was to attempt to run liquor 
to shore in comparatively small lots 
aboard speed boats which had made 
contact with supply vessels at sea, 
but the last month saw a change in 
operations and supply craft were 
ordered to make direct contact with 
land. This maneuver resulted in 
the capture of three British craft, 
all carr3Ting liquor, during Decem
ber. They are the Maskinonge, Au
drey B., and Eleanor Joan.

In 1859 the petroleum industry 
in the Uhited States consisted of 
one well, 69 feet deep, capable of 
producing about 15 barrels a day. 
Since that time 700,000 oil wells 
have been completed in this coun
try, half of which are active today 
in producing 2,500,000 barrels 
dally

L a s t  C a l l
The winter issue of the 
Telephone Directory goes 
to  press this Saturdey 
at Noon.

Any additions, changes or 
corrections must be re« 
c'lved  on or before that
time.

...............  /

CAU. OUR BUSINESS OFFICE AT ONCE

T H E  S O U T H E R N  N E W  E M C K A M D .  

T E Z E B B O N E  C  0  M  P A  M  T

I ' <■ V : : :

N ew  W eb$ter*$ H om e an d  O ffic e
D ictim iary Oiiiqpcm -

You can secure thia wonderful book o f kupwledufi 
which contains complete. Radio and Wireless edition by 
clipping coupon and bring o r  send it to the Mahehester 
Evening Herald Business Office with 98c in cash agd tiift 
New Webster^ College, Rome and Office dictionary' in 
yours.

Name , , , , ; v'

‘ •'*'**COO oo ^s e e ^-
- . jAT

I f  ordered by mail add 12e e x ^  for postage and ̂ paefei^ - v

MAIL OR BRING TO BUSINESS OFFICE Wf
Be sure to add Postfige to mail ordsra. , M

 ̂ 'M a iich est^  E v en w g ^ M lIlk -*
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BRISTOL FAVORED
Poor Foul Shooting 

Fatal to Rec
Y. E  &  A. Finishes Strong 

To Score Deserved 26*23 
Victory But Manchester 
Team Looks Better; Crowd 
Goes WOd With Excite
ment In Hair-Raising Rally 
By Hebrews.

Superior foul shooting plus & de
termined last quarter rally enabled 
the Hartford Y. M. H. A. to defeat 
the Rec Five 26 to 23 at Foot Guard 
Hall in Hartford last night before a j 
large crowd which went wild with | 
delight at the thrilling finish.

On a basis of these two facts, 
Hartford deserved to win, but even 
in defeat Manchester appeared to 
be the better team. Loss of “Hank” 
McCann and “Wardy” Waterman on 
an overdose of personal fouls was 
instrumental in bringing about the 
Rac’s downfall.

Coach H a ^  Herbert’s Hebrew 
hoopsters hit the bull’s eye with li  
o f their 19 pegs from the fifteen foot 
line while only nine of Manchester’s 
22 flings found their mark. The Rec 
scored one more field goaJ\ but five 
less points from the free throw line 
which accounts for the ultimate 
three point difference.

Period Scores
The first quarter was devoid of 

scoring and Hartford led 4<to 1 at 
its conclu^on. Manchester came to 
Ufe and pushed into a 12 to 10 lead 
at halftime and then continued to a 
20 to 14 lead before the third quar
ter ended. All during these two mid
dle periods, Manchester looked su
perior, passing much better.

Most of Hartford’s shots, or at 
least a good many of them, came 
from long range, while Manchester 
for the most part’was getting in 
comparatively close, 'a e  point, how
ever, is that the shooting eyes of 
the Rec boys were a bit closed, per
haps from a too lengthy observance 
o f New Year’s EVe, though such a 
handicap undoubtedly affected one 
team as much as the other,
, The surface of th2 Soot: ’ 
floor was very slippery and there 
were quite a few occasions when a 
player would get up full steam 
ahead only to lose his equilfbrum

and fall, often flat on his back 
where he would skid along like a 
novice skater. One of the baskets 
was against the front of the stage 

i and several times players were 
crushed none too gently against the 
wooden wall.

Holland did the bulk of the scor
ing for Manchester by sinking three 
field goals. Silverman scored twice 
in his first half duel with Waterman 
but was held scoreless from the 
floor by Holland in the second half. 
Nye, Manchester center, broke 
through the Hartford defense a4v* 
eral times to take looping piusses 
under the basket but with one Or 
two exceptions he was unable to 
complete the play by scoring a 
basket. He and McCann were off 
color in their foul shooting. Ding 
Farr, though in uniform, was not 
used by Manager Benny Clune in 
any part of the game. No reason 
was given.

Kiinsky is Star
Pete Krinsky, Hartford’s out 

standing performer, was caught in 
a first half jam and finished the 
game ^ th  a patch oyer his right 
eye. No one else was ii^ured al
though , at times the play became 
very rough. Referee Johnny Manion 
held the game well in hand at all 
times.

Duitog tlu!_jsxciting, final quarter, 
the official sco'rere became engaged 
in an argument over the number of 
personal fouls on Krinsl^. Manches
ter’s tabtiiator insisted that he had 
three when he and Krinsky were 
called, in a double-foul affair but 
the Y. M. H. A. scorer insisted that 
two was the total. Under such cir
cumstances, the home scorer always 
has the final say. si

Had KrinskybeeS banished short 
ly aifterward when he comnodtted 
what the writer claims was Us 

.fourth perhonal, the ultimate result 
might have been different although 
this is no attempt to offer any ex
cuse for Manchester’s defeat. The 
Y. M. H. A. deserved its victory be
cause of better foul shooting and a 
stronger finish, but facts are ̂ acts,

Manchester was leading 28 to 20 
when Krinsky’s alleged fourth foiff 
was called but Holland missed the 
free try. A moment later Krinsky 
dropped in a Spectacular shot from 
midfloor and then when, Faulkner 
fouled Cohen, the Hebrew guard 
sank both of his only two shots of

Hartford
ing minutes were played with the 
crowd shoting wildly sind the play
ers fighting desperately. Tommy 
Murphy, former Dixie star, sank

¥. M. H. A. (28)
P. B. F.
2 Murphy, rf. If . . . 1 2-2
4 SUverman, If, rf . .. 2 4-7
5 Krinsky, c, Ig, If . .. 1 5-6
3 Langsteln, c ....... . .  2 0-1
0 Cohen, rg ........... . .  0 2-2
3 Wise, Ig ............... .. 0 1-1
2 Bosenitett Ig . . . . .  0 0-0

17 ' 6 14-19
Bee Five (28

P. B. F.
4 M(K}aiui, rf .......... .. 1 2-7
2 Faulkner, 11 ........ .. 2 4-4
2 -Ouffe Tf- - . .  0 0-1
1 'Gustafson, rf . . . . . .  0 0-0
2 Nye, c ................... . .  1 2-7
4 .Waterman, rg, Ig ..  0 1-1
0 Dowd, rg ........... .. 0 0-0

BoUand, Ig, rg . . . . .  s 0-2

18 7 9-22
Score by Periods:

Hartford .......... 4 8 4 12-
Manchester ........... 1 11 8 S-

Halftime: 12-10, Bee.
Beferee: Johnny Manion.

BOX SCORE

26

ic- '
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another long shot to put the game 
on ice.

The town series between the two 
teams now stands even, Manchester 
having won a previous game here 
by a close score. The defeat was the 
second or the Rec Five in i l  games. 
On four previous occasion^ Hartford 
teams have been beaten, the K. of 
C. twice, the Y. M. H. A. once and 
the Independents once. Next Tues
day night the Rec meets the crack 
Philadelphia Colored Giants.

LastNight*s Fights
Milwaukee— T̂ait Uttman, Cuad- 

hy, Wls., knocked out George Court
ney, Tulsa, Okla., 4. Harry. Dublln- 
sky, Chicago, outpointed Bruce 
Flowers,* New Rochelle, N. Y., 10.

Columbus, Ohio — Lou Bloom, 
Columbus, won on foul from Eddie 
Anderson, Chicago, 10.

’F a i^ ,' N. D.—^Bllly Petrolle, Far
go, outpointed Billy Light, St. Paul, 
6.

Chicago — Mickey McFarland, 
Chicago, Winnipeg, Can., outpoint
ed Leo Lomski, Aberedeen, 10.

Cincinnati—  Freddie Miller, Cin
cinnati, outpointed Roger Bernard, 
Detroit, 10.

Boston— Jose Santa, Portugal, 
outpointed Roberto Robert!, Italy, 
10.

Rochester— Steve Halaiko, Au
burn, N. Y„ outpointed Wesley 
Ramey, 6rand Rapids, Mich., 10.

Pittsburgh—Johimy Datto, Cleve- 
landi outpointed Jackie Rodges, 
Pittsburgh^ 10.

Jack Francisco, worst halt of the 
best lady horseshoe pitcher in the 
country, is working out for the com
ing tournament at St. Petersburg, 
Fla., this winter.

Max Schmeling Might Be Able to Stop Mickey 
Walker— B̂ut Little Fellows Have 

Beaten B% Ones.
You won’t have to listen very hard to hear a lot of the boys poking 

Max Schmeling tp win if Jack Kearns succeeds in getting a match with 
the German for .his Mickey Walker. Already I’ve heard some of' the 
fans say the little rnsri Is beaten before he starts.

But there’s plenty of stuff in the old dope book to offset this. Why,
1 saw Walker stretch out Armand Emanuel, a good light-heavyweight in 
three rounds in San FrMCisco. ......... ^

Joe Wolcott was just an inch over five feet high  ̂.and weighed but 
144. But he stopped Joe Choynski, a six-foot Ugbt-heavyweight in 
seven rounds. Jack Dempsey, the Nonpareil, weighing 150 poimds, beat 
several heavyweight, including Jim Fell and Mike Brannan, the Port 
Costa Giant. |

Bob Fitzsimmons, who was a middleweight, fought all the heavies of | 
his day, and held the heavyweight title. Yankee Sullivan, who fou ^ t j 
the best heavies of England and America in the 40’s, wMghed 160 pounds.!

To go b” ck still further, consider Ned Hunt, a pupif of Jack Brough-: 
ton, father of British boxing.

-Hunt weighed around 126 pounds, and was -five feet five. In 1746, i

.1 ia'ii

ALABAMA’S AIR 
AHACK BEATS 

RIVAL24TOO

STATISTICS

Crimson Tide Reveals Un^- 
pected Aerial Power To 
Crush Washington State 
Eleven.

DEPOT
SQUARE KELLER’S DEPOT

SQUARE

APPRECIATION SALE
Action speaks lou ^ r than words. No matter how we expressed our appreciation 

for the patronage giveir us during the Christmas season we would faU short of express
ing fnUy our indebtedness to those who helped make our first Christmas in business a 
r a c c ^  Action is the answer that will fill 4he bill— so this price slashing value event 
IS offered as an Appreciation Sale.

he stopped hfiijor Hawkesley, a 288-pounder, In 10 minutes of fighting. 
Two years later, he stopped another heavjrwelght, Dick Mills, in a minute. 
Mills’ friends forced Hunt to renew the fight—and Hunt stopped Mills 
within an hour that sarae day.

Jem Mace and Charley MltcheJl were middleweights, but .won heavy
weight titles. And there was Kid McCoy’s defeat of Herr Placke, Dutch 
giant

Another welter who on occasion fought many a heavyweight was 
Peter McCoy. Pete also fought George LaBlanche, Jack Dempsey the 
Nonpareil and other middleweights. 'V

McCoy traveled with John L. SulEvan in th4 dajys John had a stand
ing offer of $1,000 for any mM who’d stay four rounds vdth him. Occa
sionally, John would be in his cups and forget to show up. In those 
cases, McCoy would be planted in the audience.

The annoimcer would then explain John L.’s absence due to illness, 
train wreck, etc., introduce the local challenger, and call for someone in 
the audience to take Stffllvan’s place against the bruiser, McCoy would 
jump to his feet, the crowd would cheer loudly—apd m another minute or 
^o, the local heavyweight wotild be sfretched butf* *' ■ ^ “

Pete McCoy was a dead shot when it came to hitting. I believe he 
coined that old saying, often attributed to Fitzsimmons:.

"The bigger they are, the harder they fall.”

Shields, Wood, Mangto, Sutter,
Suggest ed as U. S. Net Team

SHIRTS
Beg. Price Sale Price
?1.95-$1.65.........
$2:50—$2.15.........
$3.00—$2.55.........

2 for $3.25 
2 for $4.25 
2 for $5.00

NECKWEAR
Beg. Price Sale Price
$1,00—« 0 c ....................... 2 for $1.50
$1.50—$1.15...........2 for $2,25
$2.00 and $2.50—$1.55,

2 f o r ................. $3.00
$3.00 and $3.50—$2.10 

2 f o r .......... ...............$4.00

HOSIERY
Beg. Price Sale Price
50c—4 0 c....... .*.........2 for 75c
75c—6 5 c................ 2 for $1.25
$1.00—80c....................... 2 for $1.50

PAJAMAS
-Beg. Price Sale Price
$1.95—$1.65...........2 for $3.25
$2.50—$2.15.....................2 for $4.25
$3.00—$2.55.................... 2 for $5.00
10% off on all Underwoar,

Sweaters

10% off on Bostonians and
Other Footwear

FLANNEL AND BLANKET 
ROBES

Begnlar Price Sale Price
$10.00 $8.00
$8.00 $6.50
$5.00 $4.25

MUFFLERS
Begular Prioe Sale Price
$3.50 $2.75
$3.00 $2.35

$2.50 $2.10
$2.00 $1.55
$L75 $1.35
$1.50 $1.25

CAPS
Regular Price Sale Price
$1.98 $1.55
$1.50 $1.10

New York, Jan. 2.— (A P)— Îf I 
had to name four players to seek the 
Davis Cup. in 1981 1 would name 
Shields, Wood, Mangin and Sutter, 
since John Doeg already has an- 
noxmced that if  is his purpose to de
vote his time to establishing himself 
in business.

I would name tiiem now so that 
they might organize fheir plans ac
cordingly and oix or about June 1 
send them abroad with a non-play
ing captain, omit training trips, try
outs and avoid so far as ppssible all 
the strain amd worry of making the 
team. Perhaps we would lose but 
we have been doing this for tiiree 
years anyway.

Three members of last year’s 
Davis Cup team, Lott, Allison and 
Van Ryn, have recently married and 
have entered upon business careers 
and i  believe ou^ association should 
encourage them to concentrate upon 
their business and not tempt them 
to devote several months in 1931 to

WORK CLOTHING
95c Work Shirts . . . . . . . . .  80c

* • . « '^ X .5 02 for 
$1.25 Overalls 
$1.50 Overalls

$1.00
$1.25

ALL OUR VALUES ARE NOT LISTED. VISIT OUR STORE 
SEE FOR YOURSELF. ENTIRE STOCK RE!i3tJ€Ea

DEPOT SQUARE

f.-.

BY LOUI& DAILEY 
President of the U. S. L. T. 

Association

^the playing of the game op interna* 
^tional Ua-ins,

Nevertheless I believe in the case 
of the three players mentioned fur
ther concentration on the game ex
cept upon local courts and our cur
rent championships wo\ild not be of 
value to them in their business ca
reers. . .

What they dAas individuals, o f 
course, we csuinot control and if 
their' families and business associ
ates believe, that continuing applica
tion to the -gaxoe th s year is desir
able it is.: not our concern. We 
sbcftild not, hqwever, to win the 
Davis eup agaiti, urge them to make 
the trip.

From a ifiMtncial..standpoint, the 
past seastm may be considered a 
successftU one,according to U. S. L. 
T. A. standards, and this affords me 
great pleasure .since' this will permit 
of the of a -definite
financial plaA insuring a steady in
come to sectional ^sodations of the 
association. . .This extremely essen
tial as these refunds to the sectional 
associations permit the continuance 
axuLfurther-hsoadening of tennis de- 
YelopmeUt within such sections.

Pasadena, Cal., Jan. 2.— (AP.)— 
Southern footbaU stood at a new 
high water mark today, swept there 
by Alabama’s Tidal Wave which 
yesterday swamped WMhlngton 
State, 24-0.

One large quarter, featured by 
three brilUant plays, and the Crim
son Tide surged to a record of two 
victories and a tie during the last 
six years of the Rose tournament’s 
sixteen-year classic here.

Alabama’s Tide broke loose in the 
second period and with a couple of 
long passes muf a 41-yard run burst 
through the dike of the Cougar de
fense with apparent ease for three 
touchdowns and the game.

’The scoring started with a reverse 
which puHed Jimmy Moore from 
end. He heaved a long pass to John 
“Flash” Suther. No one was present 
to challenge the ’Bama halfback’s 
jaunt across the goal.

As startled as the 70,000 who 
braved the drizzling rain were, their 
stmpfi8e*was augfiSehted a few min
utes later when Moore duplicated 
the toss to Ben Smith his fellow end 
for a 30-yard gain which put the 
ball on the one yard line. John 
Campbell scored in one plunge, 
Campbell’s quarterback play was 
spectacular. He climaxed the scoring 
splurge the fourth time he took the 
hall, after the second touchdown by 
shifting through right tackle to 
sweep  ̂imsoatbed down the sidelines 
for a 42-yard touchdown.

Coach Orin “Babe” HoUingbery’s 
forces rallied with the third quaf 
ter but even then “Ears” Whitworth 
was able to add three more points 
by kicking a 40-yard field goal from 
placement after the Tide had been 
stemmed on the 23-yard line.

Fighting a losing game to the 
end, the Cougars laimched a belated 
passing attack with George Sander, 
sophomore halfback on the throwing 
end of -three successful tosses which 
took the ball to the four-yard line. 
CapL Elmer Schwartz was stopped 
for no gain on the first play but on 
the second he reached the two-yard 
line, only to fumble. Freddie Sing- 
ton, the reliable All-America’s 
Bama tackle, pounced on the ball 
to terminate the drive. A few min
utes later the final gim barked.

STABIINa UNBVPS
i

MANCHBSiXA 
0 ’Le9u y ..... .> .;,r f  ..
Tterney. v*
Turldiigtpn...........c  . ..
Sqiiatrito . .; r . . .  ,»g '' 'i 
Hedliindo^..... .>)g ...

BBISTOL 
. .  linooln 
. AlbtttelU 
. . . . .  Ball 

Bifeen 
Palaa

Referee: “Chick’'Hayes, Hartford. 
Umpire: Danny Abeam, Middle- 

town.
PeriQdk:'Pour 10-minute quar

ters. •.'VVT-;
Tinae-of Games:

3:45-^Frieshmen 
7 :30—Junior ̂ Varsity 
S:3Cb-VamtS^ : :

Place: StatA Armory 6n Main 
street.

MANCHliS'lHB’S BECOBD 
Four Vletoriea, No Defeats

Manchester 31, East Hartford 17 
Manchester 29, East Hartford 24 
Manchester 31, Rockville 15
Manchester 29, Alurtoi 24

80

40 Points Difference,

BNBTOL’S BECOBD 
Four Victories, No Defeats

Bristol 42, Tenyville 
Bristol 42, Torrington 
Bristol 21, West Hartford 
Bristol 30, Alumni

68 Points Difference.

W in End ̂ t o P s  of 
Eight Straight Victories 
Over Locals Rot Mona- 
hair's Charges Role Favor
ites Because of Sturdy 
Zone Defense '

67

Central Qonnecticut Ihterscholas- 
tic League- standing: Max^ester, 

jvpn two, lost hone; Bristol, won one, 
lost none.

Favorite: Bristol because of past 
record in. games with Manchester 
and latter’s Inability, to solve zone 
defense in previous contests.

Substitutes: Manchester— Lerch, 
McHale, Kerr, .Smith,. McCormick; 
Bristol—LaPonte, Pauelchak, Gur- 
ske,.Beoker>.azapUcki, Ring. .

1929-30 '̂ReBult; Bristol 33, Man
chester 16 at BristM; Hristor 31, 
Manchester 16 in Manchester State 
Armory.

BAHALINO MEETS

WILL BRISTOL 
DO IT  A G A IN ?

The majority o f ihe boys who will 
play in tonight's Manche^r-Bristol 
High school basketball ^inxdsh at 
the. local hr jnory ^sq paxtiMpated 
in  the ^ a l  game, between two 
schools at'th.e a^efiiester^ aarzTO 
last season. ' B ris^  WNi^hiy handi
ly, 31 to 16. Perhaps y^u- will be 
interested in glanditg oyw the sum
mary of that gamie and cmnparL*g it 
with '^hat happens tonight W ^ , 
here 'tis with the-Baaoes of those 
eligible for service tonight in bold
face type; -

Bristol (81)

Chatter
Judging from reports about town 

there will be very few reahbasket- 
ball fans who will not be '’at the 
State Armory tonight Whoever 
wins, it ought to be a pip of a game.

Coach Wilfred J. Clarke is confi
dent his team will win. He said last 
night, “I think we are two o r  three 
baskets oetter than Bristol.” How
ever, Clarke w ^  also confident last 
year.

If Manchester is fortunate enough 
to get an early lead on Bristol, it  
will be no .isurprtse to see the local' 
boys take Uie ball into the back- 
court and stall -in the very first 
quarter tn an effort to make the 
-visitors come out of their shell-like 
zone defense.

Manchester plaaDe(f-to do just this 
thlng-vlaadt. year, but Hrtstol sppUsd 
the pli hs by bidng the teap to get 
the eatjly lead.' What’s more, they 
held it tightly and safely from stan 
to end.

tage tonight sndtbat will be in the 
height of its players and it is no 
secret at ManiAester High that 
there^ara fond hopes ^ s  will be the 
turning point of the crucial strug- 
gl«-

The Ptflladelphla Colored Giants 
who play the Rec hero next Tuesday 
i^ght have won' 25 straight games. 
This club bks alwa3r8 made a most 
favorable impresrion in past per
formances here. They are cot un
tried like the Clowns.

If the veitial fireworks which have 
been sputtering for ^he past couple 
pf weeks can be taken as any indi
cation, then the series between the 
West.Side Md ^ e  East Side teams 
later In the slason should be a 
humdinger. - - v -’ i.-

Adrian Brenhan, coach of the 
Aetna-Travelers Olrls’ basketball 
team, w atted  the Rec.-Y. M. H. A. 
cohtost last night. He - said he is 
coming out .tcnigfit:lQ see. the Man- 
<±ester-Brii^ gtone and- that there 
is coDsideralble .Hartford interest In 
ti». battle between these' two 
naturals.̂ .i ■. ......... - ,

True, Such a procedure wouldn’t 
be very Interesting from a stand
point of. real basketbaU, but in the 
fkce of .eight: straight defflata;lrom 
Bristol, Manchester Is Justified *to 
do something drastic.

Bebe Hqriey 
CkMmmunity
several seaspioa agPr if Dpvr 
ctoter fo f• .Fordhiyn. ^  
mer New ^taihH U gb
is'̂ î ayfiig a forward north.
H ui^h fbmiei* Bristo’ 
center for N. Y. U. last

Manchester vfitt. have one *dv<a- heh^ floss out Ysls 27--f—rf——* — - I'r' '-J ■ % Kill'll■ A -f-i--- ■■'■''S-...

But Title Won't Be At Stake; 
Bout Is Set For Chicago, 
January 23.

. .Chicago, Jah. 2.— (AP):—Bat Bat- 
tidinb/ world featherweight cham
pion,,'was signed today for a 10- 
,f(^nd"engagement in . the C^oago 
Stadium January 23, 'with. either 
Eddie Shea or Bud Taylor as his op- 
pohent. The title -will not be involv
ed.

P. B. F,- T.
2—White, rf ......... . . 3 2-3 8
0—Wasley, r f .......... . 0 0-0 ' 0
2^iJnCOlnj If ; . ^ ; . 3 d-1 6
i-:-AU jerteU l,-lf-.;:.. . 6 «^0 ' 0
2—'H&Ug ,c 1 z-s 4
()—Qurflte,- c  . . . . . . . . 0 (W) -4
0—^Allaire, rg .......... . 0 3^ 3

rg . . . . : , a ff-0 0
0—Green, Ig ........... . 1 0-0 2
2—la  Ponte, - lig:V. • ® 2-3 8
9 11 9-13 31

Mancheiter (id)
P. B. F. T.
0—^Tterney, r f .......... . 2
l^-^SinithiIf : . d- 0-2 :.;o
0-^<yLeaty, If i ; .- 0 0-0 u
2—Turkington, e ..'. . 3 1-2 7
1—Nicola. Ti . 0 1-1 1
0—Ck)urtoey, rg y-c- . 0 -1-2 1
2—Dowd, Ig -------- . 0 ' 0-2 1

9 " 6 4 ^ 16

Battailino’s last appearance was 
in Madison Square Garden at New 
York where he successfully defended 
his title last month against Kid 
C^hoc^te by being returned a 15- 
tound decision 'winner. Battalino has- 
fbught Taylor twice and each won 

-once. Shea and Battalino have never 
met. Many have come, forth Yd th the 
opinion that Shea is the best of the 
featherweight brigade today and 
that he will be the nftw champion if 
Battalino ever puts his title at stake 
in the ring ■with him.

EAGLES AGAIN
The following bfficers were re

elected at the Eagles A. C. meeting 
last sight: President, Anto Ckdas, 
vice president, Benjamin. Balofl; 
aeeretary, William Branniek; treas
urer, Edward Wilson. •* .

Hie social committee consisting of 
W. Copeland, V. O’bririit-sijd rA. 
Goiss made a report or progress- A 
Ways and Means -committee com
posed of J. Mitchell, B. Balon, C. 
Chartier was-appointed-^

Meetings are scheduled for every
4 ltorsflay at T o’clock.

Referee:. ‘,‘Cblck‘* H^yes-

Permission to publish r«Kiuced 
fares for spdrt fans has been re
quested from the state commlssian 
by railroads in 'Wisconsin.

i —cZ:::,
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Confident that it has the best 
chance in years to beat Bristol High 
school in basketbaU, : Manchester 
High’s undefeated red and white 
schoolboy quintet wiU take the State 
Armory com ! here to n ^ t  de
termined to spend evmry ounce of its 
energy in an effort to.gpveHjuiches- ' 
ter its first victory over Bristol in 
nine successive games.

Bristol rules a strong favorite be
cause of  past records if  for no other 
reason. Although Manchester has 
had some strong teams in the past 
five years, it has not- been able to 
do better than break even in the 
annual two games and has not 
heated a BeU Clity team in three 
years. Bristol also enters tonight’s 
contest und^eated. Each team has 
won the four games played. .

TBnmUnstdiig
Manchester will have a Slight ad- ^  

-vante^e in regulars back frofli last 
season when Bristol won oyeT Blan- ' 
Chester 26 to 16 and 31 to 16. The 
lineup which wiU take the flobr for 
Manchester this evmjlng will ■with , 
two exceptions, tte  safljs .'whirix 
faced Bristol during the ■ -192fl»3D 
campaign. Ernie Dowd and Bruno 
Nicola, two guards, are m iS^g, 
while Bristol win pe minus the ser
vices o f White and AUaire, two of 
its outstanding players.

Regardless of the outcome of al) 
other games, Manchester^ high 
school basketbaU season is admit
tedly not a big success,unlddsHtte- 
tol can be repulsed. Interest' In the 
Manchester-Bristol series lias grown 
rapidly during the past few years. 
Close to 1,600 persons, the largest 
ever to witness an indoor sporting 
.event in ■ Mmichester’s history,, 
watched the two teams play at the 
State Armory here last February. 
They saw ths homo team sadly out
classed by a much smarter outfit 
that was close to Invincible on the 
defense. . .

Monahan’s Onfiesiae 
Coach Thomas M. M on^an, Bris

tol’s famous ba^etbaU mentor, « -  
ponent o f the fi'*e-mafl, zone-de^ 
fense, has come to :fle regarded as 
the Knute Rockne m Connecticut 
basketbaU and coaches throughout 
the state 'value nothing sbo've a 'vie- 
tory over Bristol. For foiu: years in 
a row, Bristol has won the cluun- 
pionship of the Central Connecticut 
Interscholastic League (m three oc
casions the state title was added to 
an already highly successful season 
by Yale Touinament -victoiles ht 
New Hqven. lAst March, however, 
Bristol strudK a snag in Warren 
Harding High of Bridgeport, loidng '
21 to 14. Manchester waa alsoL de
feated in the first round at Yale, 
losing to West Haven 27 to 23. ,

W ell Know. Soon 
Whether or not this is the be

ginning of the end of Bristol’s 
monopoly of Connecticut baricetbaU 
remains to be seen. Certainly the'“re- 
sults of the first four' games, played 
by the BeU Q ty lMO-31 edition 
gives no such inmeation. In ite bhly 
supposedly haril. games of the sea
son so far, Bristol gave West Hart- 

Jord a good .drubbiflg^aUowing only 
thrite field- goals to penetrate tbeir 
marvelous dHense. Manchester has 
been p ractid ^  h ^  in an effort to 
p e ^ c t  an oiffn^ ' which xdIU flnaUy 
solve the Mbimhan type at defense, 
u d  tonight teU the story as to 
its success OF faUure. ,
,  T^e last time Mandxesteh defeat
ed Bristol in basketbaU was back 
in the latter part o f the 19^ 27 sea
son and'Hien the feat was accom
plished by tbe* narrow ma:q;in of a 
soUtary point The. wlniflxig Man
chester combinatlbn 'consflt^- of 
Captain “Ty”  Htdland and Jimmy 
Gorman, forwards, ‘TMng*’ Parr at 
center, with Nino Boggtei and BiUy 
ikxwd giiards.'The turn schooia broke 
even during the tegnlar season. 
Bristol w in ing Jn E ^ to l 34 to 20 
apd. Mancbeeter topping the in-vad- 
ers 22 to 21 in a game flere.

When it Started
, There foUowed wflat proved to be 
a tbted and dedding gante when the 
two quintets came face to face in 
the Yale totirnameflt at New Haven 
in the soni-fiflal roiind and Briattd 
;Wna .retumedya. id to 18 wimtef te 
(me .of the hardest fbught and mosto^ 
thriUlng schobIbQy; basketbaU d i^  
OcmnSeeticut. flaa ever vritaed^ 
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BEGIN HERE TODAY
A Btunber o f people oonld have 

JUANITA SEUM  at her 
bridge party: JUDGE MARSHALL, 
her landlord, to ‘ whom she paid 
no rent, and ewner of the gun and 
eilenoer with which she was shot, 
was one. JOHN DRAKE \vos an
other. FLOR.\ IVULES, in Nita’h 
cioset at the time of the mnrder, 
reading a note she thinks is from 
her husband, but which is from 
DEXTER SPRAGUE, is another. 
CIJIVE H.^MMOND and POLLY 
REALE, who were in the soiarinm 
together, and JANET RAYMOND, 
in love with Sprague, also are sus- 
l>ected.

DUNDEE believes that Nita. 
recognizing one of these six in a 
group photograph, came down from 
New York for blackmail, receiving 
Si0,000 and a bullet, and he warns 
Sprague not to carry on the scheme. 
Vita’s will and the fact that she had 
Sprague contrive a bell near her 
i>ed to summon LYDIA show she 
feared death. Police think Nita was 
killed by a New York gunman.

,'VlTa had burned papers, intend
ing to marry RALPH H.AMMOND, 
and Dundee thinks the murderer will 
return, looking for them. .At the of
fice Thursday morning, PENNY 
GRAIN Is telling him of an im
promptu bridge party Wednesday at 
the liliree* home, to which Sprague 
came uninvited, when the telephone 
rings, with the news of Sprague’s 
murder. His body is found in the 
trophy room at the Miles’ house. 
Penny^ajB that Sprague disappear
ed mysteriously from the party, that 
Miles qiuureied with Flora over 
him, and Dundee learns that all 
six of the original suspects had 
opportunity to kill him.

Ize yet that we actually slept as 
usual with a corpse lying down 
here all night! And I have only 
myself to blame— ”

“What do you mesm?” Dundee 
asked.

“Why, that the—body wasn’t dis
covered sooner,’’ Miles explained. 
“If it had occurred to me>that Whit
son hadn’t closed the trophy room 
windows, I should have gone in to 
close and lock them when I  made 
the rounds of living room, dining 
room and library, after our guests 
were gone last night.’ ’

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXVII I
The Miles home, still known in 

Hamilton as the Hackett place, since 
it had been built more than 30 
years before Flora’s father, old Silas 
Hackett, dead these seven years, 
dominated one of the most beautiful 
of the wooded hills which encircled 
Mirror Lake in the Brentwood sec
tion. Of modified Tudor architecture, 
its deep red, mellowed bricks had 
achieved in three decades almost the 
same aged dignity and impressive
ness that characterized the three- 
century-old mansion in England 
which Silas Hackett’s architect had 
used as an inspiration.

The big house faced the lake, a 
long series of landscaped terraces 
leading down to the water’s edge, 
but the driveway wound from the 
state road up a side hill, to the 
main entrance at the rear of the 
house.

Once before— on Sunday, the day 
after Nita Selim’s murder, when 
he had come to interview Lydia 
Carr and had secured the alibf 
which had eliminated Dexter 
Sprague as a suspect—Dundee had 
driven his car up this hill between 
the tall yew hedges. But then he 
had taken the fork which led to 
the hooded doorway over the moment he stood just inside the

A pale-faced bald-headed butler 
had materialized while bis master 
was speaking. “Beg pardon, sir, but 
I did not close the tfophy room win
dows because I thought you might 
be using the room again. . . . You 
see, sir,’’ and Whitson turned to 
Dundee, “Mr. Miles amd Mr. Dunlap 
played ping-pong in the trophy room 
after dinner until the other guests 
began to arrive, and I did not want 
them to find the room stuffy—it was 
a warm night—if any o f the guests __»»

“I see,’’ Dundee interrupted. 
“Who, to your knowledge, was the 
last person to enter the trophy 
room last night, Mr. Miles?’’

"I was, except Sprague, of course, 
and I had no idea he’d gone there. 
Drake wanted to play anagrams, 
and before the bridge game started, 
I went to the trophy room to get 
the box,” Miles explain.ed. “ I 
turned off the light when I ’d got 
the box, and there was no light 
burning in there this morning when 
Celia, the parlor maid, went in 
there to put the anagram box back 
in the cabinet, and—and found the 
body. . . . Flora—Mrs. Miles—had 
bBought the anagrams in from the 
porch and left them on a table in 
the living room, as our guests were 
getting ready to leave. There was 
nothing else to bring in, in case of 
rain. The bridge tables are of iron, 
covered with oilcloth, and ^tted 
with oilcloth bags for the cards, 
score pads, and pencils—”

“ Yes, I know,” Dundee inter 
rupted. “Miss Crain has already 
told me all about that, and a good 
many details of the party itself. 
. . .  By the way, where is Mrs. 
Miles now ?”

“In bed. The doctor is with her 
She is prostrated from the shock.”

“ Where is this room you call the 
trophy room ?” Dimdee asked. “No, 
don’t bother to come with me. Just 
point it out. It’s on this floor, 
understand.”

Miles pointed past the great cir
cular staircase that wound upward 
from the main hall. “You can’t see 
the door from here, but it’s behind 
the staircase. Celia foimd the door 
closed this morning, and no light 
on, as I said— ’

Dundee cut him short by march
ing toward the door which was 
again closed. He entered so noise
lessly that Captain Strawn, Dr, 
Price and the fingerprint expert, 
Carraway, did not hear him. For a

which lay upon the top o f the cabi
net.

“Yes,” Strawn answered. “And 
did you notice the window screen?” 

He pointed to the window in 
front o f which the body lay. The 
sash of leaded panes was raised as 
high as It would go, and beneath it 
was a screen of the roller-curtain 
type, raised about six Inches from 
the window sill. A pair o f curved, 
nickel-plated catches In the center 
of the inch-wide metal band on the 
bottom of the coppernet curtain 
showed how the screen was raised 
or lowered.

Dundee nodded, frowning, .and 
Strawn began eagerly:

Eveniitg Herald Pattern

You’ll have to admit I was right 
now, boy. You’ve sneered at my 
gunman theory and tried to pin 
Nita’s murder on one of Hamilton’s 
finest bunch of people, but you’ll 
have to admit^ow that every detail 
of this setup bears me out.”

Y es?”
Sure. This is the way I figure it 

out: Sprague has good reason to be 
afraid he’s next on the program. 
He’s nervous. He hops a ta^  at 
his hotel and comes here— can’t 
stick to his room any longer. Wants 
a little human companionship. This 
crowd here— and I have Miles’ 
word for it—ain’t any too glad to 
see him, and shows it. He phones 
for a taxi to go back to his hotel 
—about 9:15, that was, Miles says 
—but decides to walk down the hill 
to meet i t  Doesn’t want to go back 
out on the porch and lie about hav
ing had a good time, when he 
hasn’t. . . . Well, he opens the 
front door, or what would be the 
front door if this was any ordinary 
house, but before he steps out he 
sees or hears something—probably 
a rustling in the hedge across the 
driveway, or maybe he even sees j 
a face, in the light from the Ian-' 
terns on each side of the door.

“He feels sure Nita’s murderer 
has trained him. In a panic he darts 
into this room, and don't turn on 
the light for fear he’ll be seen 
from the windows’ but he can see 
well enough to make out how the 
screens work. I’ll bet you anything 
you like Sprague stayed in this 
room for an hour or two, till he 
thought the coast was clear, then 
eased up .this screen, intending to 
climb out of the window and drop 
to the ground. . . . Not much of 
a drop at that. You can see that 
the tall hedge on this side of the 
driveway comes pretty near up to 
these windows. . . . Well, I figure 
he laid his hat on this cabinet, in
tending to reach in for It when he 
was outside, but that he made some 
little noise which the gimman was 
listening for, and that when he got 
the screen up this high, the gun

By Annebelle Worthington <

Little daughter wih love this 
model with such a grown-up air. -

It buttons down the back—quite 
the newest idea of Paris in the elder 
mode. The pointed outline through 
the hips is modish.

And ypulll be startled to learn how 
easily it is made. Merely a two-piece 
circular skirt to be seamed and 
joined to the bodice.

Style No. 2980 may be had in sizes 
8 lO i-12 and 14 years. Size 8 re
quires 2 yards o f 39-lncb material 
v ith  % yard of 39-incb contrasting.

It adapts itself beautifully to wool 
jersey, supifie tweed, wool challis 
prints, wool crepe, rayon novelties 
and the heavier weight cottons ahd 
linen.

Our Large Fashion Magazine 
shows hovy to drees up to the minute 
at very Uttie expense. It contains 
most attractive Paris designs for 
adults and children, embroidery, etc.

Be sure to fill in the size of the 
pattern. Send stamps or coin (coin 
preferred).

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

8980
Fur a Herald rattem  of the 

model illustxated, send 15c in 
stamps or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureati, Manchester Elveniug 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New York CSty.

Price 16 Gents
Name ..............................................
Size .......... ......................
Addresk ...................................... .
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o f us behave normahy under^oays upset, the enwOoDatistinihi:^ 
essure. We can go through lof the holidays ^  on, rtt woiA<& tie 

, an upset day quite coolly and calmly, | very unusual if the^ behav^ nor- 
i proud o f our, ability to rise above n.ally for an inliilmited ^ r io d . 
j t'Ting circumstances, but in some , A mother now. tna> be .puzzled 
I way, often quite unnoticed by our-i demonstrations o f oenduct abaoh i^  
i selves, we show signs o f the strain. I (y out o f ̂ be ordinary. But shan idit 
F Control does not always m ean' remember that hervra are phystpi^ 
calmness. . | things, not piano sbinM , airt thieir

Children have not learned this ‘protest is altogether"l& dy td 'ta6e 
i lesson o f contred as we have, and a form Rbe is  entirely xmfamlliar 
j ^ c k ly  show signs o f tension. The with.
strahi may not be ah unhappy one, { A v/ise motber will not tabs too

fejl
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Rouge .8 the first gesture a worn- i<-n, use dark rouge. It you are old- 

an makes to beauty, after she h a sfe i, and do not want to seem to use

As a result o f the vote of a large 
committee of scientific men, the 
Popular Science Monthly recently 
awarded $5,000 each and a medal to 
Dr. George H. Whipple, dean of the | but no matter , what the caure of Iti ■ much notice o f any temperameiital 
School of Medicine the Univer- ; few children can weather many days shortcomini^. atngng  the children
sity o f Rochester, New York, and to ol chaos without some sort o f storm. | during the boUdayK She. will say

The . way such nerve storms have to herself, “It ' i z ’< ^ y ‘ feinpotnry,'* 
Ol breaking depends on the nature and not be too .se^ou^r concerned 
c f the child. An unhappy child by I because her cb^drenv have devel-- 
nature may ^ 'in to  spells of crying j oped all sorts o f odd fbrms o f be* 
or melancholy. F or that matter even 1 havior.
a happy child, upset by continued! But at the same time she might 
deviation of routine, also may cry j look into conchtipns a little. Is the 
suddenly or-becom e ill and lose his | bouse itself demoralized? Are the 
meals. Another type pf child may i hours the sam e?The meals on tim e? 
suddenly fly off at a tangent and I Are the nerves and .tempers o f the 
have a temper tantnun, and the mo- ' cider npembers o f the fa i^ y  idt th ^  
tor tjqre who is merely healthily | should be? Nothing, is more Apt to 
mischievous may now go to extremes 
in his experiments that he would not 
think of doing under normal circum
stances.

Nerves Most React
When children are out o f school, 

with the regular routine o f their

given herself a facial ana applied 
her finishing foundation.

There are three general types of 
rcuge, liquid rouge, powder rouge 
tnd cream. The liquid is very hard 
to apply, scientifically, the powder 
or compact rouge is not nearly so 
good for most skins as cream. That 
leaves cream rouge, which is the 
choice of skilled women who achieve 
the subtlest effects.

Cream rouge takes some time to 
work into the skin and blend with 
it. But it can be made to look very 
natural, and that Is the criterion of 
good make-up this winter.

A Matter of Choice
The shade of rouge you use is 

entirely up to you. Some dark wom
en get good results with bright 
rouge and lipstick. Other fair wom
en, blondes, achieve an exotic look

man, crouching under the window, I with dark rouge It can be obvious.

kitchen; had descended the kitchen 
stairs with Lydia, to the servants’ 
Bitting room in the basement. Now 
he contlfiued along the main drive
way to the more impressive en
trance, whose flanking, slim turrets 
frowned down upon a line of po
lice cars and motorcycles.

His approach must have been ex
pected and observed, for it was the 
master of the house who opened 
the great, iron-studded doors and 
invited him into the broad main 
hall, at the end of which, down 
three steps, lay the immense living 
room. The detectwe’s first glance 
took in stately arm chairs of the 
Cromwell period, thick, mellow- 
toned rugs, and, in the living room 
beyond, splendid examples of Jaco
bean furniture. In all this dignified 
but simple grandeur only Tracey 
Miles—short, stout, blond, the typi
cal business Babbitt—struck a false 
note.

“ A horrible thing to happen in 
a man’s home, Dundee,” Miles was 
saying, his plump, rosy face 
blighted with horror. “ I can’t real-

door and let his eyes wander about 
the room which Penny had already 
described. It was not a large room 
—12 by 14 feet, possibly—but it 
looked smaller, crowded as it was 
with the long ping-pong table, bags 
of golf clubs, fishing tackle, tennis 
racquets, skis and sleds. There 
were two windows in the north 
wall of the room, looking out upon 
the yew-hedged driveway, and be
tween them stood a cabinet of 
numerous big and little drawers.

FUNERAL

We make a specialty o f floral de
sign pieces for funerals, anniversar
ies or any particular occasion you 
have in mind. We can supply you 
on shortest notice with the most 
appropriate design for the occasion 
at jfist the price you wish to pay.

 ̂ Furthermore, we can arrange for 
1 Immediate delivery to any part of 
I the United States or Canada, 
through our telegraph connection 
with associate flmrlsta everywhere*

\ ' ' t s s s s s f i

'GreenKouses 
and Flower Shop
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Florist

Not imtil he had taken in the 
generEil aspect of the room did 
Dundee look at the thing over 
which Captain Strawn and the 
coroner were bending—the body of 
Dexter Sprague.

The alien from New York had 
fallen about four feet from the 
window nearer the east wall of the 
trophy room. He lay on his side, 
his left cheek against the floor, the 
fingers of his left hand still clutch
ing the powder-humed bosom of his 
soft shirt, now stiff with dried 
blood, a pool of which had formed 
and then half congealed upon the 
rug. The right hand, the fingers 
half curled but not touching each 
other, lay palm-upward on the floor 
at the end of the rigid, outstretched 
arm. The one visible eye was half 
open, but on the sallow, thin face, 
which had been strikingly hand
some in an obvious sort of way, 
was a peace and dignity which Dun
dee had never seen upon Sprague’s 
face when the man was alive. 'The 
left leg was drawn upward so that 
the knee almost touched the bullet- 
pierced stomach.

“How long has be been dead, 
doctor?” Dundee asked quietly.

“ Hello, boy!” Dr. Price greeted 
him placidly. “Always the same 
question! I ’ve been here only a few 
minutes, and I ’ve already told 
Strawn that I shall probably be im- 
able to fix the hour o f death with 
any degree o f accuracy.”

“Took your time, didn’t you, 
Bonnie?”  Captain Strawn greeted 
his fornibr subordinate on the homi
cide squad. “Doc says he’s been 
dead between 10 and 12 hours. 
Since it’s nearly 10 now, that means 
Sprague was killed sometime be
tween nine and 11 o’clock last 
night.” .

“Better say between nine o’clock 
and midnight last night,”  Dr. Price 
suggested. “He may have lived an 
hour or more—imconscious, o f
course. For the indications are that 
he did not die instantly, but stag
gered a  few  steps, clutching at the 
wound. But o f course I shall have 
to perform an autopsy first—”

Dundee crossed the room, step 
ping over the dead man’s stick—«  
swank affair o f dark, polished wood, 
with a  heavy knob o f carved onyx, 
which lay about a foot beyond the 
reach o f the curled fingers o f the 
stiff right hand. . /

'Bprague’s h at?”  he asked, pdnt* 
to • brightly, banded straw

let go with the same gun and 
silencer that he used to bump off 
Nita. . . . I’ve got Miles’ word for 
it that neither he nor nobody else 
heard a shot. . . .  Of course, no
body knew Spragfue was in here, 
and since his hat and stick was 
both missing from the hall closet, 
they took it for granted he’d beat 
IL . . .  Any objections to that 
theory, boy ? ” •

"Just a few—one in particular,” 
Dundee said. “But I grant it’s a 
good one, provided Dr. Price’s 
autopsy bears you out as to the 
course of the bullet, and that Carra
way finds Sprague’s fingerprints on 
that contrivance for raising the 
screen. Elven then— ”

But Dundee was not allowed to 
finish his sentence, for Strawn was 
summoned to the telephone, by 
Whitson. When he returned there 
was a slightly bewildered look on 
his old face.

“That’s funny. . , . Collins—the 
lad I sent to check up on the taxi 
companies—says he’s located the 
driver that answered Sprague’s call 
last night. The driver says he was 
told to wait for Sprague at the 
foot of the hill, on the main road; 
says he waited there until half-past 
10, then went on back to town, 
sore’n a boiled owl.”

“It doesn’t look exactly as if 
Sprague were afraid of anyone out
side of this house last night, does 
it ? ” Dundee asked. “By the way, 
I suppose you’ve sent for everyone 
who was here?”

“ Sure!” But again Captain Strawn 
looked uncomfortable. “But we 
haven’t been able to locate the Beale 
girl and Clive Hammond.”

rouge, bpt still need a little color 
in your cheeks, try an ashes-of- 
nJses rouge, ft may give you a sug
gestion of a healthy flush without 
being detectable.

Orange Seldom Used
Orange rouges are out If a girl 

Las a certain flamboyant red in her 
hair and a certain clear, transpar- 
ancy in her skin, the orange type 
of rouge may be what she really 
t.eeds to ncake her ravishing. But 
for general wear, they belong to the 
deeply sun-tanned days of last year.

This winter, some women find that 
two rouges are oetter than one, but 
for evenings only. This is when they 
rcuge and powder at home and,- as 
a last gesture before dancing or din- 
Irg, they touch up once more with 
their compacts.

First, choose your right rouge and 
then apply it correctly if you want 
to throw the glamor of beauty

Dr. (Seorge R. Minot, phffessor of 
medicine in Harvard University 
Medical School, for having made 
the greatest current achievement in 
science for the benefit o f the public.

On several occasions in the past 
five years the discoveries o f these 
two men have been referred to in 
these articles. The principle o f tlie 
use o f liver in the control o f per
nicious smemia was developed by 
Dr. Whipple and the application of 
this principle to the treatment of 
human beings was the work of Dr. 
Minot.

Previous to these discoveries, per
nicious anemia was considered an 
invariably fatal disorder. Dr. Mi
not experimented on animals, prin
cipally dog;s, whose diets closely re
semble those of man, and fovind 
that the liver, the kictoey and the 
heart tissues contained chemical 
substances which stimulated the 
formation o f red blood Cells.

Dr. 'Whipple first began his work 
13 years ago when he was profes
sor of research medicine in the Uni
versity of California. It occurred 
to Mr. Minot to adapt Dr. Whipple’s 
investigations to the treatment of 
patients with pernicious anemia. 
When Dr. Minot began to feed liver 
to patients with the disease in 1924 
and continued through 1925, he 
began at first with a quarter of a 
pound a day and Increased it later 
to a half pound per day. Finally, 
in 1926, he announced that the feed
ing of liver to patients with per
nicious anemia would prolong their 
lives by keeping the red blood cells 
constantly up to the required num
ber.

It is, of course, a mistake speak 
of the use of liver as a cure for per
nicious anemia. Apparently it does 
not overcome the basic cause in the 
human body which produces the 
disease. However, as long as the 
person affected . continues to take 
liver, either in the form of whole 
liver or of liver extract, his blood 
seems to go on building up the red 
cells Eind he is enabled to live a use
ful life. The method of treat
ment has not been known for a suf- 
fiently long time to indicate to 
what degree the treatment will af
fect the longevity of these people 
in general.

affect children than the emotions and 
behavior of their elders. j

There can be happinesz without 
confusion. And - if ' toe childroi are 
causing alarm b y . tc^psy-tuj^ be
havior, a little readjustment Idgber 
up might help a lot.
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BY D. VICIOB LUMSDEN
The schedule followed in toe 

pruning o f fruit trees cannot be ap
plied to all ornamental shrubs w lto- 
out at least a temporary loss of 
their decorative value. The time for 
pruning flowering Shrubs will vary, 
depending upon toe growth habit of 
toe plant and Its season o f bloom.

Shtoba grown chiefly for their 
orn am en t flowers can be divided 
into two classes for pruning. The 
first class blossoms early in toe 
sprjng on wood toac has been 
formed, and from  flower buds that 
have differentiated, during toe pre
vious growing season.

Obviously, pruning these shrubs 
during the winter, or before they 
flower in the spring, will result iix 
the removal o f these immature 
flowers. Prune this type of shrub

just after it  has finished blossomini^
New growto 'wUl develop dorfaig 

toe summer on-which flower buidz 
will form  for next spring’s bloom-* 
ing. Ehcamples o f shrubs In tola 
class are toe Forsythia, Vanhoutte 
Spirea, and flowering quince.

The second, class o f flowering 
shrubs bears flowers upon ’wood 
that has developed during toe cur* 
rent growing season. A s a  conza* 
quence these bUxun later in toe year 
than toose in .toe first class. Be* 
cause the flower buds are not al* 
ready formed toe late flowering 
shrubs may be pruned during toe 
winter, and until they start into 
growth- in toe sprii}g, .The Panicle 
Hydrangea, Shrub-Altoea aiid 
Crapemyrtle are examples o f this 
class.

'When pruning, bear in mind that 
each shrub has a distinctive shape 
and l^abit o f growth. Do not trtoi 
shrubs so that after pruning th ^  
have a uniform and uninteresting 
rounded top.

Do toe work so that when com* 
pleted toe plant has toe M-tn© gen* 
eral shape as before. This can be 
accomplished by removing toe old
est Wood down to the ground and 
leaving toe newer growth un
touched. ,  ■

which is .lot quite in good taste now, I
cr it can be your own blood tone, around yourself this winter. 
An ancient and honorable way of 
Uiatching louge and lipstick to your 
coloring 's to prick your finger, get 
a bit of oLood and match it up.

Less strenuous is the method of 
exercising until you see what your 

i natural cheek coloring would be if

Hand Care.
In these days when hands chap 

quickly, keep a bottle of hand lotion 
above the kitchen sink as well as on 
your bathroom shelf. It should be 
used every time you dry your hands.vou had it al) the time.

The bright raspberry red is the ; --------------------------------
n.ost popular of all daytime rouges, i
Most women can wear it. Older | Silhouettes.
V omen can tone it down slightly | There are 10 new designs of 
with darker powder Fair women 1 spring coats that completely outlaw 
carry it perfectly. If you are a very any remaining ideas that clothes are 
fair blonde, try the geranium red uniform. Suit your own type and 
tone. If vou have an olive complex- i you can’t go wrong.

Antique Effect.
If you want to carry out the an

tique idea for a ..candelabra for a 
rerectory table, use plumbePs can
dles. They are heavy and give the 
ecclesiastical, hand-made effect

Tea Accessories.
Try serving with your five o’clock 

tea, thin ginger wafers spread with 
cream cheese. They may be made 
in sandwich form and are quicker 
and easier to make than bread spd 
butter sandwiches.

Easy Gleaning.
Remember that glass ash trays 

are easier to keep clean than brass. 
When the house needs ash trays, 
pottery or glass may be a good bet 
Shellacing the brass ones keeps 
them from tarnishing so badly.

(To Be Continued)

TdOTATIQI
I have not seen any sign of hap

piness in all toe countries o f the 
west.
—Sir Rabindranath Tagore, Indian 

poet.

Most o f our rich men rise from 
modest beglnningsi

—J(dm Hays Hammond.

No, I  am imable to tell which 
came first—toe hen or toe egg.

—Albert Einst^n,

not deviated a hair’s 
. .  I  still believe in prohi-

I have 
breadth. 
bition.
—Mabel Walker HWebrandt, for

mer assistant United States at
torney generalf now counsel for 
a firm solin g grape Juice easily 

converted Into wine.

Attaraottve Food.

Serve janu> Jellies and marma
lades in glass dishes. They always 
!cok more appetizing. Â glass dish 
w lto a coveiM  top lipvecy practical 
as It saves n-dishm ^

JANUARY WHITE GOODS SALE
PEQUOT SHEETS
81x90, 81x99, 72x90, 72x99 ^  1

ONEIDA SHEETS 
81x90, 81x99 ........ $1.10

Pequot Cases
All s iz e s ....... O m C

Oneida 9  ^  J* 
Cases ..................
$3.98 Boxed Pequot Sets

S ’',.*.''.".....  $ 2 .9 8
CASES O t ^  
Good quality, pair ---
15c Hope Cotton Bleached.

S r " * ”  1 2 - l '2 c
Fruit of the Loom 1 7 / *  
and HUl’s Cotton, yd. X f i*

Turkish Towels, double % a

thread, 18x36 ..............  l^ C
Turkish Towels, double thread. 
Colored border. -«
20x40 ..........................  l y c
Fancy Turkish Towels.
Slightly soiled. >| O  ^ 
Values to 98c. C 
Sheets, colored hem, Q *7  ^
Pink only, 8 1x9 9---  O /  C
27 in. Flannel, white only.
Good quality. 1
Yard ..........................  l U C
19o Percales. While 1 
they last,! y a r d ..........  J .U C

Bates Silk Spreads.
AU colors. Q 7
Beg. $ 2 .9 8 ..............#.
Scranton Silk Spreads.
AU colors. toy ! 1 re 
Regular $4.98 .... a  4  . 
Candlewlck Bed Spreads.
AU colors. t o o  Are 
Regular $2.98 .... /  
Indian Blanketa and to 1 y| 
plaids, singles .. ^  X * 4  /  
Beacon Blankets.
Regular $2.98. f i 7
’T w o-tone..........  f
laundry Bags. Regular 98c- 
$1.49. WhUe they Q Q m  
last, e a ch ..................  9 9 C

PERCALES--------------- 19c yd.S
Finest quality. 80 squares.

$10.00 AU Wool
DOUBLE BLANKETS .$7.75

AU colors, 70x80.

Mercerized Pattern Table 
Cloths, 58x58, 0 7 # *
All w h ite ............  S / # V
36 inch Stripe l  
Opting Flannel, yd.
All 98c and $1.98 Woolens to close i  price
o u t ............ 2
10% off on 4U Table Linens

$ 2 .5 0

BATH OA% 
MATS ..................  £ t\3
1 Box Kotex, 1 59c C  C  
Sanitary B e lt--- 0 9  C
All Printed SUk^ and Chiffons 
at $1.49, $1.98 to close out 1-2 
price.

Stevens All Linen 1 
Crash, yard ..............  X «7 C

Cottage Sets C 7 z* 
Blue dot o n ly ..........  9  f  C

AU White VoUe 0 7 %̂ 
Cottage Sets ...... 1/ # V
Cretonnes also reduced.

Closeout of Sntelto Hose, Ireeg- 
nlars, aU smaU to i 
sizes, pair ..................  ^  x

$1 Vanity Fajr AUen A  x Q ̂  
Bemberg Ladles’ Hose 
All Renuuuito on the Remnant 
Table 1-2 price.
CURTAIN*SALE o f fine ecru 
Marquisette. Gurtidns- In hem. 
edges, rn fll^  u d  fringed to i 
Panels by toe pair ....
Worth up to $1.69 pair.

$7.98 All Wool Double Blankets 
Full tog QO 
size ......................  ^ 9 * 9 0
Wllllmantlc 'Thread A 
Black and white, each .. 4 C

All Beacon and Horaer Bros. 
Blankets now reduced 20% .

WUUmantlo Thread, black or 
white A 
Spool ................ ”7r
S9o AU linen  Dish 
Towellngs, ya^d . . . .  ma/C
$1.15 Dexdale Hose t o l  
Service and iclflffons, pair ^  X

Plenty o f Other Redactions Not Listed Here.

"GROWING QN VALUE’’
THE T E X m E  STORE

849 Main Streak South Maneheater

m

Cant

Can t R E S T
:hild needs Castoria

HEN a child is fretful and 
irritable, seems distressed knd un
comfortable, can’t play, can’ t sleep, 
it is a pretty sure sign that some
thing is wrong. Right here is where 
Castoria fits into a child’s scheme—  
the very purpose for w hich.it was
formulated y g ^  ago! A  few drops 
and the condition which caused the 
trouble is righted; com fort quickly 
brings restftd sleep.

Nothing can take the place o f 
Castoria for children; it’s i>erfectly 
harmless, yet dways effective. For 
the protection o f your \fee one— 
for your own peace o f mind— keep 
^  old reliable preparation always 
on hand. But don’t keep it just w  
emergencies; let it be an e v ^ -d a y  
aid. Its gentle action will ease and 
soothe the infant who cannot 
sleep. In mote liberal doses it will

effectively fidp  fo  r q [^ t e  i 
bowels in afl'older toild .  ̂ *.

All druggists have Castoria; it’«  
genuine if you see Cha&H. Fletcher’#  
signa-ture and th is name-plate:

mnmnii::i.i!imifnMiiiiiMiiimiiitiiiiiiininiiiiiii>i<HiiiiMi

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AT

T H E  S M A R T  S H ^ P
State Theater Building

Our Regular $9.95

DRESSES
Special

$ 6 - 9 5

Prints and High Shades, 
G eorgette Fhit Crepes, 

Canton Crepes

Limited Number of

i

El *  i
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HASOMSrPQOL TOURNEY 
TO RUN INTO FEBRUARY

Here’s G ^ p lete  Report of 
Standing of Various Players; 
Dougan Leads Scratch Men.

Games won and lost in the Ma
sonic Social club pocket billiards 
tournament as of D u m b e r 29 were 
reported tod&y, ss  follows:

Scratch men or those in the ' 60 
class.

W on. Lost

••••••

fb •  •  •  •  e •  <

s • ••a * • • i

Henry Tilden 
Houston . . . .
Dougan . . . .
“Sam" Nelson
Tenney ........
MacDonald 
Oiambers 
Raleigh
Veitch _____________
Lewie ..............   17 »
Olifford ^ *
Eells ...........   3 11
Lisgard ............. • • • • t  2
Wright ..........................  7 2

The scratch men or those in the
50 class play those in the next group 
60 to 40 or a  handicap of 10 in 50.

Won Lost
Hyde ..............................  1 1
Buckland .....................  7 11
Austin ............   6 *
^31anphard t . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 3
-Starin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 9
Fred Xilden 0 4
Nichols ......................... 8 6
Peterson ....................... 18 7

Those in the next group are 
known as the 35 class and the 
scratch men play them 60 to 35 or 
a handicap of 15 in 50. Those in 
the 40 group play those in the next 
list 50 to 43.

Won
Bach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Norris 
F, Jack 
Campbell 
“Doc" Nelson 
McCaw 
Zimmerman 
Sully 
Bantly 
Forde 
Smith 
Bacon 
Knofla 
Bunzel

Paris, Jan. 2.—(AP.)r-i^P>wen 
tatives of the Bank of F r^ o e  and 
the Bfttiic of England met hhi» to
day presumably to discuss methods 
of preventing' continued Ihllux of 
gold from England into JFrance./The 
conferees issued no statement.

These, conversations were said in 
responsible quarters to be prelimi
nary to a  conference scheduled to 
take place in London some time in 
the future with a view to organizing 
closer co-operation between the 
money markets of LondoA - and 
Paris.

Accumulation of gold in Paris, 
which some financiers describe as 
involuntary, and the corresponding 
drain upon London's gold have been 
especially heavy in the past few 
weeks. This matter is reported to 
be one of the principal subjects to 
be considered at the London meet-
in*:

RECORD TELEPHONE 
EXTENSION IN 1930

About Twelve Millions Expend
ed During Yrar In AddHions 
To Plant and Equipment,

CHILD WELFARE SESSION

Lost

I • • • :• 0 • '
r* • •

. 5 ^  8

. 6 6

. 5 12

. 2 5

. 16 12
1 0

. 1 10

. 10 9

. 0 5

. 10 10

. 13 9

. 2’ 8

. 7 6

. 6 9

New Haven, Jan. 2.—(AP.)—A 
public meeting for mothers and 
fathers, sponsored by the Child Wel
fare Club of the First Methodist'' 
Episcopal church of this city, at 
which Mrs. Margaret Wells Wood of 
the American Social Hygiene Asso
ciation will be the speaker, will be 
held on the evening of January 16 
in the church audience room, it was 
announced today. This will be Mrs. 
Wood’s first visit to this city and 
her .address which is unusual in that 
she will speak to parents of both 
sexes on social hygiene, is one on the 
club’s program of the winter.

Members of Child Welfare ̂  and 
kindred bodies in the state have 
been extended invitations to the 
meeting through Mrs. Leslie Watson 
6f West Haven who has been meet
ing with county clubs for discus
sions in child welfare work.

TWO MEN MURDERED

Those in the 40 class when play
ing men in the saxpe group play a 
game of 50 points, as do those men 
in the 35 class when playing men in 
the same group.

I t  is expected that this large 
handicap tournament will be fin
ished in the month of February.

Scores in the tournament up to 
and including Dec. 29 are as follows:

Dougan 50, Lewie 46; B€u:k 50, 
Knofla 42; Norris 50, Forde 40; 
D d C ^  50, Raleigh 30; ^ e i g h  50, 
Buckland 34; Austin 50, Bach 25; 
jchambers 50, AusTln 2g.

Eells was to play Buckland 50 to 
40 but Buckland won. by a score of 
40 to 34. Raleigh was to play Peter- 

\so n  60 to 40 but Peterson won by 
a  score of 40 to 36.

BiieUand was to play Norris 60 
to 43,'lbtit'Ttoria8̂ Wn by a score of 
43 to 36. Chambers was to play 
Forde 60 to 35 but Forde won by a 
score of 36 to 24.

Victor, N. Y., Jan. 2.—(AP)—TOe 
proprietor of the Black Diamond ho
tel here and a roomer a t a nearby 
boarding house were shot to death 
early today, following a midnight 
brawl in the hotel, in which the two 
nicii 8nd their assailant took
part, police said.

The dead are James Antonio, 53, 
the proprietor, and Ralph ZucCo, 35

Police are seeking Antonio Mus
solini, 38, as the alleged murderer, 
Mussolini came to this village a  few 
weeks ago with his wife, police said, 
and were living at Antonio’s hotel.

According to police, Zucco came 
to the hotel New Year’s Eve in an 
intoxicated condition and became in
volved in an argument with Musso
lini. When the argument became 
heated, police said Zucco pulled a 
gun and started shooting. At the 
same time Mussolini drew a re 
volver and returned the fire.

The moat extensive, program of 
construction work in the history of 
the Southern New Englaqd Tele
phone company In one year was car 
ried out during 1930. During the 
past 12 months approximately $12,- 
000,000 was spent for gross . add! 
tions to plant and equipment, with 
some of this extensioh and better 
meht taking place In practically 
every section of the state.

About 56,000 telephones were con
verted to dial operation during the 
year, in New Haven and Bridgeport^ 
the latter city now being practically 
100 per cent dial operated. These 
changes brought the total number 
of dial telephones in the state to 
about. 132,000.

Among some of the larger proj- 
apts included in the telephohe com
pany’s construction operations for 
the past year were the completion 
of its new building in Bridgeport 
together with a major addition to 
the existing building in New Mil
ford, and the commencement of 
work on new buildings a t Hartford 
and Waterbury and Torrlngton. TJbe 
Hartford building is to be a  six 
story structure facing Bushnell 
Park and that, in Waterbury will be 
a  three story brick" and marble 
building at Grand l̂nd State streets, 
in what is 'a  high grade civic center. 
In Torrlngton, as in Waterbury, dial 
equipment will be installed. The Wa
terbury and Torrlngton contracts 
will be closed some time during the 
summer when dial service will be op
erative in these exchanges.

Sizable additions were 'made to 
the switchboards a t Stratford, Dan 
bury, Norwalk, New Britain and 
Norwich increasing facilities in 
these cities to meet the public’s re
quirements.

About 730,000,000 feet of wire, in 
cable was added to the exchange 
service facilities during the year 
while about 35 miles of full size toll 
cable were placed. Among the larg
er toll cable jobs were those from 
Meriden to Middletowh, New Haven 
to Derby, Darien to New Canaan, 
and Thomaston to Torrington. Addl-

"  Troop 6
The meeting opened a t 7:86 with 

Flag Salute. The patrols were dis- 
nfissed to their dens. All .first-class 
scouts met in the Scout Room for 
the purpose of organizltlg, a Sea 
Scout Patrol.', A Pjstrbl contest will 
begin next week and last until the 
end of February when the winner

•fmssTSfS'^
win hava a trip tp Bear'Mt l^dgq 
In Netv York state. The aaeiitl^ 
^osed ^th-repeating of Scoii^iUw 
gfid Thps.

Notes
The Crescents won th e ir ___ ,

jrame from. tbaBachelora last Tnsfr*, 
day, by a score of 25-12. i ,
. Satufday at 2 o'clock at .the; 014 
Golf links the troop will have a'test 
passing period. Evwyone." come 
whether you have tests to pm  or 

Scribe Arlt^ ^dd.not;

III

4'^

mn '■M

mi
‘Use, Qtesdutsa)

«̂ I***Â j*?

Y E A R
V A L U E S
M A R K E T S

7
■ V

W E E K  E N D

S M O K I S D  H A M S
White 
Pep B n u ^ doz.

Doracoi Armour’s Star, Swift's Premium

fBrookslde
CreantMy 1 lb. rolls

L a m b  L e g s lb
Cut from Genuine Spring Lamb.

Sugar Jack Frost lbs.

L a m b  F o r e q u a r t e r s

I S elb
Boned as desired.

P o r k  L o i n s ft)

Bib or Loin End.

tional cables were also placed in the 
subway from Stamford to New Ha-

Fresh Shoulders

•l e a iJST ^ w a t e r  p o w e r

WOMAN DRIVER KHIS 
OLD MAN ON STREET

Westport, Jan. 2—(AP)^—^William 
•G. McCune, 70, of Greens Farms 
was almost instantly killed last 
night and his wife, was severely In 
jured when struck by an automobile 
while crossing the Post Road.

Mrs. Mary Colinge of 635 Steam
boat Road, Greenwich, driver of the 
car was arrested, charged with 
reckless driving, so as to cause 
death, and held under $1,000 bonds;

McCune died from a fracture of 
the skull and a crashed hip, while in 
the city ambulance, mroute to the 
Norwalk hospital. His wife sustain
ed abrasions of head and several 
body bruises.

The couple had just alighted from 
their son Rowe’s car ahd were cross
ing the highway to vslit a  friend 
when the accident occurred.

Jh the car with Mrs. Colinge were 
her husband and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Colinge. After the machine 
struck the couple it careened into a 
stone walL

Ottawa, Jan. 2.—(AP)—With a 
billion dollars Invested in electric 
stations, Canada emerged from 
1930 one of the world’s, leaders In 
water power development. The De
partment of Interior estimates a 
maximum of 43,000,000 horsepower 
could be generated from Cana'^ian 
rivers and turbines totalling 6,- 
000,000 horse power have already 
been installed, most of them in the 
past decade.

ven and from New Haven to Hart
ford, these being jointly owned by 
the Southern New England and the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
company.

The large expenditure on addi
tions to Its plant give definite evi
dence of the faith which the man
agement of the telephone company 
has in the future of Connecticut 
business, A faith unshaken by pres
ent business conditions.

With the improvements of the! 
past year, the plant of the Southern" 
New Elngland is in excellent •physi
cal condition and the facilities avail
able to the public are more com
plete, it is believed than at any time 
in th,e history |of the business. Yet 
the point is made by telephone offi
cials that there will he need for add
ed facilities and the coming year 
will see no abatement in the com
pany’s established policy of planning 
well in advance to meet the public s 
need for telephone service.

Any weight.

F a c e  R u m p K)

Boneless Oven-Boast.

Chuck R ib R oll
Boneless—No waste.

Cross Rib R oast
Noted Pot Roast

f f l i s r  mno.

LAMB
LEGS OF LAMB (4 to  6 lb. ave.) 
SHOULDER CHOPS.......................

A-
G E N U I N E  S P R I N G

V

Ic lb. FOREQUARTER 
vLAMB .............

LAMB
I J c  lb.

| .  S u n k i s t  O r a n g e s
][O c doz.

THIN SKINNED 8 DOZEN LIMIT JUICY

SATURDAY SPECIALS ONLY
F r e s h  K i l l e d  F O W L  

5 5 c  e a .  2  F o r  $ 1 .0 0

DETECTIVE KILIED'
IN A PARKED AUTO

SELECTED EGGS
Onarant^d

le doz.
Tampa, Flo., Jan. 2—(AP) —

volley of piato4 .ifiiqta killed John E  
Jones. 52 years, old city ' detective

COUNTRY ROLL
BUTTER

Every pound perfect

s i «  *> »•
Nationally advertised.

PURE LARD

1 2 c  lb.

Puritan and Black 
Hawk Hams

8-10 Ib. Averag;e

last night as he sat in a parked 
motor car In the outskirts of the 
city with Mrs. Hattiq L. Steward, 
widow of the former president of the 
Steward-Mellon Tile Company of 
Tampa..

Mrs. Steward said her companion 
was slain by a  man “who talked 
like a woman.” Th^ assailant she 
said, approached the car, said “Now. 
I ’ve got you where I want you” and 
began firing through thp door of the 
closed automobile next to which 
Jones was sitting.

She was detained by Sheriff R. T. 
Joughin for further 'questioning. .

.At least four shots took effect and. | 
Mrs. Steward'said there must have 
been a  half dozen fired. She walked 
four miles to a  telephone and noti* 
fied police.

> Boneless Pot 
ROAST OF b e e p '

) c  l b .

STEAKS 
Sirioin, Short 

Round
NATIVE VEAL 

Milk Fed
’ Legs, Bump, Shoulder

2 4 ^  u > . 2 S «
FRESH ROAST 

RIB END of PORK

1 5 «  ***’

Smoked and Fresh 
Shoulders

4 to 6 lb. Average

Rolled Boneless
VEAL

No waste.

FRESH HAMS
Whole or H a l ^

e  l b . /
<  i k  2 0 <

OVER-ASSESSMENTS
Washington, Jap: 2.—(AP.)—The 

Bureau of Intemsd Revenue today 
reported over assessment of $2,568,- 
101.99 on income and profit taxes In 
favor of Ftf W. Woolworth Company 
of New Yoirk, covering the ten-year 
period 1917 to 1926 Inclusive.

Of the over assessment ' $1,697, 
609.45 is credited to the corporation 
whUe $492,8S7J3a wUl; be refunded. 
The remainder $478,604.13 will he 
abated.  ̂ f

The over assessment Was due

SUGAR
10 Pounds

46c
10 lbs. lim it.

lo v e rb lo o n ^ X o ^ tin g
CHICKEN

AN EXTRAORDINART VALUE!

l i t p b e l l ^ s  T o m a t o  S o u p
The'' Soup You Never Tire Of

; ■ A  -n ™  2 0 *
Fancy CaUfomia PrmttM From Tko Famoug Santa Clara VaHmy

P r u n e s  ♦ o  - s™ Lbs

B ahtd In Brick Ooonm The Real New England Way

S e a l p a k t  B e a n s
Hop Flavored—A. QaaUty In A CUua By.Itaelf

P u r i t a n  M a l t
294 Lb 

Tin

Madt From Sottcied Peonatp—-A&go/nf«|y Ruro ■

P e a n u t  B u t t e r
‘Lb Pail
jOt J ot

Treated By Violet Ray—Pare, Wholeeame, Refreahmg

G f a i g e r  A l e  Finest 6ry
X 2 Bots 
in corton

From Tea Bath, To Tea Cap

L i p t o n ’ s  T e a Yellow
Lebel

Wax Wrapped To Keep Them At Their Beat -

Pennant C raekers , X 7
For A Clean Sweep 7hi» la Superb

B r o o m s  \Q îte Beauty Each

/

BakedFreahFor Thii Great Sale

D ainty Jnm kles NBC Lb

A Sade Soap Far Tho .Mpiat I^licate Skin J P P e e

G uest IvOry soap
The Moat Delicate Pahide M ay Be Waahad W iA horyF lakaa

Ivory Soqp Flakes
G o l d  M e d a l  F l o u r

| B  Lb Bo« 2 0 ^
•KITCHEN-TESTED”
12 Redpes In Eeeh Bog

2 9 *  l b .
_______  ^  Ib. average

LAMB ABII) 
VEALSTEW
lOc"’

PIGS’ FEET
3 Pounds

PURITAN BACQN
s u e d

le ' lb.

NEW NEW
SAUER
KRAUT

SAUSAGE—HAMBURG 
MEA'T.

h e a l t h  B R A N

-Rita

’• s
P A N C A U  P L C W R

A d z e  B r e a i d
A LoofYou WIU B* Proud-To Servo

Lge Loof
^  '

IlybO CoCSee
E v ^  edii^ 1* doVifully: tociftod ond* 
blended

1 .

f r I » h  F a m o i i u M i  v i | g e t a b l b 8

e lb.

largely to chaii|»d valuation of the 
company’s invSitories, additional
credit allowed on foreign tax pay
ments and additional allowances for 

j^(^reciattpq«

S p i n a e i i  

C a r F o t s  

C o c o a n i ^

.Etacgr

Oall*wnMsp.a!5.'c

GORIER, MAIN AND ELDRID6E STREETS

b a i M k

f M d P



Really, there is a diffftrdioe In Pork and if 
yon have never tiled the -Pinehurst brand— 
you don’t know the |K>sslbillties of Pork.

23c Ib.

F an cy  C enter C ate o f  !P6rk 30c to  35c lb.

Strips of Pork

Tender Pork Chops—bake them covered 
with milk and diced potatoes. All our pork 
roasts will be cut from well trimmed, medium 
weight absoluetly fresh 10 to 12 lb. strips of 
pork. If you^want your roast boned and 
rolled, Just tell us.

-If*, B V if ir iN O %

- -:>fj

i
I f '

r.-r

L-'.tl

26c to  28c lb .

2Sclb.

P ure L ard
F an cy  C ream ery 

B u tter
12c 39c

Sugar, 10 lbs............ ...........52c

Sliced B acon ................39c lb.

Salt Pork 23c lb.

Pea Beans, 3 lbs................. 25c
(To balte)

You will find every article you get from 
PINEHURST, exactly as advertised—  and we 
guarantee 16 ounces to the pound, fair prices 
and absolute satisfaction.

Lamb prices are low— w e cut only the best 
“BAG LAMBS” offered by Morris and Armour
L E G S  O F L A M B  (w h o le ) . . . . . .  32c lb .
(3c a lb. extra for “ cut down”  legs)

ii.

SHOULDERS 
OF 

LAMB
Boned and rolled

$1.49 
$1.69 _

Loins of Lamb, boned 
Chops, Stewing Land>.

RIB
LAMB
CHOPS

39c lb.

and rolled, Loin

T E N D E R  B E E F  L IV E R 25c lb.

a

About one dozen Shank Ends of Ham for 
boiling at 89o and 99c each. S lbs. Bare 
Soup Bones and one fresh Soup Vegetable 
Bunch 19&

Yellow Onions 
5 lbs.

12c

san

Grape Fruit 
Heavy, juicy

4 29c
Cheese 

(old factory) 
lb.39c

The Meat Dept, will have boneless Veal 
Roasts, large Roasting Chickens, Fowl for fri
cassee, Turkeys, Daisy Hams, just t^e finest 
Roast Beef and Pot Roasts.

Dial 4151
Phone service until 8:80 

^  tonight. For early dellv- 
^  ery it will help us if you 

phone tonight.

Dial
4151

"G O O D  THINGS T O  EAT

Officials Take Oath 
On Monday evening - next, the 

oath of officp will be administered to 
two aldermen and four coimcilmen 
of this city. The Mayor’s inaugura
tion will not be given as he  ̂had 
some other officials hold over until 
next year. '—  - '

The exercises will take place at 
7:S0 and are open to the public. 
There will be seats for those inter
ested. The message o f the Mayor 
will be read.

Police Court
Three men were found guilty in 

the Rockville Police' Court Thursday 
morning because of disturbances 
during the night New Year’s Eve.

Clayton Crandall, 30, was charged, 
with intoxication. He pleaded guilty 
and was fined $5 and costs of $11.38.

Raymond Smith of Tolland, 21, 
was charged with assault, pleaded 
guilty and was fined $7 and costs of 
$10.18.

Peter Wicykowski, 23, of this city, 
•was fined $5 for intoxication> $3 for 
assault and costs of $10.08.

Judge John E. Fisk was on the 
bench. Two other young men who 
were in court were discharged.

Talk on India
Rev. M. E. Osborne of the Rock 

ville M. E. church will be in charge 
of the program to be given on the 
subject “ India" at 4 o’clock Simday 
afternoon, in connection with the 
Fidac work of the American Legion 
Auxiliary. The District meeting will 
precede the presentation and will be 
hel^ at 3 o'clock. During the past 
eleven months on the first Sunday of 
each mont!h, one of these programs 
has been presented. “ India” in Rock
ville is the final in the series. There 
is to be a prize for the winning unit, 
which will undoubtedly be awarded 
in Moosup in February, for the best 
program, that is in the way of in
struction, interest, menu, costume, 
music and dancing.

Thank Offering
The Thank Offering meeting of 

the Council of Congregational Wom
en will be held in the chajlel on 
Thursday, January 8 at 7:30. All 
men and women of the church are 
cordially Invited to attend. Will the 
women having thank offering boxes 
please bring them as they will be 
opened during that meeting. Those 
who find it impossible to come are 
requested to notify the member from 
whom the box was received, and it 
will be called for.

Mrs. Charles H. Daniels of Tol
land whose ability as a speaker is 
known to all wiU give the address, 
and the girls’ ehbir will furnish the 
music.

U. S. W. V. Election 
John E. Gawtrey was elected 

Commander of the James W. Milne 
Camp, U. S. W. V., recently, and 
arrangements are about complete 
for the installation to be held Joint
ly with the Ellen <3. Berry Auxiliary 
on Tuesday evening, January 13. 
Mrs. Emma Hemman is the newly 
appointed president of the auxiliary. 
State Commander White of Water- 
bury wUl have charge of the instal
lation ceremonies. The Camp and 
auxiliary have been making a name 
for themselves recently with the 
many activities in which they have 
taken active part.
* Announce Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. George MacCannon 
of 220 East Main street wish to an
nounce the wedding of their daugh
ter, Elizabeth Davis MacCannon to 
Russell Bernard Scoville, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Scoville of 
Burnside. The wbdding was per
formed on Saturday, December 27, 
at the Baptist church, Lewiston, 
Pa., by the Rev. Phillips. Mr. and 
Mrs. Scoville will reside in Lewiston.

Church Communion 
At St. John’s church on Sunday at 

8 a. m., there will be Holy Commu
nion and sermon by the rector. His 
subject will be “A  New Year’s Pros
perity.” 6;30 o’clock Evening Pray

er and sermon. The monthly 'meet
ing of tile Ladies Aid will be hdd 
next Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in the rectory. The Oulld 
room is . in process of r e c e i^ g  ' a 
thorough overhauling and redecorat
ing. In the' meantime we . realize > in 
how many ways that room is used. 
We shall be glad when the work is 
done.

Moose Whists
The: Loyal Order of Moose , will- 

bold, the first of a se^ es. of Whist 
p a r^ s  at the RockviUe Home Club 
on Wednesday evening, January 7. 
These whists have been most popu
lar in the past, and it is expected 
that there will be a large ̂  crowd on 
hand for this first whist of the se
ries on Wednesday.
Trinity Lutheran Church Service

Sunday school at 9 a. m. English 
service at 10 a. m. German service 
at 11 a. m. Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock there will be a bU3ines.s 
meeting of the voting membersi ’The 
election of three members for the 
council will take place in this meet
ing, also other important business 
will be transacted.

Late Trolley Service
In accordance with the usual cus

tom, arrangements have been made 
for late trolley service on the night 
of January 6 when the Policemen’s 
dance is to be held. It wrlll be possi
ble for Manchester and Hartford 
people to get to their homes after 
the dance is over.

Notes
A  delightful dtrmer party was held 

on Monday evening at the Rock-vllle 
House when a number of yoxmg ma
trons of this city enjoyed a turkey 
supper. Following the dinner party, 
the guests played bridge at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Hunt. Prizes 
were awarded and a very pleasant 
evening spent. ,

City Sheriff Arthur T. Dickinson 
is able to be out again after being 
confined to his home for some time 
by illness.

Ralph Martin of Hamilton College 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Martin of Davis avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Knight of 
Vernon Center spent a few days in 
New York City this week, stopping 
at the “New Yorker.”

The Friendly Class of Union 
church 'Will hold its January meeting 
and social Wednesday, January 7 
in the church chapel as the church 
social rooms wrill be occupied that 
evening by the Men’s Union ban
quet.

A hearing wdll be held at the Pro
bate Court Monday at 10 a. m. to 
act on the application of Annie Me 
Donnell of Rock-ville asking that an 
instrument in writing'purporting to 
be the last will of Mrs. Bridget Lud
wig of Rockville, who died a week 
ago be admitted to probate. T i :  ♦

Advance Guards
T h ru sts  and (Counters 

In terest to  L oca l S old iers

Howitzer Co.
The Howitzer Co, held their regu

lar monthly inspection on Tuesday 
night. The men wore melton uni
forms, white shirts and black ties. 
Captain Hathaway conducted the 
inspection assisted by Lieutenants 
Anderson and Murphy.

The annual meeting of the 
Howitzer Association will be held 
on the next drill night of the Com
pany. A t this time, the'committee 
on the re-vision of the Constitution 
and by-laws present the new Con
stitution to be voted ofi by the Com
pany.

The rifle team is putting in a lot 
of practice as they believe in being 
prepared for  the Regimental Shoot 
this year.

Promotions are expected shortly 
for the following men: Paul Moriar- 
ty, 1st cook, to be Mess-Sgt. in place 
of David McClann whose enlistment 
expired.' 'Theodore Robbins to 1st.
Cook. G oiliu , litvinchchyk, Smitbr 

IjliomBon, *]^enian and Zaleski to 
1st dass privates.

Pvt. Kuston Kuchenskl, former 
tompany fireman, has been trans
ferred ;fo  fi(itiv«'.duty from the re
serves* . >

Pvt* FfCRSer, better knoWn
Piedler,' has been transferred 

IM  fcizth squad. .  Opr|>difal

Phsmeuf believes that Fiedler was 
not transferred but (promoted?).

The Ho-wltzer basketball team 
added another scalp to their col
lection by defeating the fast Majors 
team by the score of 21-17 this 
week.

Corporal Francis Bober was given 
a tremendous ovation of boos and 
hisses by the cheering section when 
he went in to play for the Majors 
against his own teammates.

The non-commissioned officers of 
the company are taking up a col
lection to buy an alarm clock for 
Sgt. Edward Doran' so that he will 
be able to attend schools on Simday 
mornings.

DIES OX W AY TO HOSPITAL 
Bridgeport, Jan. 2— (A P )—tWhlle 

Mrs. Mary Taraves o f 144 Lexing
ton avenue running from her 
home to th e ; Emerjgency hospital 
four blocks away, -with seven 
months old baby in her arms last 
night, death overtook the babe.

The mother said she was playing 
in her home with the childr. a twin, 
when sudde^ly ^be Infant wient.lnto 
convulsions.'' Eniroutb to, the hospital 
she said the child groaned'most of 
the way but became silent when she 
neared the Institution.

$125,000 BLAZE
r jildiessen, '̂ ..^^Jan. ̂  2.—(AP.)-~: 
$Tre which followed a terrific explo
sion IfiYhebiiMness djs^.ct early to
day caused dam aga'  M^mated by 
m ra  Chief William XAird at $126,- 
jOOQ.̂ An tatlre b lo ^  vM i^destroy^ 

eii|q>losion, btiiev|kl to hi^e 
ow n Miised 1^ gaii. hurled a sOpre 
oC‘9 «Mnafreai'^tii^r,.-beds and shat 
te n d  window! aai^-blocka away. 

a:' .' ' '  * '

FLOODS IN PORTUGAL

Lelria, Portugal, Jan. 2.— (A P )— 
Peasants in the valley of the river 
Lys straggled along the roads in 
carts loaded with their household 
goods today, refu^ es from a flood 
which tunied the Lys into a torrent, 
uprooting trees, sweeping flimsy cot
tages from their foundations and 
inundating several quarters of this 
town.

The lower sections suffered con
siderable property damage, ^ d . the 
trades people were especially hard 
hit by waters which flooded their 
shops.

, BANKER DIES

Salem, Mass., Jan. 2 — (AP) — 
Henry Morrill Batchelder, 79, prtei- 
dent of the Merchants Naticfaal 
bank of Salem, died at the Salem 
hospital early today. He underwent 
an operation eight days ago.

He was bom in Salem February 
11, 1852, was educated in the public 
schools, and entered the employ of 
the Merchants National bank short
ly after his gn^aduation from toe 
Salem high school in 1870. Mr. 
Batchelder worked his way up toe 
ladder from a clerkship and on 
October 15,1901 was appointed pres
ident of toe bank.

 ̂ Word has been received froth Mr. 
and Mre. Heniy B. Hale that they/ 
expected to..8fart,fix>m Kelsey City,’ 
Florida, .t^ere they have been wito 
their son, Warren Hale, ̂  for a few 
Weeks, pn.the day sffter Christmas 
They expected to stop for a visit 
with F ^ k  Gould at Hampton, and 
then go on to toe-West.', Mr. Hale 
reports that''he has, paid a visit^'to 
Miami apd has_ been fishing with 
good success.

Robert E. Burnham was toe 
imaniinous choice of toe Democra
tic town convention, Friday evening 
as toe party’s candidate for toe 
office of representative in toe State 
Legislature to fill toe vacancy 
created by toe death of his father, 
A. Clinton Burnham. Richard , D. 
O’Connell was chairman of toe con
vention and he paid a tribute to the 
late Mr. Buniham, alluding to his 
loyalty to toe party in the past and 
his good work during toe last cam- 
psdgn in behalf of toe entire Demo
cratic ticket.

Henry Mayer of Deming street, 
has been ill'at his home since Christ
mas Day, with toe old fashioned 
grip, and is tmder toe care of Dr. 
Boyd of Mancliester. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wells of East 
Windsor, entertained a family party 
at their home on Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tromley, en
tertained relatives from Hartford 
on Christmas Day.

Mrs. Josephine P. Wetoerell had 
as her guests on New Year’s Eve, 
Mr. and Mrs. Janes M. Preston, 
Mrs. Louise M. Dart, and Mrs. 
Marion L. Lane, Mrs. George Slater 
emd Miss Grace Dart all of Manches
ter.

The schools o f South Windsor 
closed for the Christmas holidays 
Tuesday, Dec. 23. Each school had 
its own Christmas tree and pro
gram. ’The Children gathered around 
toe tree where carols were sung 
and toe gifts distributed. The 
schools will reopen for toe -winter 
term Monday, Jan. 5th, 1931.

CJhlldren perfect in attendance for 
the term are: Union school. Grade 
8—Joseph Bajorinas, Bernard Mc
Laughlin, Everett Miller, George 
Nicholson, John Nicholson, Charlotte 
Clapp, Mary Healey, Julia Janson, 
Margarat McNamara, Pearl Moore, 
Julia ZeiUk, teacher, Arthur F. 
Squires. Grade 7—Anthony Dworaki 
Timothy Riordan, Helen Pryztula, 
Sophie Sitsky, Sophia 'Vllkacy, 
teacher, John T. Reardon. Grade 6-— 
Robert Cadder, Albert Karkowski, 
Paul Karkowski, Joseph Kiniry,

' WlBla.m Sheridan, John Zagorskij 
Pearl-Bragg, Anna Labutis,. Jose
phine Leserky, Helen Sheridan, 
teacher Miss Mildred Barry. Grade 

■6.—Brapk V Burnham, Joseph Jan
son, George Stevens, Malcolm Taber, 
Albert Washburn, Wanda Zelek, 
■Veronica Sheridan, Veronica Muzi- 
kiewz. Hazel Deming, Anna Cadder, 
Mary Labutis, Barney Scott, teach
er, Mrs. Josephine Couch. Grade 4. 
—Herbert Clapp, Donald Fieri, Ed 
ward Gibbons, Harry Goff, Jack 
Jorgensen, Dorothy Ludlam, Chas 
Muzlklewz, Joe Pryztula, Stanley 
Prybtula, Andrew Setsky, Raymond 
Stevens, Stanley Vllkacz, David 
Washburn, teacher, Mrs. Beatrice 
Manchester. Grade 3.—Irma Della, 
Leon Fieri, Clarence Nicholson, 
Christine Labutis, Teddy Risley, 
Helen Karkowski, Patoicia Vlbert, 
Helen Yordegal, Major Johnson, 
teacher, Miss Grace Cavanaugh. 
Grade 2.—Dexter, Burnham, John 
McNamara, Victor PUglene, Ken
neth Washburn, Katy Csidden, Fran
ces Kruparcia, Lydia Muzikiewz, 
Anna Sheridan, Dorothy Zelek, 
teacher, Mrs. Ariine Biftwell. Grade 
1.—Francis Barber. Raymond Luch
ina, Peter Motta, Mike Zoigik, Stan
ley Knupstia, Olga . Dellabemada, 
Prances Dlverak, Ahnte - Gibbons, 
Elizabeth Zellk, teacher. Miss Char
lotte Lucas.

Rye street school. Grade 1 to 4— 
Joseph Belazaris, Frimk Petraitis, 
Ruth 'Twele, Mary Spilka, Joseph 
Petraitis, Frances Strong, Marcus 
Vasaris, Lois Hendricks, Irma 
Spring, teacher, M is! H«len Hanley. 
Grades 5 to 8—Mary Grust, Mary

Vasaris, Catherine. Vasaris, Antoi- 
;nette. Zagorski, Edith Spring, Paul 
Belsky, fillya KiUam, Cresmus Grust, 
Anthony;Spi&a, teacheri'Miss Mary 
T.' Connery.

Pleuant Valley school— William 
Watrous, Harold Crusius, Elaine 
Grant, Barbara Nevers,. Helen Cru- 

I sius, Esther Cruslhs, Anne ’ Jillsoh,- 
Thom as Kezls, Walter Parks, teach
er, Miss Gertrude B’ry tag .:

Wapplng school. Grade 1—^Emily 
Czaczkowskl, Arthur Miller, Bruno 
Milkalonis, (jlement Milkelis,. Fran
cis Marizen, Sophia VMerzeklvik, 
Alberta- Karvelis, John Convehsky, 
•teacher. Miss Alice Shattuck. Grade
2 and 8—James Cuniey, Frank 
Dzen, Eugene Milkelis/ Natoari Mil
ler, Walter Hair, Blanche Belcher, 
Helen Kindzer, Grace Sujllvan, Fay 
Birchard, Reynold Burger, Walter 
Byszezynski, Norman Peterson, 
teacher. Miss Lydia Jones. Grades
3 and 4—Olive Buckland, Francis 
Jones, Raymond Navakowski, Wil
liam Kavelis, Hwold Shel'dlck, 
James Wilson, Regina Blozic, Stella 
Bysezynski, Dorothy Graham, Mary 
Larence, Mary Murch, Anna Sokel, 
Eleanor Stead, teacher. Miss Anna 
Hasler.. Grade 5—Edith Murch, Mol- 
Ue Pudimat, Theodore ''Grant, Ed-, 
wacd Kindsor, Richard Pudimat, 
William Zadanic, Nelson dohnsoh, 
teacher, Mrs. Ethel Boody. Grade 8 ’ 
—Mabel Dewey, Nellie Krawsky, 
Eleanor Thresher, Peter Delnick, 
Anthony Dzen, Anthony Marowski, 
Casper Matchulat, Robert Murch, 
John Navakowski, teacher. Miss 
Blanche Finesllver. Grade 7—Ed
ward Blozie,) Merlin Cimningham, 
Walter G. Foster," Jack Heritage, 
John Saklowskl, Josephine Lorehce, 
Rose Shabot, Eimice Skinner, Anna 
Zdamls, teacljier, Mrs. Ruth Ander
son. . Grade 8̂—Julia Anderson, 
Marion Baltulonis, Helen Kavelis, 
Martha McGehim, Elizabeth Peter
son, Wells Dewey, Edwin Grant, 
Paul Kupchumos, James Mikelis, 
Stanley Muzikie-vick, teacher, Mrs. 
E. Mae Holden.

P I

These 'detteM ̂ were afiswesed vm. A 
most pleari%  mfmQerraccoinpBmlj^ 
with a return eitoilflt. This exhibit 
consists df fl^ ;aad  a branch from a 
fig tree, mesqvdte beans And branch, 
acarcla pits, iotton>> • grape ^rui^ 
oranges, tangerines, berries-from the 
timbrella s u ^ - .  eane, < wild
dates, pruns.'^.paim leaves,'. Jndiaa 
beads that were found in one o f the 
children’s 'door yard-. and many 
other things'' of Interest, to ,the 
school. i V. - ,

A  luncheon .. was given hy the 
Wapping teacheiA^ln'honor tff Miss 
Lydia J<mes,rWho iâ  to ^ m e ^
;_____  •'■■Vi': .Jr- !

. - W Tneth Nortoix  ̂of BArinlOf^
8 ,198L Mra. Mae Hodden 
the teachera read
her lati^ poem,_____ _ __
^oyed  .by aU.V4-' aUit îed 
pillow was _ 
ty by the superihteb3<q̂ :|fira.r 
Laughlln, wha xuatM- a few; 
Buitahle to the '̂oeisaMonk ;̂:
■

A ttempts-adit ;be nuAir_
a robot divteip appairntda tô i, 
treiasure eattmatM al^ 460,000, 
Which has lain -al'  thO'i 
Navariho bay, Meaenii,̂ * 
more' than 100 yeana '̂ v

T-ir-
A
M M

A  most interesting display has 
been on exhibition at Wapping. 
school as an English project. The 
children of Grade 6 have written 
letters to toe children of Los Ange
les, California, explaining about 
Wapping, its schools and industries.

881 E a st C enter St,, C o m e r  P arker S t '
D ial 4233 . .

Bond B read F i ^ ; s. - - .' . . ..............
with every $2.00 worth-or more purchased at oar store. Satoi^ay* ' 
We have Just remodeled onr market and would like ypn to makar . 
us a visit and look over onr stock u id  store and to .make It wipr|k 
while we will offer the following goods listed below at greatly r ^  ' 
duced price. .
Native Fresh Pork Roasts and Shouldera

Native Frankfoits Lean Tender wen Trimmed
Fowl Sausage 

Veal l^ a f Pot Boasts , Pork Boasts-

25c 25c 25c 20c
Lb. , Lb. Jd>. ........U ). M

Cranberries 
2 lbs. for

Loin Bib or 
Shoulder ~ 

Pork Chops
Fresh

Shoulders
Bump Coined; 
- • Beef

25 c 25c 15c 28c
Lb. Lb. ........•

Sausage . 
Heat , Ginger Snaps 

2 lbs. for

25c

1
Pure Lard Native FTeNi 

Bhodlder •'

25  c
Lb.

12c
Lb. •

,20 t
'■ L h .V .

- -.1

greets the new year
with a pledge o f  -

VALUE m d  SERVICE /
f . • » .

Becked by the itrvke of e netion-wide buyhif ergeai-. 
zetien thet ewurts the ubnoit in velue— the A  ft P 
Stores of New Enslertd in 1931 promise you even laore 
for your food dollets then ever before — tosathcr srith 
efficient end courteous service wherever you tee. the- 

A ftP  red circle

The People's
856 M A IN  S T R E E T , C O R N E R  P A R K  S T R E E T  • < S O ljT H  M A N C H E S T E R , CONN*

SATURDAT SPECIALS!
BUTTER! BUTTER!

Fresh Churned Country Roll.

The iBest of Them AIL The Best of Them All.

COFFEE! COFFEE!
Onr Own Brand Elite.

As Good As All Others’

Fancy Fresh Texas

SPINACH
J  J  ^  per peck

Baldwin Apples
39 C ®̂”^***^ basket'

Band Picked, Fancy Apples !.

“Best,**

keberg Lettuce
Freeh iuid C ^ p  1 

- p e r  h e ^
■‘+.,

ORANGES! ORANGES!
Florida’s Finest Fruit.

\ per
Every peck has over 28 oremge^ Regular 85o 

a dozen size. ' .

L a rg e  J a ic y .

g r a Ip e f r u t l

A ll ou r stock  w ill be fresh^ for Satiirda y . D o n 't  fo r g e t  tk a t  w e a re  Here t o  k tay  
and w e w an t all ou r fo llow ers t o  rem em ber th a t a s  lon g  as th e y  S U P P O R T  U S— W E  
W IL L  H E L P . S U P P O R T  T H E M .' C om e d o w n .a n d  see  a  r ^  d isp lay  o f  F R U IT S  
V E G E T A B L E S . S a v e 'M o n e y ! "F ollow  th e  C td ^ d sI  . J - v ' '

? .t.v •*; :

1

^.■^856' Be,-'' - ■ iv,..
‘ i-.-JS

FINE GRANULATED SUGAR 10 lbs. 
SILVERBROOK RUTTER 2 lbs. 
SlLVlERiBROOk RACON lb.

-r»

Pea Beans 4 >-̂25*
Fat Salt Pork 
S nsw6et Prunes 2 
Catsup **HiAio* ■ ‘5*-IS*'
Sultana Molasses ?k’ 1.2S 
Sultana Molasses ’’•ŝ '̂ GS* 
B&MBea.ni 3 Q.r»50« 
Guest Ivory Soap Ŝ -'̂  19* 
Flour 
Flour 
Syrup

M EA T SPEC IA LS

VIRGINIA SV. LET 
BUCKWHEAT

VIRGINIASWEET
PANCAKE

VIRGINIA SWEET

PKGS

PKĜ

BUI

F R U B T S  i i n d  
V E G E T A B L E S

Texas Spinach, 8 lb s..........., ; , ;|0d
Pibilda Chrapefmlt,' 

good s ^ ,’4 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 5 6
New Bunch Carrots, 8 bunches:..196
Emperor Grajies, 2 lbs. . ........... 25e
Iceberg LettUoe, medium head, i. .

2 for ....................................... . 19o'
large, 2 heads

1

Ns* t}«  'can :17p j;
Ns.-1)4'sen

■6.-’

• • •
a • • v s

T O P  R O U N D  S T E A l^  . .
S H O R T  O R  S IR tiO lK  S i i jA K ,  lb.
U N D E R C U T  R O A STS-Xboneless— a  v e ry  "  '

low  p rice ) lb . . .  ............ ............35c
F R E S H  R IB  E N D  R O k S T  P O R K ,l b . ; / ; . . . . .  .2 1 c  
F R E S H  P O R K  S H O U LD E R S (lean , w e ll-tr im m ^  

sh ort sh an k ) lb . . .  -
R IB  E N D  P O R K  CH O PS, lb . . . .
G E N U IN E  S P R IN G  L A M B  LE G S 

- (a n y jw e ig h t) ■
F O R E Q U A R ^ R  l A r a U H O P S ,  ; .  .V 
RIH  L A M B  CHOPS]!'!j^.'V. . . . . . . .  .-v . > . •

LAALB F O R E Q U A R T E R S  (b on ed  bM  roU ed  
* i f  d e s M )  ^

.L A R G E , f r e s h , P L l ^
F O W L , lb . • • • • « * • • • * ♦ •

(4,1b. average)- ■

BRER RABBIT MOLASSES
Gold L aM
GrMMft LjihAl.
Qrusn Labs. ' Ns. cart 24c''

ITALIAN DINNER
Chst Boiards  ̂ . can ISc

DROMEDARY COCOANUT " ' ^
Shrstfdsd'. r 4 ex pkg 12e

' J BEECHNUT SPAGHSTTI ". '2.cail!-2ls 
BEECNNUTGUM «> ' 8pfcg!'.f|c

' ̂  b eec h n u t  m U IT  DROPS
"v;-Tpktb-i$c •

-■ ;N.B,& WATERS • Chssolats, Suga/'i^  Girtfsr tlit Ste r;
p •  ̂ •

4 i •  • s s  s s  s  <

* t  • • • .ISc

S M A L L ,'M E A T Y  Y O U N G  F O W L , lb .
(8 n>..average.) ■ -tV.J

• S S S »\6

31c

33c .

2Tc;

* 0 0 i g f ®  ^

- -JJl.-

P9p* •>v<'

■ T  'ir. 
•<c-j..-> ,v-

‘4 ‘

SbU;. »

■: ■
js'

R,. V .
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DETAD^OFHGHT 
WITH REBELS TOLD

servatory dealing with past observa
tions which led up to the new dis
covery.

TOLLAND
Marints Were Repairing Tel- 
^ p h tm e  Line In Nicaragua 

When Rred Upon.
Mangua, Jan. 2.— (A P )— United 

States Marine detachments combed 
the hills and jungles near Achuapa, 
northern Nicaragua today seeking 
the band of insurgents who Wednes
day morning annihilated a patrol of 
ten Marines in an ambuscade be
tween Ocotai and Apali.

Eight of the patrol of ten men 
who were repairing a newly erected 
telephone line were killed by the 
Nicaraguans who were believed to 
be commanded by Miguel Ortez, a  
lieutenant of General A ^ stin o  San- 
dino. The two remaining members 
of the patrol were seriously Injured.

An account of the ambuscade 
given by Marine headquarters here 
today said at 1:80 a. m. Wednesday 
morning the p a ^ l  was suddenly 
fired' on from all sides. One Ma
rine working at the top of a pole 
was killed in the first volley, his 
body falling to the ground.

Two Hoar Battle.
The others immediately began a 

vigorous defense which, lasted two 
and a  baif hours. Sergeant Arthur 
M. Palrang of Port Lions, Colo., 
commanding the patrol, ordered Pri
vate Mack Hutcherson to attempt 

. to reach Ocotai and bring help, but 
in trying to get through ̂ e  ring of 
attackers he was wounded.

The Insurgent fire was infrequent 
i ; but very accurate, and the Maitnes 

were gradually picked off. Private 
U. Austin Jackson of Lawrenceville,

: ̂  Qa.,.;was the last mafi left standing;
he too was wounded and crawled In- 

;V to a nearby comffeld^ and hid from  
the Nicaragruans. The bodies of. 

^the eight dead when foimd later 
;^ware badly mutilated ekj^rently by 
^maObetes.
^  Farmer Gives Alarm. * .

A  Nicaraguan farmer living near- 
|.?:by heard the firing and rode to Oco- 
-^tal and gave the alarm at about 
l^mooa. Joseph J. Tavern with 25 
ijnenrushed to the scene of the am- 
^buscade where he found the killed 

— id the wounded who were moved
O c o ^  and from there, by air 

plane Thursday to Mangua. Pri
vates Jackson and Hutcherson, the 
only two survivors of the unfortu
nate patrol, were seriously wounded, 
but it was believed they might re
cover.

Retaliatory measures were Imme
diately put into effect. The Marine 
aviation squadron was imusually ac
tive a lk N ew  Year’s Day. bombing 
patrols making extended but unsuc
cessful. efforts to locate the insur
gents vdio were believed to have fied 
across the frontfier into Honduras.

Another detachment of fifty M a
rines were dispatched from Qcotal 
Wednewlay afternoon and is now en
gaged in a search of the area 
around Achuapa for the insurgents.

General Augustine Sandlno was 
r ^ r t e d  in a Mexico City dispatch 
o f Nov. 18 to have recovered from 
wounds received in a battle with 
ikarines or Nicaraguan constabulary 
a  few  weeks before and to have re- 
.aumed charge of his followers in 
northern Nicaragua. The same dis- 
•patcfa said that two sons of Pedro 
Altamlrano, his principal aide, had 
been killed in an encounter with 
Marines.

•Bandino Is a  former Nicaraguan 
liboraL His activities as an Insur
gent began in the middle of 1927 
with the elevation of Adolfo Diaz, 
Conservative, to the presidency. 
After Oie armistice which officially 
ended the fighting between govern
ment and discontented Liberal forces 
he and his followers remained vmder 
armd and offered considerable op
position to United States Marines 
who had been placed in the country 
to supervise a general election.

Returns to Nicaragua
Early in 1929 Sandlno went into 

Menlco, living at Merida, Yucatan, 
for several months, finally returning 
to Nicaragua to resume his warfare 
against the Marines. He was said 
to have received leg wounds in a 
battle last summer in northern 
Nicaragua.

In a pronouncement in 1927 Frank 
B. Kellogg, then secretary of state, 
called him an "outlaw.” His mili
tary operations sbmetimes have had 
a strong guerilla flavor although his 
“anti-imperialistic” pronouncements 
aimed at the Washington govern
ment won him considerable sym
pathy in sections of Latin America.

SHOWS nUST PHOTO 
OF LATEST PLANET

New  Haven, Jan. 2.— (A P ,)—A  
photograph taken in 1915 showing 
the location of the planet Pluto, 
which was not definitely recognized 
until 1930, was displayed today be- 
tere the 45th meeting of the Ameri- 
ean Astronomical Society.

Three papers dealing with the 
liscovery and movements of the 
•ew planet were on the morning 
kvogram. The 1915 photograph tak- 
m at-the Lowell Olwervatory where 
Ike later work that definitely estab- 
Uhed the presence of the outer 
kody of the solar system was car
ded on, was one of the earliest of 
«a n y  early photos which showed,' on 
itudy subsequent to the discovery 
« s t  January, the presence of 4he 
lew  body.

The vesentalioa ih le .nkHming. 
the W

>M b  s h o ^  before aM en titt i body 
ind wai' mado In oBineetlon ^ t h  
ke r e a d ^ .  of a  pa;

o. Tiiirtaiftilif iiT '

John H. Steele, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Ernest Hall, motored to PalmeiS 
New Year’s Day and visited Mr. 
Steele’s mother who is 95 years 
old.

News has been received of the 
sudden death of Mrs. Minnie Nor
man in Jersey City, N. J.* Mrs. Nor
man passed away New Year’s morn
ing at S o’clock. She was- well 
known here and will be missed by 
her many friends where she has 
spent maqy months each year with 
relatives.

Mrs. Hattie Pease, a noted violin
ist, left New Year’s Day for Hart
ford where she will spend a few  
days.

The all-day sewing meeting of the 
Union Missionary Society will meet 
next Friday in the Federated church 
parlors. The sewing will consist in 
part of looking after the needs of 
two families where sewing for them 
is much needed.

The Savings Bank of Tolland, Tol
land, Coimecticut, has declared the 
regular dividend of per cent, 
payable to depositors on and after 
January 1, 1981. Yearly rate, 6 per 
cent.

There will be a business meeting 
of the Tolland Library Association 
next Monday afternoon at 8 o’clock 
in the library rooms. Important 
business is to come before the meet
ing and a good attendance is de
sired.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held next Tuesday 
evening in the Federated church 
paurlors, when a class of cemdidates 
will be initiated in the third and 
fourth degrees.

The town schools will reopen Mon
day, January 5 after the holiday re
cess.

Miss Helen Sparrow and Donald 
Hicks of North Woodstock, Conn., 
were guests over the New Year’s 
holiday of Miss Sparrow’s aunt, Mrs. 
Fred Nutland and family of Tolland 
avenue.

and Mrs. Edward Wochomur- 
ka'wlth their son Edward, Jr., and 
daughter, Olvina, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. Wochomurka’s sister, 
Mrs. Oliver Pavey and family of 
New London.

Mrs. Anna Wochomurka of Will- 
Ington Was a recent guest of her 
son, Edward Wochomurka.

Miss Hope West of Snipsic dis
trict is visiting friends in Hartford.

Mrs. Virginia Fulinwider and Mrs. 
Zoe Beckley have closed their sum
mer home “Cubby House,” and re
turned to New York City.

Fred Luce of New Jersey and 
Manchester called on acquaintances 
Tuesday.

Miss Miriam Underwood is a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Underwood of Swampscott, Mass.

William D. Pardee of New Haven, 
educational secretary of the Connec
ticut Conference of the Anti-Saloon 
League, will be the speaker at the 
Federated church next Sunday 
morning.

N E W  M ED ICAL EX AM INER

Norwalk, Jan. 2.— (A P )— Dr. 
William H. McMahon today suc
ceeded Dr. William W . Tracey as 
medical exkminer for Norwalk. Dr. 
Tracey resigned the position after 
serving for seven years.

Coroner John J. Phelan officiated 
as Dr. McMahon was sworn in office 
in Bridgeport this forenoon.

The new medical examiner is a 
graduate of Fordham University and 
h8U3 practiced in Norwedk for nine 
years. He is a native of the city.

CHARGES POUHCS 
BEHIND ARRESTS

AKoney Says Republicans I 
In Wolcott Were in Con
spiracy Against Dems,

Waterbury, Jan. 2.— (A P )— A r
rest of Grand Juror Osesur Todd and 
Constables Julius Cowles-and John 
Fulgham by Deputy Sheriff Henry 
L. Norton, chairman of the Wolcott 
Republican Town Committee emd 
two Republican consti^les, Edward 
Praeny and John Klitka^ was part 
of a conspiracy to discreclit the ac
cused who are Democrat^, defense 
counsel charged at their trials in 
Wolcott Town Count this morning.

Todd u d  Fulgham are charged 
with accepting 815 from Anthony 
Marino as alleged hush money. 
Cowles is charged with breach of 
the peace and intoxication. The de
fense is that the money was a con
tribution for the Democratic town 
conunittee of Wolcott. Defense coun
sel also contends Sheriff Norton had 
no, authority to take Todd's black
jack Sind to confiscate badges of 
Todd and Fulgham.

Charges Not Juggled
Special Prosecutor Finton J. Phe- 1  

Ian todav vehemently denied that’ 
officers Juggled the chargee. “For I 
the sake of the record I  wish to 
publicly declare that the charges 
were not tossed aroimd hy the 
officers because they were made up 
on my advice” he said.

Attorney McGrath drew from 
Sheriff Norton the admission that 
he was chairman of the Republican 
town committee o f Wolcott but his 
question as to whether Constables 
Prancy and KUtka, who assisted In 
the arrests were members of the 
Republican town committee was 
stricken out by the court, upon Mr. 
Phelan’s objection. ^

“It is essential the question should 
be answered^ insisted Attorney Mc
Grath, “because our defense will be 
that the arrest o f the accused who 
are Democratic officials was the 
outcome of a  conspiracy discredit 
them. I also will show that after 
they were arrested the officers gave 
them the privilege of resigning and 
they were promised that the cases 
would not be pressed if they did 
resign.”

PH O NE CO. REPORT

N ew  Haven, Jan. 2 . - f (A P )— The 
Southern MiMV-England Telepfi&ns 
Company-8p<^t alXHit.812,000,000 for 
additions to plants and equipment 
in the state during 1930, it was an
nounced today in-a report issued by 
the company. During the year 56,- 
000 telephones were converted to 
the dial operation in New Haven 
and Bridgeport, the report showed, 
making a total of 132.000 dial 
phones now in operation in the 
state.

Dial phone s3rstems are now be
ing installed im Torrington and 
Waterbury, It was stated and these 
will be In operation early next sum
mer.

WAITER DTVBRSION CASE

Hartford, Jan, 2.— (A P )— Deputy 
Attorney General Ernest L. Averlll 
left this afternoon for Washington, 
D. C., where on Monday the argu
ments will be made in the United 
States Supreme Court in the water 
diversion case of the stab* of Con
necticut against the commonwealth 
of Massachusetts.

Service -  Quality -  Low Prices

S a t u r d a y  S p e d a l s
Home Dressed Fowl, 4 to 4 1-2 lbs. each ............. 35c lb.
Small Legs Spring L a m b ......................................32c lb*
^neless Roast V e a l ............................ ................ 33c lb.
Home Dressed Fresh Shoulders.......................... 19c lb.
Small Chickens to ro a s t .......................................35c lb.
Small Boneless Roast of Lamb, 3 to 4 lbs. each . .25c lb.
Fresh Pork to Roast, rib e n d s .......................... . 21c lb.
Prime Rib Roast Beef and Tender Pot Roast 
Try our Home Made Sausage Meat from native

pork ... ...................................... ..................25clb.
Fresh Ground Hamburg S teak ............................ 25c lb.

resh Spare It ib s ........................ 18c lb.
Fresh Pigs F e e t ................................................... ...  lb.

Bakery Specials
Light or Dark Fruit Cake . .  •.............................. 25c lb.
Fudge Cakes 25c each
Squash or Pumpkin P ie s ............................. 15c-35c eacli
Prune P ie s ...................................    25c each
Try our Home Made Milk Bl*ead......................lOc loaf
Ginger Squares.............................18c dozen
Fudge Marshmallow Layer Cakes ..................   30c each
Coffee R in g s ......................  20c25c each
Stuffed and Baked Chickens . . . . . . . ____$1 50 and *2.00
Home Made Baked Beans . .  i 2 5 c  qt,

Campbell’s Tomato Sonp, 4 cans f o r .........................29c
Royal Scarlet Peaches, 2 1-2 size, 25c can, 2 f o r ____45e

------------------------------------------------_______________________ _____________ _

Fancy Sweet Oranges for ju ice .......................29c dozen

DIAL 5111
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Store Open Saturday 
Nights UntQ 9 O'clock a M f\ N C H € S T € f ?  - C O N N  *

Center Your Food
Two Things We Will Not Do:

1st. We Will Mot Sell Inferior Mereluutdise
2n^. We. W ill Not Be Undersold On Quality Goods.

FRESH FRUITSIT HAS A  HOST OF FRIENDS !

HALE'S FAMOUS MILK RREAD loaf C c
Regular size and quMity, 20-ounoe loaf. This bread is not made especially to retail at this low price.

It is really a quality .loaf containing only the best and purest Ingredients Including Occident floor and 
Crisco. ^  good as the best, better than most! Hot b r e ^  at noon Saturday.

SPE C IAL  A G A IN  SATUR D AY! 1,200 LAR GE SIZE

COFFEE RINGS \ <°' 10<
lU^vldual coffee ring*. Four varieties. Very good. Try some tomorrow!

FAM OUS FROST

SUGAR
' Packed In sanitary cloth bags.

AND
v e g e t a b i.es

25 pound bag »1.22

LARGE. HARD HEADS

iceberg Lettuce
2  tor Oc

FLOUR Pillsbury’s Best
FLORIDA

241/2-pound bag.
bag 81< Orapotrult  ̂for 25<

N E W  PACK PARADISE

FRUIT Peaches—Apricots ^  for 19«
Packed In convenient 8-cnince cans.

H A LE ’S “TESTED” STRlCKLY FRESH

NATIVE EGGS
2  9oxen q O c

Every egg selected, large size and carefully can- 
died as an extra protection to you. These eggs are 
only a few hours old and are produced on nearby 
poultry farms.

NEW  PACK

Crab M eat....................... 2 cans 49c
Floating cannery pack from the cool, clean waters 

of the Northern Pacifle Ocean.

PURE

Lard . . . . . .  . . .  pound I2 V2C
Pack<id in sanitary cartpns. ’

SANTA  CLARA

Prunes...............................2 lbs. 19a
New crop. Sweet, large size.

V A N  CAMP'S

Pumpkin . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  can 12c
Large No. 2'/i cans. New pack.

HALF^RILL'S

fiiria iPish . . . V ..
Light meat.

2 cAns 29c

PURE CREAM

b u t t e r

Made from pure cream. Munifreds of pounds sold 
weekly. Our rapid turnover keeps our butter always 
(rosh. Every pound guaranteed to satisfy you.

‘KING OF FRUIT” FANCY

Pineapple.......... 2 No. 2V2 cans 49c
Sliced. Contains 8 perfect, uniform slices packed In 

heavy syrup.

FAVORITE G EN U IN E

Dill Pickles ........................quart 25c
FINE

Toilet Tissue................... 5 rolls 25c
1,000 sheets.

LUX

Toilet Soap.......................4 bars 28c
DOG AN D  OAT FOOD

Calo...........  ........... . 3 cah»29c
Buy it by the dozen or case. Contains ntMt or fish, 

vegetables and oil.

NEPI^US', 
PA PE R  SEQCLL ,

Almonds
I g c l b .

NEW- 1930 CROP NUTS
OUR O W N  FAN C Y

Mixed Nuts
l  21hs. 4 S *

DIAM OND  
California Budded . . .

Walnuts
2 9 ^  Ih*

GROTE A N D  W E IG E L ’S-

PUKE PORK SAUSAGES lb. 23>«
made under the supervision of Sam Thorbton, fohner noanager of the Self-Serve 

Grocery, They oontatn only the purest and Imt ingredients and are made under most sanlta,ry Mhditlqns.-

.

Thin skinned and ehnok full of Juice. •

FIRM YELLOW
e

Onions $ ibs.

HARD RIPE

Tomatoes -2

LARGE JUM BO’STALKS ^
f

Celery- 2  for 2$o
Large size hearts 2 for 29c. Fresif, crisp; the finest 

California produces.

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

Oranges ' doz. 49*
Fancy, large size. Seedless.

FLORIDA SBALDSW BET

Oranges doZb 2 7 ‘
1 Good size. Sweet and very juicy.

FRESHLY MADE-

Soup BlipehM bunchy.

NATIVE GREEN BiOUNTAiN

Potatoes 15 lb. peck 2 5 ‘
All A. No. 1 stock. . Gn»rinteed to cook whits and 

mealy. :

GOOD SIZE
■ ■ ■»

■ > ,, - n p ie i^  Seedless.

's Health Market
TENDER FOREqUAB/XBB '

Lamh f t  1 4 *

F B B S a 'M IL K  FED  ^

Fowl
FSisSR  R O A in N O 1
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Want Ad Infbnnattoii

Manchester ' 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count »lx averagre word! to a Ifna. 
tnitialB, numberi and abbrovlatlont 
•acb count aa a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost la 
price of three lines.

Line rates per day for transient 
ada EffeetlTe March IT, 19STCash Charge 
6 Consecutive Days ..| 7 ctsl • cts
3 Consecutive Dayh ..I 9 eta) 11 cts
1 Day .......................... I 11 ctsl 18 cts

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
will bo charged at the one time rata

Special rates for Jong term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for thfee or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. chargln T at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “till forbids": display lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will bo • 
rectified only by caiTcellatlon of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. tn.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at. the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ............    A
Engagements 
Marriages 
^jeaths . . . . . . . . .
Card of Thanks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^
In Memoriam ..................  F
Lost and Found .........................  1
Announcements ........................   2
Personals ...................................   2

Antomobflea
Automobiles for Sale ................  4
Automobiles for Exchange
Auto Accessories—^Tlres .............  6
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools ................................. 7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ...............  8
Autos—For Hire ..........................  9
Garages—Service—Storage ......... 10
Motorcycles—Bicycles .......  e • e •:« u
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12
Bnslneae and Professional Services

Business Services Offered .......... 13
Household Services Offered .....1 8 -A
Building—Contracting ...............  14
Florists—^Nurseries ...................   16
Funeral Directors ........................  16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . «  17
Insurance ....................................... 18
Millinery—Dressmaking .............  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Paintlng^Paperin^ ..............    21
Professional Services .................   22
Repairing .....................................  23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  25
Wanted—Business Service.......... 24

Educational
Courses and Classes ..............   87
Private Instruction ......... . . . i . . .  88
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28—A
Musical—Dramatic ............   29
Wanted—Instruction ................... |0

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages .........  21
Business Opportunities . . . .  . . . .  22'
Money to Loan ............................   22

Help and Sltnatlens
Help Wanted—Female ...............  26
Help Wanted—^Male ....................  36
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
Agents Wanted ............................ 27-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale.......  38
Situations Wanted—M a le ...........  39
Employment A gencies....... . 40
Live Stock—Peti^Ponltry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  4i
Live Stock—Vehicles ............  42
Poultry and Supplies ................. 43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Miscellanenus
Articles for S a le ............................ 46
Boats and Accessories ...............  46
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .............................. jo-a
Garden — Farm —Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ........................  61
Machinery and T o o ls ................... 62
Musical Instruments..................... 63
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores ................. 56
Wearing Apparel—F u r s .............  67
Wanted—To Buy ........................  53

Booms—Board—Hotels—Reserds 
Restanrants

Rooms Wltnout Board ...............  59
Boarders W anted...........................69-A

LOST AND 1 F U E L E D  FEED  49-A

• • •MTa.g •••••«••••

LOST—TUESDAY 
rack from truck. Fliidef'please 
telephone 7922. ’

LOST—BROWN BAQ ?
, -v,:i

Between Depot Square and Rain
bow Inn». Bolton; -Rewsu'd if re
turned t6 292 street,..^ ... .

t  -----.-■-•A'.*':':;
__ ' •• ' r- V !■
LOST—920 BILL WEDNESDAY in 

vicinity of Main street. Finder 
please call 7790 and receive re
ward.

LOST — WRIST WATCH. Swiss 
make, between Main and Blssell 
street. Finder return 140 Bissel] 
street and receive reward.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
Remarkable Values 

in Used Cars
Special 1929 Buick Sedan in 
excellent condition, just taken in 

1926 Buick Coach 
1926 Reo Sedan ,

Dial 7220 for demonstration' 
James Shearer 
Buick Agency

Cor. Main and Middle Turnpike

GARAGES— SERVICE— 
STORAGE ,  10

HARD W O ^>' $5 LOAD, contains 
chunks for. furnace, slabs $5, 
special chunks $6. Chas. Palmer, 
telephone 8273. 'y______ f____

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD and 
slabs. Hardwood $9.00 per cord; 
slabs $8.00 Mr cord. Satisfaction^, 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

ALUMNI GUESTS

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE— APPLES Baldwins 
and Greenings $1.00 per bushel. W. 
H. Cowles. Telephone 5909.

Prominent Giadnates Ad
dress Assemidy Yestep 
da^ May Be d^nal Affair

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
ONE OR TWO furnished rooms, 
with or without board, or garage 
as desired. Terms reasonable. 19 
Autumn street.

FOR RENT—STORAGE space for 
ab<yit 40 cars. $5 for the season. 
Apply 214 Gardner street, tele
phone 8851.

M O V IN G -TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & GLENNBt Oic.— Mov
ing, poking and shipping. Daily 
service New York,
trucks at y ^ f  sendee. Agents tor̂  
United Van one of the
leadi^ long.;di8t8q|lii;̂ ^^vlng com
panies Connection I 162 cities. 
Phone 30i3.

L. T. W O b^ fU D ^ s^ ^ ^ tu re aad ĵ 
piano movingr i n o ^ ^  
experienced help,' '^ b lic  store
house. Phone 44M.

REPAIRING
VACUUM CLEANER: gim; phono
graph, clock repairing. Key' tnak- 
ing. braithwaite, 52 Pearl streeL

COURSES AND CLASSES 27__________________ j_____ _̂_________
BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn BsgbeT ^School. 14 
Market street," Iw tfo r il '

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED—MOTHER’S HELPER, 
experience unnecessary. Apply 76 
Scarborough Road. Telephone 6579.

r^ i^ l^ N T S  WANTED . 37-A

WANTED — GIRL FOR g e ^ a l  
housework, experienced, Irfth 
babies. Apply in person at '  39 
Stephen street Telephone 7681.

w ,  .
AGEii'ilTS TO SELL towels to edn- 
sumer. Clinton Towel Company, 
Clinton, Mass.

POULTRY AND 
SUPI»LIES

FOR RENT—HEATED furnished 
rooms at Edgewood House, 281 
Center street, rates $3 to $3.50 per 
week. Apply to M. L. Stacy, Cheney 
Brothers.

APARTM EN"1'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, with all Improvements, 111 
HoU street Telephone 7330,

f o r  RENT—3 ROOM tenement 
with attic, all improvements, 629 
Center street rent $15. Telephone 
8802._____^_______________ _

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM suite in 
Johnson Block, facing Main street 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS. Improve-
/; ments. Inquire 24 Church street.
■FOR RENT—4-ROOM FLAT, trol- 

ley line, convenient to mills, all 
Improvements: heat 243 Center 
street Telephone 6990.

EOR RENT—MODERN 5 room 
flat, floor, 37 Delmont street 
Phone 8039.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, garage if desir
ed. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
all improvements, garage if de
sired- Inquire 28 Russell street.

6 ROOM TENEMENT. 26 Walker 
street all improvements, garage, 
good location, rent reasonable. In
quire 30 Walker. Geo. Murdock.

FOR RENT —SEVERAL FIRST 
class r  rents. Apply Edward J. 
HoU. 865 Main street Telephone 
4642.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

BRICK BUILDING store 26x36 at 
314 Main street, near the Turn
pike. Suitable for any business, 
large display window. Inquire Ed. 
Kratt 312 1-2 Main street

HOUSES FOR SALE
188 Benton street, five ^ m  bunga
low, steam:, j . heat, garage, all im
provements, easy terms; also new 
6 room house. Telephone 8713.
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FOR SALE—A FEW GOOD 
Wyandotte breeding cockerels. 1̂ .' 
J. Kissman, 44 Griswold st’-eet. 
Phone 7784.

FUEL AND FEED - 49-A
HARD WOOD, STOVE length $5 a 

load. Special chunks for furnace or 
fire place $6. Hardwood slabs $4. 
F. O. Giesecke, telephone Rosedale 

•36-12.
FOR SALEJii-BEST SEASONFD 
hard wood, 1-2 cord load $5.00. 1-4 
cord load $3.00. Prompt delivery. 
Phone RCsedale 25-4. Geo. Buck.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
hard wood slabs sawed stove 
length and under cover. Cash price 
for hard wood $6.o6 per load, slabs 
$5.00. L. T. Wood Co.

SPECIAL—50 CORDS OP season
ed birch wood $4.00 load, good 
measure; also hard wood $6.00 per 
load. Thomas Wilson, Phone 8581 
or Rosedale S7-4. ‘ •

FOR SALE—HART WOOD $6 l§a(l 
or slabs $5; also light tricking 
done. V. BTrpo, 116 Wells ’lireet." 
Dial 6148. ' /

- AVIATOR MISSING
--------

Roseburg, Ore., Jan. 2— (AP) — 
Fliers and  ̂mountaineers joined 
forces hare today to search Douglas 
county for 'J . Russell Cunningham, 
of Seattle, missing Pacific air trans
port pilot.

Cunninglmm-hM not been heard 
from "since early yesterday- when 
radioed; Lost"in sleet and fog. Will 
have to land.”

Enroute from Medford to Seattle, 
he said he believed he was over 
Canyonville. His plane carried 
neither mail or passengers. Six 
planes swept into southern Oregon 
as Boon as it became known Cun
ningham was lost. They stopped at 
Medford last night. Four more 
planes were expected to join them 
there today.

WILDCAT STRIKES

Bochum, Germany, Jan. 2.__(API
—Communist agitators started 
“wildcat” strikes in twenty mines 
in the Ruhr basin today, in some in
stances forcibly preventing workers 
from entering the pits.

Union officials said the strikes 
were unauthorized and called upon 
union men to resist the Communist 
attempts pending settlement of a 
wage dispute.

Yesterday afternoon the assembly 
hall was the scene of a most inter
esting program and reunion. The 
weekly assembly was given over to 
a special Alumni progpram, and the 
hall was suitably decorated with the 
mM y banners representing the 
various classes. A  large delegation 
of Alumni was present,. many . of 
whom spent the first part of the 
afternoon visiting the classrooms.

The main part of the assembly 
program was devoted to very inter
esting speeches by four prominent 
alumni, William Potterton, v Mar
jorie H. Smith, Joseph McCluskey, 
and Miss Mary McGuire. Miss Mc
Guire, a member of the faculty at 
the local high school, was the first 
speaker. She welcomed the Alum
ni to the assembly and expressed her 
hope that Alumni Assemblies be
come an institution in the school. 
Miss McGuire then treated the sub
ject of teaching as a profession, dis
cussing Its many advantages and 
possible disadvantages.

William Potterton, who graduated 
from Manchester High School in ’24 
and Is an alumnus of 'Tufts Univer
sity, was the next speaker. Mr. 
Potterton gained the reputation of 
belonging to the order of “silver 
tongued orators” through his con
nection with the debating club at 
high school, and by his speech, 
which concerned the routine of the 
typical “prep” school, he most cer-. 
talnly lived up to his reputation. 
Mr. Potterton is head of the EJngllsli 
department at Dean Academy.

Miss Marjorie H. Smith, the first 
Alumna to be benefited by the Ver- 
planck Foundation, was the next 
speaker. Miss Smith is at present 
a student at Pembroke College, the 
women’s college of Brown Univer
sity. She discussed the value of a 
college education and the fact that 
it is worth Ahe struggle that those 
who are imancfally handicafiped 
have to bear in nrder to obtain it. 
Miss Smith ^aduated from the 
local high school in ’26.

Joseph McCluskey, who perhaps 
has done more than any otfier 
Alumnus to further the athletic 
prominence of Manchester High 
school, then addressed the assembly 
on the subject of Inter-Collegiate 
Athletics. McCluskey was given a 
splendid ovation by the student 
body.

The next speaker was Mr. Ver- 
planck, who is always a very wel
come figure on the assembly plat 
form. Mr. Verplanck related the 
interesting story of one of his 
classmates at Yale, Alonzo Stagg, 
who Is now a Professor of Physical 
Education at Chicago University. 
Mr. Verplanck held Stagg up to the 
assembly as one whose integrity 
enabled him to be the success he i.s 
today. 1716 relation of several in
cidents in which Mr. Stagg w§s in
volved at Yale proved ext^efi^ly in
teresting and enlightening.

The concluding speaker. Carle 
Cubberly, delivered a spirited speech 
in behalf of the game with Bristol 
this evening. « '

A well-attended social hour fol
lowed the assembly.

The Student Council announce .̂, 
that Frank Brown i s b e  next sea-' 
son’s football manager, and his as
sistants, will be Stuart Kennedy and 
George' Fischer. , ,

Wall Street

New York, Jan. 2.— (A P )—Nigi 
construction In 37 states east of, 
Rocky Mountains during’ the 
ended December 26, totaled $46,728,- 
200, F. W. Dodge Corporation re
ports. The figure'brought Ofe’ totC 
for December to December 26, tti 
$206,746,300. Awards for the year 
to Diecember 26 totaled 1^4,482,900, 
against $5,750,790,5CiO for the''fuU 
year 1929.

Mrs. Abbott of Chestnut Lod<;e 
Goes To Teachers’ Hall and

Pennsylvania railroad had dis
tributed orders for 46,500 tons of 
steel and castings for use in build
ing gondola ears.

The Norfedk & Western railroad 
will spend $10,000,000 for Improve
ments arid equlpmept, said Mr. 
!Needies, president, 'wtio looks for a 
gradual business revival by spring.

The Lycoming Mfg. Co., an Au
burn auto subsidiary reported an 
increase of 13.6 percent in December 
shipmerits over November. W. H. 
Beal, vice president, said January 
production has been set at three 
times that of December. '

The new ruling of the N. Y. Qear- 
Ing House association abolishing 
publication of daily clearing house 
figures, became effective today. 
Hereafter only the regiflar weekly 
statement will be published. The ac
tion to stop publication of the d a ^ ‘ 
figures was taken largely ^  abolish;' 
gambling: . "

SWITCH MATRONS’ P O ^  
AT BOARDING HOUSES

^^Miss Bragdon Takes the

M « . Kathryn Abbott has been 
transferred by ‘ Cheney Brothers 
■from her position as matron of the 
Chestnut Lodge to a similar post at 
Teachers’ Hall. Recently Mrs. Olive 
D. Hayward of Walpole, N. H., com
pleted nearly twelve years’ service 
as matron at Teacher’s Hall and 
upon her departure, it was announc
ed that Miss Edith Bragdon, pur
chasing agent o f the .four boarding 
houses owned by Cheney Brothers, 
would be her successor. ^

A  change has been made, how
ever, and instead of coming to 
Teachers’ HaU. Miss Bragdon wUl 
temporarily take care of Chestnut 
L^dge in addition to her other work 
and Mrs. Abbott has removed to 
Teachers’ Hall. Mrs. Abbott, whose 
home is in Brookline, Mass., has 
been matron at Chestnut Lodge for 
rijore than two years.

TAXPAYERS APPEAL 
TO SUPERIOR COURT

Sales of domestic appliances by 
the 12 retail units of the New Eng
land Power Association, a subsidiai^ 
of Intemf^tional Paper and Power 
Co., were'well over the $2,000ip00 
maj^kjn 1930, an increase of'ahoiit 
20 per cent over sales in 1929, ‘ 
preliminary estimate b ythe associa
tion shows.

While-fffiitiyity in the automotive 
parts irid îm'r ’̂ Stewed up ,ir a sea
sonal manner in December, sonie’-fs- 
ports indicate that a moderate lip' 
ward trend in manufacturing opera 
tloris should 'be noticed in January, 
the Motor and Equipment Associa
tion reports.

Empteynupit ,in, the silk industry 
increased 6.4 per cent in Novernber, 
as corn iced  with October, the Silk 
Associillidri of America reports. In 

^ovriiriber broad silk loom operation 
increased 8.3 per cent, ribbon loom 
activity increased 22.6 per cent and 
spinning spindle operations Increas
ed 4.9 per cent Compared with No
vember of 1929, employment in No
vember 1930 showed a decline of 5.6 
per cent, broad loqm activity a de
cline of 4.7 per edfit. While ribbon 
loom operation increased one per 
cent and spinning spindle activity 
8.9 per cent -

Extensive preparations are now 
under way for a very elaborate 
presentation of the famous Gilbert 
and Sullivan operetta, “The 
Mikado,” by the students of the 
school under the direction of Miss 
E. Marion Dorward. 'The operetta 
will be presented on February 13.

A T H o r a r
Blessed is he that considereth the 

poor.—Psalm 41:1,
---- r

Gifts and alms are the expres
sions, not the essence, of this vir
tue.—Addison.

Mussolini, some one notes, has' 
never visited Monte Carlo. Thus 
spoiling the cbarice of many a col
umnist to wisecrack on "Duc®Is 
wUd.”  V ^

GAS BUGGIES—Exposed!

HE
UNREASONABLE

DELAY
BEFORE «HORN” 

APPEARED, 
ADDED TO HiS 

BWAEGERINB 
ARRIVAL, 

POT A  KEEN 
EDGE 'ON

th e  BMPLOvees
NERVES.;

SO HEM IS
e x p e r ie n c iKio
LA^EXPECTED 

OIFFIOULTY 
IN HOLOiNE

i t h e
M E E T ir^ . ^

MR. HORN! >VE SAID 
WE'D STRIKE UNLESS 

YOU MET US AND 
DISCUSSED OUR 

GRIEVANCES. WELL," 
Ct̂ u 'r e  h e r e  a n d

TALK a b o u t

X '

TERMINAL BURNS

Jersey City, Jan. 2— (AP) —Fire 
damaged the Greenville Terminal of 
the Penrisylvania railroad yesterday, 
cripp li^  Its; harbor freight transfer 
facilities.'And. causing a loss unof- 
ficiall.v estimated at more thM 
$100,000. '
• Fire car boats and seye^l cars of 
merchandise were dliStrbyied. The 
flames, believed, to Jiava.'|been caused 
by a short circuit, spectacu
lar si^ht. Fire bcajaij^
Penria., tLehlgti Valli^3Bmi Uio'ica- 
wanna railroads and w y  o f  New 
York.saved a numhei’ .bf the floats.

Lel^riLilller'vice-president 
said traffic ,to Long-Island and New 
Eri$iarid poirits woUld jte. routed over 
o^ijr roads uritil:Jhg:;^|T^ is re
paired and that ser^cA'would not 
be delayed. , * .

BALLOON AND LIGHT |I£LP 
FLIERS LAND‘SlAPier IN FOG

Lpndon-rXAP)—A' pilot: of the
Royal Air Forqesif.cai^ng a pas- 
sOTger, made ■ five safe landing.s 
here through a fog  which rose 90 
feet above the groukd 

The pilot’s fpg-ftefitingr equipment 
consisted of a smau'wchored sight
ing balloon 400 feet in 'tiie air and 
one-half a mile from the airport; a 
pitch and yaw indicator, bn the dash
board and a weight am ended by 
wire ,a few feet below the landing 
wheels.

Getting above the the pilot 
made use o£_ the kpown height and 
position o f the }>alloon for his land- 
teg, glided past r the balloon at an 
angle indicated'by testniirients, and 
landed witli.rthe.|dd pf-a lamp light
ed red on the dashboard when the 
weight suspended^,belqw^the plane 
touched the ground ;̂

; ■
v£.’ * .

Greenwich, Jan. 2.— (A P )—From 
a tax list ot 10,934, two taxpayers 
have become aggrieved over , their 
assessment and have appealed to the 
Superior Court. The estate of Fran
cis KiSsam Brown with buildings 
assessed nt $69,580; and land m - 
sessed at $171,660, appealed to the 
board of relief for reduction and be
muse the board allowed only $5,000 
from the. assessed land an appeal 
V as taken to the court. '

Elizabeth H. Lockwood, wife of 
Edgar, of RoundvilJe. has a dwelling 
assessed at $36,850; four other 
Lulldlngs assessed at $7,300 and 
9,468 agres of tarid valued at $37,- 
460. ’The board of appeals were re
quested to reduce the assessment 
M d they granted a reduction of 
$1,860 on the land onl.v. Mrs. 
Lockwood likewise appealed to Su-

Ship Arrivals

2,
Arrived: ‘
Deutschland, New York, Jan., 

from Hamburg.
Resolute, New York, Jan. 2, Hain- 

burg, .. . . - t t
President Cleveland, Manila, Jan. 

1, San FlrariciBco.
Albert Ballin;' Hamburg, Jan. 1, 

New York. - '
Olympid*, Cherbourg, Jan. 2, New 

York.
Western Prince, Rio Janeiro, Jan. 

1, New York. '
SaUed:
American Trader, London, Jan. 1, 

for New York.
Southern Cross, Buenos Aires, 

Jan. 2, New York.

TILDEN WILL NOT 
B E A T R O ’ COACH

Philadelphia, Jan. 2.— (A P )—Al
though William T. Tilden, 2d has 
definitely forsaken amateur tennis, 
he has no intention of ever coach
ing the sport professionally.

The lanky Philadelphian, who has 
^/on innumerable titles on the courts, 
said as much today at a testimonial 
luncheon in his honor at the Penn 
Athletic Club. His hosts were the 
Philadelphia Tennis Association, the 
Middle States Tennis Association 
and the tennis committee of the 
Penn A. C.

“I always wUl help any person In 
the tennis ranks whom I care to,” 
Tilden told his auditors, i‘but .1 never 
shall coach professionally.”

The master of the courts express
ed deep appreciation for the efforts 
of Joseph W. Wear, as chairman of 
the United States Davis Cup com
mittee, and o f Fitz-Eugene Dixon, 
as chairman of the Davis Cup team. 
Both Wear and Dixon are Philadel
phians.

“I have jfiayed under many chair
men and captains,” Tilden declared, 
‘But I’ve never had such splendid 

relations as with these two officials. 
_ “ I sincerely hope that the United 

tates in planning for future inter*perior Court.
Greenwich’s tax list made known i*

today by the assessors has a revalu
ation of property totaling approxi
mately $192,385,940. The tax of 12 
mills will jnelf? a tota' of $2,808,631.

Among the large taxpayers, their 
holdings end the amoimt they have 
tc pay are:

Percy 4. Rockefeller, as.eessed at 
$1,579,010, taxed at $18,948; and 
Mrs. Harriet Lauder' Greenway, 
aunt of Mrs. Gene Tunney. assessed 
at $1,061,320 and taxed at $12,735.

BIG STEEL CdMPANIES 
ASK FOR NEW TRIAL

Youngstown. 0 „  'Jan. 2.— (AP) — 
A motion toi- a new trial was filed 
in Common Plea: .̂ Court here today 
by counsel for Bethlehem Steel Cor- 
l#%ation and the Youngstown Sheet 
arid Tube Company whose merger 
was enjoined last Monday by Judge 
David G. Jerkins. - 

The action <’ollowea a conference 
held Wednesday in New York by 
Eqgene Grace Bethlehem president; 
•̂ ai ês A. CamnbeH ^

in their respective positions.
“I don’t feel that in turning pro

fessional I’ve m any way lost con
nection with Philadelphia tennis,” 
Tilden continued. “I’ll be only too 
glad to return here and play at anv 
time.” ' ,

LOCAL C O tiP li
s'?'

Mr. and Mri. R «b e rtl| | ^  
Obsem  Gdden 
At Dan^ter^sb RadviOe

Mr. and Mrs. Robert RadcicE/of 
103 Bissell, street, *
ter celebrated their M ld ^  waddins 
anniversary at the hoine of their 
daughter, Mrs. William Neittb in 
^ckviUe, yesterday, rela
tives and friends were 'presen t'u d  
a fine dinner was en joy ^  ijy^'tte 
anniversary guests. Mr. , Mrs. 
Russell were presented'mth a  nthiM 
of gold in honor o f the oceasttmT 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell were mai> 
ried in Scotland on New Y e a ^  pay, 
1880, and came to thi« country 19 
years ago, settling-In Manchester. 
The Russell home was gladdeped* by 
the arrival of four other daughters, 
Mrs. Harold. Deuse and Mrs. McMil
lan o f Hartford, Mrs. Thomas M c
Kinney of Blssell street aiite Mrs. 
Ernest Doellner of Cooper strefiL

I. ?

NEW YEAR F A T i^ is
‘ ■ ^  ' '■ . . ' -

Boston, Jan. 2.— (A P)-r-iN ^ a »g - 
land took stock o f New Y ei^s .Pay 
accidents today and recorded, four 
automobile fatalities, two...drdHf'ii- 
tegs, five persons woimded ih thtae 
“ freak” shootings, mid., 
number of arrests" for ,dru|ifitejBj^ 
In Boston. 1. ',.: , *

The automobile fa t^ ties  were re-~ 
corded in four Massachuset^cities, 
Somerville, Dedham, v Painter x-and 
Chicopee. The driver of a 'S o ^  w ig - 
on was killed in Somerville^ In Ded
ham a slx-year-oW; boy w»a‘ killed 
when his mqther’s automobile, over
turned; a man was kiHed :at‘>Ralmer 
when his automobile, skidded off the 
road and a Chicopee boydpat’his life 
when a skidding automoMle^crassed 
the sidewalk.

Two boys, one 14 arid other 
11, drowned at Bristol,' L’,' in a 
reservoir of a mill. '

The shootings took placeH rM el- 
rose, where two were whtmdM^''^en
a revolver was acddentally dis- 

George M. Lott, Jr., youthful i te Boston, ,w h «e  tlfro hian
American Da’vis Cup star, also spoie were accidentally 'fflh't Jfine
and revealed Interesting facts con- 
< eming his associations with Tilden. 
He said he. and “Big Bill” were nqt 
on the best of terms when they firrt 
started to play one another, but 
that in recent years they had be
come quite friendly.

Tilden in turn i>aid that ‘the fu
ture Davis Cup team of the United 
States should be built around £ott 
for what he did abroad last summer.

“Jt’s asking a lot of anybody to 
beat Cochet,” Tilden said, “but as 
regards Lott s match against Boro- 
tra, I feel sure Lott was entitled to 
the dscisiqn and poor calling of foot
faults beat him.”
 ̂ Tilden further dee.ared that the 
“gap between amateur and proXes- 
sional tennis is not so wide it cannot 
be bridged.”

Other speakers included Wear,

was (Lsplajdng.ar revQl’ver.inltt^tem- 
mercial street garage; and at the 
North terminal/here, when a '^ m sin  
was womided ’whtfe-alighting .from 
a train.

The Boston police' reported that 
they took into custody ,bgtwe«D. 8 
o’clock New YeaFs aM  6
o’clock last nigbL 2 ^  pm oiui 
charged with drunk^nqaa;-, Eig^t of 
them we^e’'wom'^^ -̂*.;•;•' •• i‘

V amrjn^' Yourigstowri. who paid high compliment to Tilden' 
man: Frank Purnell, president 1 Paul W. offabon? S e n t  ™  S estown ATiH rminaAl 1̂ 4-U 04. 4. !■ r OZ Lfl0Middle States and the Philadelphia 

Associations and chairman • of the 
Penn A. C. Tennis committee, 'who 
acted as toastmaster, and Coleman 
S- Mills, secretary of toe , Middle

OT Youngstown and coimsel for both 
parties. '

“This is purelv, a matter of 
mechanics” said Newton D. Baker, 
ch*ef of defense c-unsel.

Asked whether the motion was to 
be t^ e n  as an indication that the 
case'would tie carried up on error, 
Mr, Baker said;

“ It me-ans. nothing It Is simply 
a mechanical move.’’

b a n d i t  s h o t

States 'body.'

New "York, Jan. 2.— (A P .) -A  pa- 
trclmarC summoned a waitress, 
shot and captured one of two holdup 
men who attempted to rob toe Tip- 
Toe Inn on Upper Broadway early 
today. •

The waitress, Josephine Purcell, 
24, slipped out a side door while the 
two meri were forcing the manager. 
Max J. Rosalsky, to turn over $100 
from, the hash register. ’The w t̂ t̂ress 
notified Patrolman Michael Breen 
who shot"Joliri Swlridell, 24 years 
old. The other man escaped.

The north' rtar Is ne’ver visible 
to persons In toe southern hemis
phere. It is visible the • year around 
on clear nights to persons north 
of toe equator.

GERMAN MINERS STRiKir.

Essen, Germany, jan. 2.— (AP.) 
—Workers In twenty collieries of 
the Ruhr valley laid down -their 
tools today In a strike not authoriz
ed by the,trade imions but allegedly 
Incited by jobless workers aqd Com
munists.

Dissatisfactioh amopg the..' cpal 
miners Is greatly due to notice - o f  
discharge received by about' 300,- 
000 men effective as o f January 15, 
After that data they will. be$Fe-em- 
ployed but only at. reduced wages.

NEVER TOO OLb

By M ANK BEm
O H , N O , YOU 

WEREN'T, h e m  r THOUGHT 1 
KNE>W YOU

B O Y S ! T H IS  
6 U Y §  KIDDllSl

A IN T
wnNiM

London. — Freddy Fox is 42, years 
old, but he showed the way to Eng
land’s jockeys this- year. led 
them all in wins, bootii^ home: 129 
winners, 93 place and 87 show horses 
out of 804 moimts. Gordon Rich
ards, Fox’s chief contender for 
jockey "^hariapiionshi ,̂ was A^much 
younger man. - .  ̂ -

, Tkt window thown aljsvv'jRsî  sf 
■'iia upp« and lower ftc&sivof aiuwin-

'Nmnna corner n pipican.'-niiircniai 
r two isaiant be uranaed i» AE At 
bn^ it covaiadVi V̂ ptne,

MAREE USES SE1
TO CXDNIROL TBll|PBB

Atlanta, Ga.— (A P)-^?eor8* V. 
Maree, 220 p o im d ::'t f^ e  0$  'the 
C eorgia Tech eleTCii; ihw year coor 
quered the quick ten^rer'thatrushd 
tc delight the ppposittofl.

In past years ppponenta qf'.Tech 
often could pick up, pen
alty by Che simple
teg Maree into Goimmi^ ^ n  Indis
cretion. :. h '

Admonished by ' theC tdaaaSSeiî  
ree adopted- seven ■^es3->^E^ for
mula, he says, xas ,to , remember, 
first, youi^: that it
is a give sted t ^ ^ j S ^  
toe mod4
fourth,..'thfi, dool
wins;' fifths if yoli'^|d|y'yG6iai juiid 
lard you yritt get the b i ^ 'o f  it 'J f 
you are-toe best piao; sixth, losteg 
your temper, does no good; sey-
erith: self<panIrol i f  jseeter.wito
tice. ' ” 'r*!: ■*
, The formula ̂ wb$iited so iytU that 
in osfi/b f toe‘-/^ifies o f the 1980 
season Te<to’$ dll^nents wetfi p ^  
aJized 60, ‘ “
ree”  and, Me^eswftei^i^ 
at all.'- ; ’

1931 VIRGINIA ELEVEN. 
MAY G A m  fjErrn

w.
, Univer^ty„vV:a— (A P )—T&e 'ttelT 

venfity of^l^fgtoia expeqtit tp 
equipped-next, year with nw i^ tetter
men, frpr.'toe'fiKithati' sfituM t^ w
w ere* given a ,"V” tote year. , .1:
. Twenty.iT « i s  CavaHew j f . this 

year’s squad received letteiw iendySS 
letter men iare counted <m tb-return
for 1JB31 tsainifig..v- ____

CapiL Htiritcr Motlev<:,v^ he toe 
OTiIy meirihec of thê  ia fe te a m  krst 
toroogh grsuiuatio&v-.^i^^ lett«r 
m e h ^  1929; to
play thifi yeM*. H o; their
classes with tite t d k ^
toe field next faOf’F'-Tf^o.v^ i-

S^aking'^bf’ dsLM ' lEarE ao«M- 
thing should be done abouhtMte Jeil- 
teg between the frea!lurieifeGiMNp9^ 
omores.’

Kurelnnoaeci

.-'aaETbeata'
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M A N O T E S lE lt EV EN IN G  H E R A lJ i. SOUTH M A N C H B S T ^ , <X )N N , F R ID A Y , JA N U A R Y -̂,-

SENSE ̂ mSENSE
What tho trost Itaa ttmdieq w .’  « w t  
What tho A fah ia  w pof^to «pu$k; . 
l«ova aoA Bope an4 fN>ith arie here>- 
Waktn to the glad New Year!

• '
• A  radio'la one of the best invest* 
manta in America for the pleasure 
niedved, in spite of crooning tenors 
and w dling of busted loves.

^Mnfo—John. you think more of 
that ^  radio than you do o f me.

JeiawWelU dear, I  get lees in
terference from it.

fL A P P E R  Fa n n y  S a y s :wM.u.«.wtT.orr.

Radio on the-air.
Static everywhere.

What do we care?
Shut ’er off.

Father—Csm you give my daugh
ter the Itocuries to which she has 
bew  accustomed?

Young Man—Not much longer. 
That’s why I want to get married.

Say, do you know Tve been eat
ing beef all my life and I ’m strong 
as a bull?

That’s strange. I’ve been eating 
sardines all ray life and can’t swim 
a stroke.

/i

I . i  igiri-jwil|i(l| ^ • U' \r

Qm* <si toys'

After New Yehr’s, it’s the resolu
tions .that get all the breaks.

Mother was going to call on a 
neighbor and met her little seven- 
year-old son coming from school. 
She said:

Mother—Go on home and feed the 
chicks, son. I left an apple for you 
with your sister.

Son—Well, mamma, you just as 
well left a cabbage leaf with my. pet 
rabbit.

with confusion as it is to see one 
covered with clothes.

>Possibly, the reason some people 
decline to tell what they paid fo*̂  
their radio set is because they 
haven’t paid for it yet.

Minister (to small son o f one o f 
his deacons)—^Well, Bobbie, what’s 
the hews?

Bobbie— P̂op’s got a new set of 
false teeth.

— (restraining a desire to 
laugh)—Indeed, and what will he 
do with the other ones?

Bobbie—Oh, I suppose, they’ll cut 
’em down and make me wear ’em.

Amos Tash (on visit to Brushville 
from Pea Ridge)—Hear they got a 
new dentist here. How do you get 
along with him?

R ^son Tatters—Well, he turned 
the adr drill into me, but I escaped 
before the fool could tamp the 
dynamite.

Woman—Is it a genuine antique, 
sir? -

Dealer-^-Postively.
Woman— B̂ut you are asking a 

fearful price for it.
Dealer—^Well, madame, look how 

wages and materials have gone up.
Horace Greely once said that he 

didn’t believe in ghosts, but was 
afraid of them. That’s exactly the 
#ay a great many of our poll.ticians 
fM l about prohibition.

The Nut Crockets
Johnson—^Eveiy dollar I have was 

made honestly.
Tompkins—By whom ?

Grocer—(making up . the whole-̂  
sale order for the week)—Jim, do 
we want any day-old eggs?

Clerfc— N̂o, sir. We nave enough 
in the store room to last another 
six weeks.

Aunt Mary Hootenanny of Brush- 
viUe observes that it is as imusual 
these days to see a girl covered

Art Shires was arrested in Holly
wood and foimd to be toting brass 
knuckles. O’Goofty wants to knqw 
il Shires didn’t have enough brass 
without carrying knuckles.

The lively ball is to be tamed a 
bit this year, according to some of 
the major league magnates. But it 
will still have a little of the old spir
it left when served up by those 
FhlUy pitchers.

Stickler Solutiffli
I The seam of the league ball is to 
I be raised by use of heavier thread in 
I manufacture of the apple. This win 
make things rosey for the pitchers 
but some of the big league sluggers 
are going to see the seamy side of 
life. - ........■

■
■
■

kmering dw upper section all the 
m y down and nismg the lower section 
Bndway up, the broka pane in the up
per section is covered by a good pane of 
the lower section. And only one-fourth 
of the whole window space is exposed.

K. O. Christner won a fight dur
ing the Christmas holidays in In
dianapolis. Christmas, however, 
comes but once a year.

If we ever have another war, 
O’Goofty will nominate Jack Curley, 
the wrestling promoter, for quarter
master general. The other night 
Monsieur Curley gave a banquet for 
a dozen wrestlers.

’The largest bull in the world 
weighs a ton, says a farm journal. 
We don’t know where the animal 
is, but will make a little wager that 
Joe Jacobs can throw it.

Don’t sell America short, says Mr. 
Coolidge. O’Goofty wishes to say 
personally that he’s walking in a 
barrel himself, having pawned his 
last pair of shorts some time ago to 
i^se a fimd with which he could 
buy an apple.

MAACOCMRAK*— PICTU RES

m i BY WE» SaWVICg. tHC.m

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The Himter’s aim was very true. 

The next thing that the Tinles 
knew, the lion slumped down to 
the ground and let out. quite a 
rc^ . ’nxe spear had oaught him 

he stood. /Wee Scouty 
shputed, "Ge! You’re good! I’ve 
qwte enjoyed this thrill, but gee, 
I don’t want any more.

'That lion seems just like a cat, 
but he is dangerous at that |*er- 
llaps IPs ju ^  as well that he Is 
stretched there bn the ground.' I’d 
hate to have him charge our way. 
Perhaps you’ve saved our live» to
day. Right pow we’ll walk right 
up to him and all be safa^ and 
smmd."

The Travel Man came runhlng 
near nad gava the himting mm ir 
cheer. “That sufdy was a pe^ect 
shot Ybur . loz)g spear did the 
trick. You sMmtd to throw 1̂  ̂
out with ease.; ., jpto«r..do. you it,
if you Bleasfr?^ The hunter idaid,

why

i <3}efnBy iMdied; “What will

you do with the poor lion? We’ll 
help yoiu If you are going to carry 
him.” Their hunter friend then 
smiled. “I’m going to save his 
skin,” said he. "If ‘ youll all help, 
just follow roe. Right now that 
great big jungle beast looks very 
far from wild.”

’They shortly dragged a tree 
limb out. The hunting man be
gan to shout, “Now, first we’ll tie 
the lion’s., legs . up tightly to this 
limb. 'Then, If you’re strong 
enough to lift, we’ll .travel with 
him very ^wift. "Twill be a lot of 
help to me, if you’ll help carry 
him'.”

They did just as the himter said. 
’Then Clowny cri^ , "Look at his 

It really is a. beauty. He 
looks meek enough to play. But 
I’d prefer a dog or cat to some
thing that’s -88 big as that.” They 
lifted Mister Ldon pp and soon 
were on their way.
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On the ^ o t

(S u e v  Do NOT MOnce A g ar  SPEEDINCj fKi WOPDITHNT Foou\ AtClOEMT,
^  T)0\MN TrtC. STREET UNT\L iT SUDOEMLW GAME U6AR. CAUSING TrtAT QN PURPOSE.

A FATAL ACClOEMT. J  C'MONl LET% BEAT »T.
T)0\MN TrtC. STREET UNT\U \T SUDOEMLV 

Ŝ rtE'RVJeS WILDLV OVER THE CURB— -R IG H T , 
^T THEM', I

: /

M he AMERlCAHS FEEL $AFSR. NOW THAT NEW 
•  TEARS RA«h SAFEUS P A S ^ P . WASH IS VEF  ̂
To GUARD THE IMMEMpON WHltE EA^V ANp THC
PROFESSOR STROU. THRU THE P tA tA .
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By Crane
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FRECKLES AND RIS FRIENDS Oscar is Dubionii

^V 6S...TH fi?y Pound 
> HitA AS)’ VMM© D o

FRCCkUES, Did 
Tw ey EVER catch  
pAR8AR,OUr TUERS N  M3U SUPPOSE 
IS) THOSE WOUNTADJS? > <S‘3T  UlKA?
1  JUST 'WOtJOBRSO..

m l

r

s a l e s m a n  SAM

1 SUPPOSE VOO'BE 
SOlKle lb  TELU M̂E 
'Hoo 0 )0 .:. Kio RoouN', 
VHHO DiO SET

R lL E y DID- .AN’ 
DID HE CUEAVJ OP 
ON Hi)A... B o v ! "mAT 

BlUEy CAN PIGHt; 
LET TEUl ‘ 

VoU !.'

V?v.O... i

^  HEV START TOR THE HOTEL OH THE RUN, 
^ b U T  BEFORE thet cah c r o s s  the  )
STRtet A fusillade OF PlSTOL SHOTS 

, y^gORSTS FROM A WlNPOW ABOVE THEM,.

By Blosser
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? ?
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Entire Proceeds To Go To 
Town CSiailty Fimd.

Mwfoiranouc
&torday, JuL 3 ,1 1 . E
9tAN€HEStER C ^E N  

COMMUNIIT CLUB
Noveltiraand Noisemakers.

___ V

B i WaddelTs O niestra
Admisdtm 50 Coite.

ABOUTTOWN
The second setback card party in 

the fourth series will be held tomor
row night at 8:15 in the Masonic 
Temple, under the auspices o f the 
Masonic Social club.

The Msisonic Social club has re
ceived a New Year’s present o f a 
new Telechron clock. It has been 
set up in the social room at the Ma
sonic Temple. This is something 
that was very much needed and will 
be greatly appreciated.

Police Commissioner Willard B. 
Rogers, and Mrs. Rogers, o f East 
Center street, left today on a  com
bined business and pleasure trip to 
Providence, R. I., and Boston, Mass.

Roy Warren is chairman o f the 
supper which young people o f the 
Center church will have tomorrow 
evening at 6:30, imder the auspices 
o f the Cyp club. The speaker will 
be Rev. Elmer Thienes.

A  New Year’s frolic will be the 
attraction tomorrow evening at the 
Manchester Green Community club, 
under the direction of the same com
mittee o f young people wBo have 
been running these weekly Satiurday 
evening dances for the past f«w  
seasons. Tomorrow night in celebra
tion o f the New Year an unusually 
good time is anticipated, with 
novelties and noise m ^ ers galore. 
Bill Waddell’s Orchestra will play
as usual for the £ill-modem dancing.

€

The Center church Men’s League 
meeting Sunday morning at 9:30 
will be addressed, as in previous 
years on the first Sunday o f the 
New Year, by Ward Duffy, former 
Manchester man and member o f 
Herald staff, now managing editor, 
the Hartford Times. Mr. Duffy will 
give a review o f the high lights o f 
1930. Mr. Duffy has consent^ to do 
this ever since the league was or
ganized. All men interested will be 
welcome.

The Jimior choir o f the Zion 
Lutheran church will have a re
hearsal tonight at 6:30. An im
portant business meeting o f the 
young people will follow  at 7:30.

Mrs. W illiam S. Hyde o f Main 
street had as her New Year guests, 
Mrs. Cora K. Doane and her daugh
ter, Miss Susie E. Doane o f New 
York City, form erly residents of 
Manchester.

BOLD SIGN HQ{E READS 
"ALES, LAGER, WINES”

Bunding III Prominent Section 
of Town Brazenly Carries 
Names o f Forbidden Refresh
ments.

Manchester has one place that 
openly displays a sign that says that 
“Ales, Lager and Wines” are^ for 
sale within the building on which 
the sign appears. The Manchester 
police have never at any time mada 
even an attempt to raid the place. 
It is on one o f the most heavily 
traveled roads in the town o f Man>< 
Chester and is one o f the few  signs 
o f its kind anywhere in the country 
today.

The sign appears on the west side 
\of the brick building that was once 
known as Apel’s opera house and 
the site o f ^ e  saloon was in the 
basement, ^ e  one reason that it is 
not raided is that for several years 
before “Andy”  Volstead was heard 
-of it had ;ebased to be used as a sa
loon, but the ‘sign was painted on 
the building and nobody has ever 
taken the trouble to have it painted 
over. So the sign still stands.

To some it recalls fond m em ori^, 
but most people in Manchester to
day cannot remember the place as 
a real active saloon, although in its 
day it was the scene of considerable 
action.

‘Terfectly sa.ti§fled,”  is the an
swer of our oil customers. ’The Man
chester Lumber Co. Phone 514:5.— 
Adv.

Annual January Cost 
Sale Now Going On

Misses’ and Women’s 
Smart Apparel 

A t January Cost Prices
Suits and Ensembles, imported and domestic _^eeds, twill 

broadcloths and other important fabrics, at Cost Safe Prices.

21.25,29.75,33.60,42.10, 
63.75

All Winter Coats, sport and dress models, dark and the new high 
shades, at Cost Sale Prices.

33.60,38.25,49.25,55.25
165.75

Dresses, silk and cloth, for all occasions, brand new models in
cluded at Cost Sale Prices.

12.75, 14.05,21.25.29.75 
33.60

Sweaters, Blouses, Leather Coats, Hoiise Garments, Lounging 
Pajamas and Girls’ Wearables at Cost Sale Prices. ‘

Second Floor

Dining Room and Bedroom ̂ t e s  
at Cost Sale IMces

Six 9-piece Dining Suites, combination walnut 169.50. Ten 4-pc. 
Bedroom Suites, value to 300.00 irtT.49.50. A ll'fioor samples of 
liv in g  Room Suites, Chairs and Sofas sharply reduced for clear
ance.

Third and Fourth Floors, -

Women’s, Chilcbren’s ^ o e s  
c atCostPric€« .

Dun kid stn^ Pumps, Cuban heels, were 7.00,
Cost,Sale Price. 6.00 imt*
Black kid opera Pumps, Louis Iheds, were’6.00. '
Cost Sale Price . . . .  »-y ••v— , ^  5.00 pr-
Itotiier Gaiters, fe brown and blaok S.45 pr.
ChOdren’a smoked and tan elk lAce Shoes,
were 8.50,'Special •«•. SilO pr«

Street Floor ^

- Sunnsrside Junior Circle at Kings 
Daughters will hold their regular 
meethig tomorrow afternoon at 2 
O’clock at Second’ Congregational 
chiXrcih. - f

Both the Prud^tial and Metro
politan Insiurance companies who 
have offices in the Cheney building 
have changed their location. The 
Metropolitan company has closed its 
office and from January 1 the 
agents that have beo i connected 
with the office here are now work
ing out o f Hartford office o f the 
company in the Connectieut Mutual 
building. The Prudential company 
which has occupied the center room 
in the building is today moving Into 
the north front room in the same 
building.

The newest and fiction can be
JsuBd a t Haie’Sf r day.

V."
* BlalB flo o r , front

Radio
in your fatBo-ttOMd Sind M 

testtMf frae. No. chazge wbslsoever 
service. -

SjSnkid F lo& mm

n e  Lowest In Years
to $79.50 ‘

Funded Coats
Now Reduced to

Our entire stock o f betjbeT'Scxmts, have been regrouped to $89.50. Coats that 
feature the season’s smartest ^yles, fabrics and furs. Coats o f this quality were 
retailing last season at $79.50 and $98. Black, brown and a few high shades. 
Every coat is silk lined and warmly interlined.

Hale’s Coats—Main Floor, rear.

$39.75 Furred

Winter Coats
Now Reduced to

$ 29*50 \

Choose your Winter c»at. from  among this group tomorrow—wrap-around 
models as w w  as the smart Princess styles^ Beautiful coats trimmed with the 
season’s smartest furs—cara^cul, wolf, Japin and fox. It has been a long tim e 
since you’ve seen such coats at $29.50! Black and brown. Women’s and 
misses’ sizes.

Hale’s'Coats— Main Floor, rear

$23 and $29.50
!

Dress and Sports Coats
Now Reduced to

$19
M

A group of regular $25 and $29.^5 Winter coats repriced—$19.75. ' Smajrt 
broadcloth dress coats with large fUr cuffs and collars; tailored coats o f tweed 
and novelty woolens for sports and genera] town wear. . Styles and colorings for 
women and misses. Every coat is full lined and warmly ifiterlined. Choose 
early for best selection!

■ i

Hale’s Coats— Main Floor, rear

High Grade

Fur Coats
Now Reduced to

$ 79*50
(Last $125 to $150)

Similar quality fur coatsAwere ^iatafllng last Winter at $125 to $150. The 
assortment includes seallnes, Mendoza havens, ihuskrats, lapins, and other pop
ular furs. Straightlin^ and slightly fitted models trimmed with contrasting and 
self-furs. The drop in comipodity prices makea.it p o^ b le  to offer theife high 
grade furs at such a low price. E^ery coat carries our fu ll guaramte^. _

Hale’sEiirO^ats—Main FlooTrfpar .
• I

Ghildrra’s $0.98

Sweater
Sets

$ 6 . 9 8

Childrin’s 3 to 6 sweater sets In 
suede and'plain knit in red, tan 
and navy. Set consists of hat, 
sweater and leggings. Regular 
$9.98 grades. 3 to 6 years only.

Main Floor, rear

One^roop

Remnants
1-4 to g-2 Off

One table-of remnants reprised 
1-4 to 1-2 off. Shoft lengths of 
practically everything in our Yard 
Goods Department—silks, radons, 
cotton prints,, lingerie materials, 
rayon prints, cretonnes and curtain 
fabrics. The thrift-minded wom- 
aih. will find here many short 
lengths that she can iise.

Main Floor,̂  left

B r^ht, New

Angoira Berets
$149

Every girl is weauing angora 
berets this season—they’re so 
smart and comfy. In bright new 
shades to brlghten-iip dark Winter 
costumes. Red, blue, green, yel
low and other shades.

Main Floor, rear

Multi-Colored 
V Angora

Mittens an$i 
Gloves ^
$1.00

We cain't keep oun stock of 
- these multi-colored n^ttens and 
g lo v e s  complete, they’re selling so 

fast. Popular with old amd young 
for sports, driving, school a in d ^ -  
e ^  wear. A variety o f colortags.

i
Children’s Lined

 ̂ r

Kid Mittens
50c

Little tots 1 to 3 cain keep th ^ ^  
hand warm if they wear these kid 
mittens with warm fleece lining. 
Sizes mostly\for 1~ to 3 yeau: chil
dren.

Main Floor, right

$10 to $16.75

Dresses
Now Reduced to

$ 6.75
The best-looking silk frocks that feature the favored and most populair style 

details—^novel sleeves, flaured skirts, eyelet embroidery, boleros, peplums and cow l 
necklines. Frocks for eyery occasion—sports; business and inforifiad aftemoons. 
Black, prints athd high shades. Sizes: 14 to 20, 36 to 50, and 16 1-8 to 26 1-2.

Hale’s  Frocks—^Main Fk>or,.rear

$5 to $7.50

Silk Dresses
.' '. a" .

Now Reduced to

$ 2*75
Surely srouwill be surprised to find such smairt frocks, priced but-r-$3.75. Reg

ular $5 amd $7AO silk dresses in pladn colors amd prints in smart little styles for 
dress and labored weam. Black, brown and new high shadeSi Women’s amd 
misses’ styles included. ' Purchaise now for late Winter weaur!

1 ■ ; '
Hale’s Frocks—Main Floor, rear

' Extra Heavy Quality
I

Rayoii Yests and Bloomers
y-Featured Tomorrow at

each
Extra heavy quality rayon vests amd bloomers that will give the maxinmm 

of- weair.' Smart girls amd women prefer rayon imdergamments under the new 
fitted frocks. Full cut garments; expertly tadlored. Choice o f vests and bloom
ers in peach, fiesta and wblte. A ll stzea.

,r  _ .
Hale’s Raymi Undergrear— M̂ain Floor, right

I

Smart ChMon and Service

Pure Silk Hosiery
in Smartest Shades

$l«oo pair
These pure silk, full ̂ fashioned stockings have become one o f our mMt 

UlV hosiery numbers. Cbpice o f a jf^eer chiffon hose with popular French h ^ ; ' 
sUk Arom ttp-to-toe. For practice weaur wc'aure featuring a service-sheer stock-, 
ing with 8-lnch lisle hem. A  full ramge o f the smau'test shaules. -

v: -llB]e*s Hosiery'—Main Floor, right

NAPOU BABY FIRST 
BORN HERE IN 1931

Mill Street Parents Rec^ve 
First New Year Visit Front 
Stork— it ’s  a GirL
To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Napoli of 

87 Mill street is conceded the hondr 
o f  the first visit by Old Doc Stork 
in Mainchester in 1931. Just nine 
mtiiutea o f the new year had tilled  
sw ay when Mrs. Napoli gave birth 
to a liaby girL The. babe was bom at 
th e^ ia eo f.tiie in rea ta iii.th e  nof|h. 
ena. 'The fk&er.'fe a  shoe repadrer t|i; 
busineas bn Depot Square.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dion .of 
Charter Oak street have received 
an aimoimcement o f thA 'coming^ 

(ff Mrs. Dios^s sbg, Hebert 
. ; A^Qgn, .fqm u iiy  o f this town, jm t 

now at. B t id g ^ r t , to. SBss Etasy 
liiHfer, aisp o f &dd6m>ort. The e a i6  
date was abt: announced but 
iVOd f̂ing win tidce :^ c e  ia- ftn 
future. ■ "'Ss

’/j '”.u

smwAmmi
$1.25

SIMUNIZINO
■ j . $8.00

WILSON’S AUTO WASH
Rear of Jobnaon. Bfeek

POUCECOBRT-
Tbomaus C. Boucher o f East Hart- 

fWti, who was tadcenf off a .^ tith  
Maachestea trolley car yM terdsy 
ipom ing so intoxicated ^that ha re
fused ti>psy his fbre, pleaded guilty 
^tbls. morning intbiticatibn and
paid a  fine o f $19 andf^sts.

John Fay. a Hartford/ plipuber, 
:wiH> was picked up last night on 

rate btreet in the n ^ h b orh ^  qf

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OP ,

STAMPiSD GOODS AND COTTONS• ; .
STARTS TODAY JAN, 2 

. - liW oim t on Ever^ ' -
;> Amazing V a lu ^  "  ̂ r

AmS. ELLIOTT’S SHOP
RoHinn 4, Park Buildihg, 8 5 3 M !ia n S t.

the South Meibodiel: dm rch by 
Officer A rthur Seyniour so drunk 
th a t he did not kttow where was, 
pleiaded guilty-to  intoxication and 
was fined $10 and costs. The man’s- 
fabe was but and s<k^tehed as a  re- 
S|dt of several fbits^ f 

William P. Boyle,^ Jr., of Prinoe- 
ton street, for driving withifmproper 
marlcerst paid , a  fine Of $10 and 
costs. V

HOSmAlNOfe ;
A. son .was bom  - this morning to 

Mr. and -Paul Dllworth o f 31 
Homestead street at the Memorial 
hospitaL /

Ehiter .^enifig sOhbol at the Oen* 
ter and leara something th lit^ ^  be 

t o  yoUv;C(HUHkfiiT
‘.f -i ■

o f lasting

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. , 
Fiineral Directors

EStABLISHED 56 YEARS  ̂ , *
C H A K ^  AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral D irector

Phone: Office 5 m  
Residence 7461 ^

i p i i i m

INSTRUCTOR IR  P^ANO, 
VOICE AND HARMONY 
Besdiuiers and AdTUiced 

•  ̂ . PnpQs. - • ■’ iiC-' ■ ■ ■
tSHnefeoM Street'

t h a t  u r c L ls
D O I^


